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PREFACE.
S the FubUc is ever favourable

U Works of this Nature, I

fait make r.o Apology for the

prefent Vnierfakmg. But to

fatisfp mp Beaders vibat Bains

I have been at not to impofe upon them, and

vihat Opportunities I have bad of being inform-

ed, 1 leg leave to prefent them with afort Ae-

count ofthefollowing Sheets.

Hie AhftraB of the Moghol llifiory is ex-

posedfrom tie bth Vo], of Tarikh Rozit ai

Suffa, Vakeac Babri, Mafir Jehanguiry,

Padfhaaama, and Tarikh Alumgujri, (Sc.

A particular Account of which will be found
in the Catalogue ofManufcripts at the End of

fe Book, jls X have Jb large and choice a

CnlteSion
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j

CoIIecihh of Eaftern JJiftorlesfor ihatPu^oJe^

ibe Authejiticnefs ofit will not be dented.
'

Jh to that Part which gives an Account

ofthe State oj Affairs in the Moghol Empiri

before the Perfian Invafion^ with the Springs

that effebled the fame^ 1 have t^anjlated it

from a Perfian Manufcript fent to Dr. Mead,*

by Humfries Cole E/q^ Chief f the Englifii

Paclory at Patna in /i&^'Eaft-Indies. That ihs

Facts therein are truCy lam well ajfuredi having

viyfelf lived in India above Ten Tears, the lap

Three of which, I held a conjlant CorreJpOn'-

dence with feme Perfians and Moghols tbere%

and (bat frequ&mly on the Stibje^ of NidiC

Shah’s Expedition.

The Account of Nadir Shah’r frfl Exploits

I lave been favoured with from a Gentleman

now in England, who refd*dfeveral Tears in

Perfia, [peaks that Ijonguage, and has been

frequently in Qampai^ with that Conqueror.

Tie Journal of lis TranfaBions in Inda,

with the Letters and Cefion f the Provinces,

were tranjmitted from Dchli, ly the Secre-^

iary of SubuUmd Khan (whom Nadir Shah
Lad appc'ntcd to be aie of the Commifjloners

Jer levying the Contributions) to Mirza Mog**

hoi,.



V‘¥ m PREFACE,
tiol, Jok lo AH Mahommed Khan at Ahmed-

abad, wSobeing my intimate Friend, gave it

to me.

1 have been as full in the Notes as fojftbk,

and exphined •wbatever Terms I thought re-

quired it •• Several proper Names and Words 1

have exprejjed in the Original CharaBers, vsbicb

1 thought "Muldbe entertaining to tbofe •who knov>

any Thing of the Arabic or Perfic, and not dif-

agreeable even to thofe who do not, as they are

immediately after fet down in Roman Cha-

raliers, with a proper Explanation. As fe-

veral of thofe Terms leave occurred more than

once, 1 have annexed an Jndex of them, refer-

ring to the Page in which they are particularly

explained.

In the AiJlraSi of the Moghol Hijiory,

1 have reduced the Dates of the Hegira to the

Year ofour lisrd, hut in the remaining Part
I have kept the Original Dates,, and put oars

in the Notes.

The learned Reader will pleafe to obferve,

that in two or three Perfic Words, I have been

obliged to make ufe ofthe Letter B. infcadofP.
there being no fucb Letter in the Arabic

Types, which 1 have beenfavoured with by the

Society for propagating Chriftian Knowledge,

at
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at th Recommendation ofhis Lordfii^ tieRijJ.^b

cj Litchfield and Coventry. ^
Ihe Oriental Mamtfcripts^ of •which 2 have

O' ' fxed a Catalogue at the End of tbefe Sheets,

hnc been alleged from the Tear 1730 to

1740, and purchafed ivitb no fmaJl Labour

andExpence ^
at Surat, Cambay, and Ahmed-

abad in the Eaft-Indiesj excepting a few
•which 1 bdngbt at Mocha tn Arabia, from

fame Perfians •who pajjed that JVay on their

Pilgrimage to Mecca,

Thefirft Mafter under •whom I ftudied the

Perfic, rt Parfi, (or mie ofthe Race ofthe

ancient Perfians) nozaatSuat^ The fecund

•was a Mullah of one of the Mofyuet there,

•uhfe Name is FaUir o’dln. When 1 vas at

Cambay, Iftudied under Shekh Mahommed
Morad, a Man famous in ihoje Partsfor his

Knoizledge of the Mahommedaa Gvil and Ec-

clfiajlical Lazes. During my Stay in that

Place, T employed three Hours each Dt^ zetih

one Sri Nat Veaz, a learned Brahmin, <whQin

2 allczied a Sallary on that Account j it m/as by

hisMeans Ipi ocuredmy Sanfkerrit Manuferipts,

zthich (1 believe) is thefirft GlleSim of that

Kind ever brought info Europe.

A SHOR'K



A SHORT

HISTORY
O F T H E

Hindostan Emperors of the

‘ Moghol Race,beginning with

j

Temur.

» the Son of Emir
fSCI leM 'Targhat KLan and ’Talma Khg-

tun, was bora on the 6th of

Jlfnl, 1356 during the Govem-
ittent of Kazan Khan, in the City of Ketji,

(commonly call’d Sbchrfobz, or the Green

B Cl/))
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Ciif) whicli is one Stage -j- diftant fnjm 5(7-

itiarcandi And on the 8 th of Aprils

1370, then aged 35 f Lunar Yeare and

17 Days, fat on the Throiie in the City of

Balkh. From which Time until his Deatli,

which was Thirty-five Years Eleven Montlis

and Five Days, he fiibdued the better Part

of the Earth, and obt:un’d Viftories that might

eclipfe the Glory of all the Exploits before

his Time. He conquered Maivarahabr (or

Tram-oxane7(trtary)Biddt{kbfjanyKhuanfmf
Ttirkejiafii Znhultjlany Kabul

^
Gbort^^Hin-

The Axu of (or on whom turns round) the World and

Itcligion, Prince Lord of the Con-

jundllon , It being fatd, there was a fortunate Conjunc-

tion of the Planets at hisBirth. Keteb literally

fignifies the Pole or Extreme of the Axis : a Part being

put to fignify the Whole. TtJrur fignifies hardy, and

firong, being deriv'd from the Tartar .Word /?
Teirtr, Iron, which the modern Turh by Corruption

Write Dmr.

f- The Stages, which in Tartary and Perjia they

call Manzily arc from 25 to 30 Enghjh Miles,

X The Lunar Year they reckon 354 Days, 22 Gur-
ris, I Pull The Solar Year they reckon 365 Days,

15 Gums 30 Pulls,
22J Feels , 60 Peels making i

Pull, 60 Pulls I Gum, and 60 Gums i Day. This
IS according to the Brammts of Indian f^ricft’s Calcu- *

htion, and what the M^bols and other Mahmmtdanr
in India chiefly go by,
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^oJiaK * as far as DehU, all jifta Minor, S)-

ria and Egypt.

In the Year 1398, he fet out on his Ex-

pedition to India , and on the t6th of Oe-

cemler the fame Year, he took the Capital

ISihli, having then an Army of near 100,000

Horle. But findmg a general Conqueft of

India would be attended with mucli Diffi-

culty, and the keeping it aftenvards imprac-

ticable, he bent his Thoughts on an Expedi-

tion againft the Turks

,

and Three Years

Eight Months after the Taking of X)ebli, in

the latter End |of 1401, with an Army of

near 200,000 Horfe he fet out againft Ei!-

dirni
II
Baiazed, the Son of Sultan Morad

Khan (corruptly call'd Aniiiratb
,) and on the

iSthofyn/), 1402, on the Plains of ^go-
ne in Galatia, defeated him and his nume-

rous Army. On the 19th at Night Baiazed,

‘ * India m the Eaft is known by the Name of

Hindajlaa, which fi£ni(ics the Country ofthe

Hindu's or fwarthy People, j-x** Hindu being fjvarthy

or black The Capital thereof is HehU, which

fince Shah Jflian removed thither from af^rrir, is as

often known by the Name of oL»l sU. SBah

'^tbanahad. or Shah '^thaiin Habitation

II
Eildirni, which m the Turhjh Language

Cgnifies Lightning, was Bauatd s Surname

B 2 with
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'With liis Son Mortjit, v/cvc taken Pr'ifoners,

and prefented to him.

After this Victory, all Minor fubmit-

ted to him, and the Khothah * was read at

Mecca and Medina in his Name.

On WedneJia.'i'Cwt 8th of PVM/ary, 14.05,

while on_his Expedition to Khata
-f*,

he

died at the Village Atrdr, which is diftant

from Samarcand Seventy-fix Farfangs J.

fiis Body was brought to Samarcand, and

buried in a Tomb, which he himfeif had

caufed to be eredled for that Purpofe, having

lived Seventy Years, Eleven Months and

Twenty-two Days.

His Sons were,

1. yebanguir Mirzd, who died In 1374,

at Samarcand, in ^emtlFs Life-lime, aged

Twenty Years.

2. Sbekb Aumar Mifza, who was kill’d

in 'Femur's Life-time, in 1394, be-

ing Forty Years old. •

* Khcihah is the Harangue read by the

JiJulhht on Fridays m the Mofques, jn winch the

Pnnee who then governs is mention’d and pray’d for.

Yhata or China.

X Tarfar^ is about four Englijh Miles.

3. Mirza
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3. Mirza Miron Shah, born in 1367-8,

and kill’d the 9th of April, 1408.

1 i,.Shohrclth Mirza, •vilia reigned after his

Fa&r for the Space of Forty-three Lunar

Years and Four Months, and died in March,

1447, haVing lived Seventy-two Years.

Sultan Mahommed Mirza

Was the Son of Mirza MJran Shah who
with his Brother Mirza jK6a67Uved at Samar-

cand, and in the Reign of their Uncle Sha-

nlh they both died. The precife Times of

tlieir Birth and Death are not recorded in any

authentic Hiftory. ^

Sultan Aboseyd Mirza,

The Son of Sultan Mahommed Mirza, was

bom in 1427. lat on the Throne at the

Age of Twenty-five, and on the iStli of

May 1469, was kill’d, having reigned Eigh-

teen Lunar Years, and lived 'Forty-three.
i

Aumar Shekh Mirza,

The Fourth Son of Sultan Abufeyd Mirza,
was bom at Sfl/sarmarf in 1456. After his

> t Father’s
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Father’s Deaith he ^heldProfleffion of Farg^.

hanOy Khogend and AuraUa ^(anciently call’d

^drujhha) and (died on the 7th pf Juney

1494, having lived 'Ihirty-jime Lunar

Years.

Zehir o’din Mahommed Babr,

The Son of Aiimar Sbekb Mtrza. 'The befl

Hiftory of his Adlions, is the Commentaries

wrote by himfelf, tail’d Vakeat Bahn
||

He was born the 12th of Fcbruor^y *4^3*

and on the -Sth of Juney 1494, aged

'Eleven 'Lunar Years, Seven Months, and

Twenty-nine Days fat on the Throne at

Andjan. While he governed m Mawar-

alnahry he liad freqbent Conflifts with Shaban

Khan Oujbek. After conqucnng Cabul^ Kan-

Formerly jt|ie Khahft Titles to therWairff*-

}Pfi/?ces , Juch as thfeaier of Relteion, the

Champion of Kehgion* And fince the Deftruftion

of their'Empire, the Princes have alTumed fuch as they

like beft Sultan Bahr took the Title of

Zthir f’dw, the Supporter of Religion
,

and the which fi^pifies^rjuV,

IS prefix’d (or undetftood to be fo) to almofl every

Jlfugulman's Name

Voltttt Bairif fignifies Bair’s Oc-
currences

Jabar,
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^abar^Wddukhfian, Gboznavtyzndih^ Places

dcpindant "oft them, he made five different

Expfeditiofts
*
iftto Hiiidffian, In the firfi:

Fou'f he urtfuecdsFul 3 but irt the FrftTij

on the ift: of 1526, fidar the Villagp

Maltia, Battle td Stdfan IbtahtiH

Loudi, who had 100,000 Afghans- and

1000 armed Elephants, and totally defeated

him, and that fiumerous Army, tho’ he had

fcarcely 12,000 effei^tive Men.

He aftenvards fiibdued all that Empire,

excepting the Kingdoms of Decan, Guzetaf^

and Bej^al, Eleven Months and Five Days

after this Battle, he engaged Bnfia Sanga, the

moft powerful of the Indian Princes; and
^ tho’ the Atmy of 'the latter was incredibly

numerotis, and had many armed Elephants,

he got the Vi^ory,

He died on the 2 5th of December^ 1^30,
in Charbaghi neai Agi'a, on the Banks of the

River Chun from whence his Body was'

carried to be interred in Cabul, having lived

* u''”' jffghatis arc the reveral Tribes of Ma~
who inhabit the Northerh Parts of hdia 3

there ace fome of them fpicad ail over India, known
often by the Name of Patians-i they areefteemM the

beftSoldiers-inthe Country.

•f The River Chun, isoft^n called Jumha.

Forty-
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Forty-nine Lunar Years, Four Months, and

One Day; and reign'd Thirty-feven Years,

Eight Months, and Two Days : Thirty-two

Years Ten Months and Three Days before

the Conqueft of India i and Four Yeats Nine

Months and Twenty-nine Days after the

Conqueft thereof.

Nessir^^o^in Mahommed Hemaiun,

Son to Zehtr o^dtn MahommeA Bahr, was born

in the Caftle of CahuU on the 4th of March,

1508 j and on the 28th of December, 1530,

lat on the Throne at Agra.

In November, 1534, he fet out to conquer

Maha and Guzerat. Sultan Bahadr, who
had engaged with him, and was defeated,

lied to Mundou', and being purfued, went

from thence to Chanpanere ; from Cbanpanere

to Canhaet (or Cambay) ; and from Canbaet

to Diu. Hematun after Haying fome Time
at return’d.

Having, in the Year 1535*, fubdued Maha
and Guzerat, in 153& he conquer’d Bengal

.

but in 1540, being forfaken by his good

1 Hmotun took- the Title of 3*^
flV/ff, the AfCftcrof Religion,

Fortune,
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fefEUfitV liS'^wrf^MtiV^ii'oatPof hTs'’CoiSHtQ^*’

b
3
^thfe^'Urii?pfer-jS^£'>'’i3&B^ th¥^^£fl;i,''‘frdm''-

wliitiv ‘he' ^^Is'aBfdht ii’tf&'Yeafe-fiv^T M6rft{i§'-'^

Thb l4tttela^s'oPvvhicIv,-'
wrtfehis‘=Rfe'^Ton^fi“P?j^i; ahti^tli? Afiil^^'

S6h'td'5fito'^
IfmaeJj is fully fet forth in Akhahmpili^’fV'

P^pahnhmlt-} ^hcai'‘ A^a^aBiy^ SrV^^-

bmng^to'd'prolbrWlnfCTrh^Tc.*' A'i^-

oh the"lft'’of''iSi^SV»/^j^i’354.'5i'hEt6o^

5t^^' ^CB;7rfio:1‘ltephtyr ah'(3 ''ofl‘'tll'i^.

1 6th of November ^54-S» Be took Cilhi^

itotnMirza Camrani and in the_Springl5^6i

conquered'^ BrM'MJhin' frotti^ilf/^'jscr 'Str/ir-

man, who had revolted and. taken the Goi.

v^hinfent'dibryof "into ^a^ds< JnT

the B^mnihg"orX)drf*iJfr,' j/54; he ’fet

out from iQV.Hindoftan‘\ -and on .the

aad'orPe^/TBr/ji 15^5^ czTriz Xo-'l2ahor,

.

Oii'T

tHe'^^fh=of-!h4i^,- thc''laine'YS^V,' 'he^ came'^

to Serhind_'f and, on thc'aoth 'qrywwT/ tn^"

counter'd and defeated Secandir Sour.
.
This

:

Thefe arefiVe Hiftories; thefrft Threg .s>ntJ '“the
^

iVih of the il^^ScT’ KS^¥t>ra,'~and’ tile ‘FoufBi of "the"

Kings of the Race,

C Secandlt
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Secaniir was Son-in-Law to the Ufurper

Shir Khan, His firft Name was Abmed,

and he governed Panjab * under Se/im Klian^

after whofe Death he took the Government

into his own Hands, calling himfelf Secandir,

and poflefiing all from the River Sewd -j- to

the Ganges.

On the 24th of yamiary^ Hemaiun

departed this Life, and was buried in a Mo-
nument credited on the Banks of the River

Cbunt having lived Forty-nine Lunar Years,

Four Months and Ten Days, and reigned

Twenty-five Years Ten Months and Fiye

Day'.

JiLAL J o’dinMaHOMMED AKBAR,

Son to NeJJir o'din Mabommed Heiimun^ was
born in the Fort Amrkcmt on the 12th of

• Panjab is the ancient Name of the
Province of Laher , it iignihes the fi\e Waters or Ri-
vers, fo many runnti^ through that Province and
falling into the River Sand
4 The River Sandf is that known by the

Name of the Indur

i ^bhar took to himfelf the Title of

7/ij/ 0 dm^ which flgnifies, the jtggrandizer ef
Ptigton

QBoher,
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O£ioher,\^ifi ;
and on the 1 2 th of February,

1556, being then Thirteen Sokt Years and

Four Months old, was proclaimed Emperor

at Calamre in the Province of Fahor, He
was reckon’d a great and good Prince, and

tvas very fortunate, having, in his Reign,

made feveral Conquefts, and reduced almoft

all luJi'a to Obedience. The Particulars of

which are to be feen in uttbai uaina, a Hidory

compos’d by his Secretary and Vizir Abut

FasI*
,
and in Tebcat Albar Sbahi, and Mon-

teV ei Fuarikh Bedauvni. As he was pro-

feffedly fixed to no Religion hiinfelf, fo he

was a Perfecutor of none. In 1582 he wrqts

a Letter to the King of Portugal, defiring he

would fend to him a Tranllation of die Scrip-

tures mxo Arabic or Perftan, and at the fame
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Time a Icaqie^ Perion to explain .the ^Chri-

ftian Religion, One Geronimo Xavier

^

ajRc-

biion of the famous ^Fr^ancu Xavier^

V-’as fent j ^ho haying flcamed the

in the Year 1602, prefepted the Moghul

with the Goipels tranOated inttf* Xion-

guage, entirely intermix’d with their Legends,

which he imagin’d would make it the jporc

acceptable to Ahbar. As I thought the Let-

ter would ^not be difagrecable to feme of the

Readers, I .have interted a Tranflation of it,

in which I have kept as dole to the Original

as pofiible,

A 'Letterfrom the Kiny of Kings to

the Ruler * of the -Franks.

S'/^LORY -f inconceivable to die True
*' vj King, whole Dominions are lafe

from the Difader cf Decay, and his King-

• As the Pertjgatfe had made fcvcral Conquelh on
the CoaQs of tr -* it is probab’s Akhar imagin’d their

King w’as the moll po”^rtjl Pnace in and lb

calls him C_sl?/ Ftrpton mai Furar^, or
tbe Fiiltr cf tit trai is or Surctean}.

f It IS cuftomary SMth the Iilah3T,nuians to begin,
rot only theu letters but alfo moll of their other
SVritings; l=rl», with the Praifc of God, and then*'
vitb tli; Pxaifc cf the Prepbet.

** dom
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Secure ,frpm the Cjlamily of fliift-

‘t 'pg. j'he.wonderfviltltsctent oftthe Heavens

“^nd;Eacth js but^s* minute fPart of the

-World of his Creation, and infinite Space

“ -but a fmall Corner ,of his 'Produdtion.

“ A GoviRNOH .who has regulated the Or-

“ dec of-the 'Univetfe, and the Management

pf (heSonsiof Adam, by the Underftand-

“ ing ofKings who exercifc Juflice. A De-

“ crecr, who byitheTies of Love and Bonds

" of Affddiion, has' implanted in the various

“ Baings and feveral Creatures the Paffion

“ lof dncUnationiand Union, and the Affec-

“ tions of mutual Tendency 'and Society.

‘1 r^nd Praifes unbounded, an Offering to

“ the poor Souls of the Company of Pro-

“ phets * and Apoftlcs, who walked in the

“ tmeft Paths, and diredled the rightefl

“ Ways, in general and particular.

“ It IS well known that {with thofe who
“ liave ftored themfelves with Knowledge
“ and fludied Nature) nothing m this low ei

" World, which is a Mirror of the fpiritual

“ one, is preferable to Love, or more iacred

tlian Fnendflup. In that they aferibe the

* As Albetr was no found Mujptltian, he makes no
patticahr Mention of MahommtS.

Oecono-
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Oeconomy and right Difpofition of the

“ World to Affeilion and Harmony. For

whatever Heart the Sun of Love ihines on,

“ it clears the whole Soul from the Darknefs

** of Mortality j and how much more is this

“ requifite in Princes, the good 'Correfpon-

dence of whom is the Cauie of Happi-

nefs to the World and the People therein.

‘‘ For which Rea(bn it has been my earneft

and entire Endeavour to promote and con-

“ firm the Ties of FriendQiip and Bonds of

Union among God’s Creatures, efpecially

among the high Rank of King', whom
“ God by his Favour has peculiarly diftin-

guiflicd from the rell: of Mankind; par-

“ ticularly with his ^ Royal Majefly, who is

endoweed witli intelledlual Knowledge, is

the Reviver of the Ordinances of jefus, and

ftands in no Need of Praife or Defeription.

“ Our Neighbourhood -j-with that renown ’d

“ Prince making an Alliance and Friendihip

more indlfpenfibly, necdlary ; and as a

“ psribnal Conference is impratSicable on

• By Ills Royal Majefij', lie means ilie King of

1 he Port tgufft Conquefts on the Coaft of
made tl cm Neighbours.

account
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“ account of many Obftacks and feveral

" weighty Rcafons, the want thereof can

“ only be fuppUed by Embaffies, and a mu-

tual Correfpondence. Since it is certain

that thefe only can. make up the Lofi of

a perfor^l Converfation and Interviews j

“ we hope they will be mutually carried on,

“ without any Interruption, that the Af-

'

“ fairs and Defires of each may be manl-

“ fefted to the other.

“ Your Majefty knows that the Learned
'

“ and Divines of all Nations and Times, in
’

“ their Opinions concerning the World of

“ Appearance and the Intellectual, agree in

** this, that the Former ought to be of no

Confideration in Refpc(3; to the Latter j

“ yet the wife Men of the Times, and the

“ Great ones of all Nations, toil much in

“ perfecting themfelves, as to this perifli-

“ ing and fliowy State, and confume the

heft of 'their Lives, and the choiceft of
“ their Time, in procuring apparent De- '

** lights, being fwallowed up and diflblved

in fleeting Plcafiircs and tranfitory Joys.
“ The,moft High God, merely thro’ his

eternal Favour and perpetual Grace, not-
' ‘‘ withftanding ib many Obftacles, and fuch
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“ a World ! of Bufmefe and^ EhlplcSytft^^it,

has dilpofed my Hearf fo^aS- always^ to*

'^-feek Mm : And tho’ he has-filbjeft^‘the'

Dominions ofjfct many- powfcrfal Prlncfes*

“ to me, which to the bciV of iHy-

** ment I endeavour to manage luSd'^gtSVefn'

“ fo,.as thatvall my'Sobje<5b am cfintfeMdd'

and h^ppyj yet Praife be to God,' his'

‘‘ Will and my Duty to bimj is thfe Fnd-I'

“ propofe in all my Atflions arid> Defires*

“’And as moft People being enchained by
“ the Bonds ofr Oonftraint'' and FSfliion^

and regarding, the Cuftomsvof their An-
“ ceftorS) Relations and Acquaintances, -with-

“ out examining theArguments or'Rcdfbns*

“ for it, give fan dmpliiit Faith to that Re-
“ ligion,"' in which* they have been bred^up,

“ and remain deprived of Ithe Excellency ' of
“ Truth,. the findings of which is^^the* pro-

“ per End of Realbn 5 therefore at Times

I converfe with the Learned of all Reli-

" gions, * and Profit'by the D'lfcourfes of

i

* AhdaUah IQ/an^ Prince of Tertary, in hi$ Letters

to Akhar (of which I hzfre got Copies) calb him to a '

fevere Account, for being fij fond of the Brahmmj
or Indmn. Ptw.0.t, •addSKivA to to tifft lAahm-
ynidan Religion.
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5' wH.i:CAs.the;Vaa -of-a Languige'-inter-j
"

'

pdfes ' betwixt'TJs, iitrwould •, be < expedient

'f‘,.you would oblige. me With; fuchj a (Per^

S‘,;-fQnras. could -.diftidaly-telate and .explain

•";;the‘;above Affair.- ;It has alfo reached my
fortunata Ears, that the heavenly,?; Books-,

fudh as 'the Peiitatpicbl\PJalffiSy‘'iL\id Gcf-

' pr/t, are put into and Per/zf: Should

“ a Tranllation of thefe, or any other Books,

which j’lriightr be ol^vgeneiaK-Benefit,. be

d.' -.procui&bleluH youitCodfitcy, det-them-bS

-.“i-jfent.ui-.For-.a- fur.thfr:-Conftrnia!jon,S3f our

.-.'llFtiendlhip, -arid.-ficufingl^he -Foundation

of-'Affc£tiort; andtUiiity; ,-I ihave.-fcnt 'my
“ trufty Friend the;Learned-jand,-Honourj

“ able Seyd Mazttffer, -}- whom I have par-

*«.Th« Mahmmeiani call U»e Scriptures

Coui Sumaviy'ox the heavenly Books,'•and

reckon thei^ Jiaran one of them.' They . have a great

Regard for them‘all j Jay, W h'ave aiter^d'

and corrupted thofe in our Podeflion, efpecial^ the Gof-
pcU . ,

.'’'>*.1 tV ^

+I am not certain if this'Letter, BfiJ-tbeX^baira-

dor went any further than Goa j -but it js'welLknown,

Jt’nat upon friis Occalion, ontGtromm a.Je-
fuit, was direaed to learn the Langua^, '.and

,fcnt to .the MoghorsCQ^n. This Lettet I tranflated

'from the'ift Tome of ^ia/ ^raTs .CoUeaion'of tet-
ters. • ’• •

“ ticukriy
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“ ticularly favoaredund diftlnguiflied; hell

y corpmunicatc' feveral , Things perfonally

** to you, in which confide. Always keep

y open the Doots of Correlpondence and

Embaffy 5 and Peace to him who follows

the Guide. »

** WritUn in the Month * Rihbi aU
** avuli 990.

Akhaf died at jigrdXin Tue/day, 12 Odlo-

ber 1605, aged Sixty-three Solar Years and

one Day j having reigned 'Forty-nine 'Solar

Years, eight Months,-and one Day,'’iHis

Body -was interr’d in the Borying-placc of

'near that City. . . . .

He had three Sons,

' Sultan SeUmi ^ afterwards

Sultan Moradj J who died by excefllve

^Ijrinkingln the Year 1598, in Deccan. ’

• Jfril, 1582.

t which is a proper Name for Men,
•fignifies, peaceful, fafe., fecure j and Sehma ij

a 'proper Name for Women, of the fame Slgnifira-
tson."." • '

'I iXy^'Morad figmfies w/frf /sr, deftrei i being

derived from Eradib^ the mil.

Sultan
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Sultan Daniel, who died by the like De-,

bauch ill the iMd Province in the Year 1604.

And three Daughters,

Shahzadt^ Khanum. *

Shakr Nija Begum. -|-

.^am Bunu Begum. J

Nour
11
odIn Mahommed JehanouIr,

Son to Jilal a'iin Mahommei Akhar, was

born at Faftehpbtir ** (formerly called Stkri)
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which Is twelve- Goft * diflant from Agrdt

on the 19 th y/r/^//^*i569,and called Sultan

Selim. Onthe 2ift Opober 1605, being then

aged about 36 Solar-Years; ‘^he fat on the

Thrane at ^gra^ and took to himfcjf the

Title and Name of Kcur c'din^Mabgmuied

yehangui''^ •

After a Reign of twenty two Solar Years

and fix Days (the lad eight of wluch he had

been afRi^lcd with tin" Afthma) he died at

Cbirgnrhtjiii being then on his Return fiom

Cajfmir to Lahry on the syih of OMcr
1627, aged fifty eight Sohr Year«, one

Month, and twenty nine Days, His Body

was earned to Lahr^ and there interred.

He was a weak Prince; and too much over-

ruled by the beautiful Nour yehan *|* (or Nour

A^tiW)'which made the laft ten Years of his

Reign

• A Cofs IS the MeaCurc they commonly go by m
India, in computing DiRanceSt they arc of two ^rts

yeribi, or meafured, which are ^ooo Englifb Yards

^ich , and Ri/mt or computed, which are from 2000

to 2500 Yards, according to the different Provinces

Thofe mentioned here, are the meafured Cofs.
^

Neurjihar, fignifics, the Light of the

World Shewasalfocalled jy NaurMahJ, orthe.

L'ghf the Seraglio She was Wife to oti« Shtr Af.
Jian Khan, of a 'Turkoman Family, who came fronj

Pfrfta
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Reign very uneafy to him, and unfortunate

to the Empire. <The Omras, who knew her

Original, were refolved to oppbfe all her

Schemes ; hut (he perfuaded the Emperor

to break, thro’ all Rules, in order to ad,

vance her* Father, Brother, and other Rela-

tions to the higheft Employments.

After his Death (he endeavoured to (ecurc

the Empire for Shebriar, who was yehan-

gulr's Son by a Slave, and married to her

Daughter by her Firft Hu(band Sher Afkan

Khan*. But AfifKhan and Eradet Khan, as

Sultan Khmrm (who was Son-in-law to the

former)’ was far off, and that the three

Perfia to Hindcjlan In very indifferent Crcumftanccs.

As Ac was exquificcly beautiful, of great and

an elegant Poetefs, ythanguir vfzi refolvedJCO take her

to himrelf. He Tent her Huiband, who was effeemed

the braveft Man in the Service, with fome Troops to

command a Place in Bengali and afterwards fent ano-

ther with a greater Force to cut him off. Whea he

was killed, Nour ’Jthan was foon prevailed upon to be

an Fmprt-fs. ^he Coi/is ftmek in yehanguir's feeign,

with the Signs of the Zodiacky were not, as is gene-

rally thought in Europe

^

done by hisEmprefs’s Order,

nor did Die reign one Day, as the common Opinion

IS ; but (he ruled the Perfon who reigned, for above
• twelveYears.

• yJol^ Shir Ajlan Cgnifie>, the Lyon Ovtr^
thrower.
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young Princes his Sons, Dara Sbekowh^ Sul-

tan Sujah and Atiringzebe, were in Nour

yebafi's Hands, in order to difconccrt her

Scheme, and protraft the Time until he

came, immediately proclaimed Sultan Davr

Bukbjh (alias Bolakt) Son to KhofrOy Em-
peror.

yebanguir had Three Sons and Two Daugh-

tei^ by the following Empreffes

:

By theDaughter ofRajcb Bapnndafs*,who
poifoncd herfelf in 1601. becaufe the Empe-

ror did not take the fame Notice of her Son

as he did of Sultan Kbourm.

Sultana Niffa Begum, *
1
- born in 1 58 6.

Sultan Kbofro,
;J;

Father to Sultan Davf
Bukhjh or Bolakt,

||
bom in 1587. He died

in Confinement in the Year 1622.

* Rajah, fignilies, Prince, in the Language,

and Ram, Prtnee/s.

LJ ajlIaL« Sultana N^, the Queen of Wo-
men.

j Kh^ra, is theName of one of thi Ptrftan

Kings of the Kaian DjnaJij, -who was great and power-

afld. baa Gjocr, arty ^wat

or powerful Prince, and ufed as a proper Name in fome

Royal Families. ^

1 Ziavr BuV^, {igniEes, Gtd'tGiJt,

By
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' By the Daughter of Kbojah Hojfan,

Sultan Parve'z *, horn in the Year 1589.

By the Daughter of Pajah Kejfaudafs Rattor,

Bahar Banu Begum born in 1 590.

By the Daughter of Rajah Oudefung,

Sultan Khourm born in 1592, who fuc-

ceeded his Father, and took to himfelf the

Name of Shah yehan.
'

*

' . f

tyibangutr)xs.dz\Co Sulian yehandar.\\ and

Stiitan Sbehriar ** Twins hy a Concubine,

born in 16655 which laft being Ncnif ye-

ban’s Son-in-law, Ihe endeavoured to fccure

* the Empire to him : But on Shah yehan's

Acceflion to the Throne in 1627, he and

Bolaktf with Sul(an Daniers Three Sons,

• Parvezj a proper Name whh the Ancient

Perjiansy it fignifies vidorious. In the PtMuvi Lan-
guage, it fignifies FiJhj and fome imagine it's added to

Khafro's Name, bccaufe he had a great liking to Fiflj.

OthtR (ay, that Khijn ParvtT. figmfies ihs powirfu]
and vidcrisut King.

+ /ki Bahar Bam, the blooming Princefs,

J o^laXw Sultan Jlhaurmy the joyful Prince.

5
/la Jehandar^ the PoficITor of theWorld.

V Shthriar^ Ujc K(icnd of the City,

-^urjiajp
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Gurjisjp *, 7eyomarSy and HoiJJiungyfZtt^i

to Death

&HAHAB o’diH MaHOMMED ShAH-
JEHAN

II

Third Son to Nottr o*dm Mabomire^, ^ehan-

guir was born on Wednefda^ , the 5th Janu-

ary^ 1592, and lat on the Throne in Agra^

the 1628, being then Thirty

fix Solar Years and Twenty-eight Days Old

On the 29th Mare/r, 1647, bcirg the 20th

Year of his Reign, he removed the Seat of

his Empire from Agra 4 to Debhf calhng it

Shobjebauahad

,

where on the Banks of the-

River Chun he built a noble Caflle and Pa-

lace, with Gardens and other Cbnvenicncies,

* Gurjiafp, Tijemarsy and Hnjbuttgy axe anaent

Ptrfic proper Names of Men

I Shabah eVff, the bright Star of

Rel gion, and Sbab Jthan, the King of

the World, were the Titles Sultan Khaurm aflumed on
his AcceJTion to the Throne

f- IS often called ^1^1 Allarahai
or Aiiar*s Habitation, be having kept hs Court

there, as Dehliy is called -aK* Shah
'JthaMebad, or Sbab Habitation

which
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i^hich Poft above fifty Lacks ^ of Rupees,

jvfter ft
fqccefgful, an^. till ihen, happy

Jteign of Thirty Solar Years, Four Months

and Eighteen Pays, he was hrft confined by

his eldeft Son SuUan X)ara Shekowb, and at

laft depofe^ by hisThird Son Sultan Am mg--

%ebe, and confined in the Caftle of Agra^

where he died on 5//;i^i^the2

j666, aged Seventy-Four Solar Years and fixv

teen Days , being, all theTime of his Con-

finernenl^ attended by his beloved Daugh-

ter ^ehan Ara Begum. His Body -was in-

terred at Agra^^ in" the magnificent Monu-
ment he caufed to be eieCled for his Em-
piefs Mthd Aba |[,

and which had coft Sixty

• A Lack of Rupees is 12,500 L and 50 Lacks is

625,000 L A Rupee IS tbe Silver Coin ftruck m the

MightSi Minis, wiih an infenpt on of h s Name ani

Titles, the Year of b«s Rcigit, and the Place it t as

^mck at It weighs ffom 7 dw tOj^r to ^dw f ign
and has from i to 2 Parts in 100 Allay 100,000 is

one Lack, 100 Lacks arc one Ccote, and ico Crores

are oneAmb
+ Some People fulpedlcd he had a cr min^l Con/er-

fationwuVi hisovin l^augliter, long before his’Co*'-

finement.

• !l

b— Jldehd dlia was alfo called ^3
Taage Mahly or tht Cretan of tb^erarli

B
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Lacks * of Rupees. The Empire flourifhed

exceedingly in his Time, comprehending no

iefi than Twenty-three Provinces, the

Names and Yearly Rcv’cnues of each as

follows

:

L.

Bthh looKrores ofDamsj[arc3 ,125000

Agra 90 ' — 2,812500

Jiabar 90 2,812500

A/mir 60 — 1,875000

Dovdatabad 55
— 1,718750

Berar 55 1,718750

Guzerat S3 — 1,651250

Bengal 50 -— 1,562500

Alebabad 40 1,250000

Babar 40— —— — 1,250000

Maha 40 1,250000

Khandeijh 40 ' 1,^50000

Audib 30 937500
Multan 28 875000

771 ' 24.09375°

* 6o Lacks of Rupees are 750,000 L.

D A Dam, which ss the fortieth Part of a Rupee,
and only imaginary, , what the Land Revenues are
computed by. A/lu^isa/ Id Surltnf

Qdijfea
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Carried over " —24.093750

Odijjta 20 —

—

— 625000

Cabul 1 5 — 468750

Caflimir 15 — 468750
7atta 8* — 25000Q

mkb . 8— — 250000

Kandahar 7 > ——

-

— 218750

Btddukbpian 4. .— -— 125000

Tillingana 30 -— 937500
Buglana 2 — 62500

88o 1. 27,500,000

The Five Uft Provinces were added to the

Empire by him<

The Number of his Forces, as they were

paid out of the Revenues in 1647, ^n'oi^nted

to 9 1 1,400 Horfc and Foot.
‘

He had feveral Children, as follows

:

By the Emprefs Mehd AUa^ Daughter of

Afof Khan, vvhofc Firft Name ms Af

tnund Banu Be^um Seven Sons and Four

Daughters.
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* Hurt2lNifa Begum, *born m —— i6i^

Jehn Araiegum^ -- i6H
Buitail Da fit — 1615

Sultan Sujah ^ ^ * -» — 1616

Boijhvrai Begum ^
.

. 1617

Sultan Auringzehe^ '
—

' —* t6 i 8

* Sultan Amend Buhbjb* 1620
^ Suna BanuBegum^^ •— 1622

Sultan Mcrad Bukbjh * — — J624
* Sultan LoutfAllab^ — 1627
^ Sultan Dowlai A/za"^ — 162S

Thofe mark'd wuh an Aflenfm died be-

fore their Father was dcpofed
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By a Daughter of Maztiffef Bojfein Mir-

m Grandfort M Hdb IJmad King of Per-

pa. One Daughter.

' Pirtiz Barm Btffifit * thru ill i6ti.

Mohy 4:.o'DrN MAHoaiMed AuringZ^bE,

Third Son to Sbab 'Jehan, was born the sad

Of O^oher, i jii 8 In the latter End of 1 656,

Multan Dara Shekmvb, endeavouring to poflefi

hnnfelf Of the Empire, confined his Father

fiWj Jihan, which having No-

tice of, begun to make Preparations; and

giving but that it was with a DeGgn of fecur-

ingthuThioneto Ids Brother Aftnid Pukhjh,

then at Abmedahad
-f-,

he wrote to him to fet

out witli his Forces ahd join him at Eugene
jj,

which is the Capital of the Province of

Maha.
I

* Psrfiiz lam, figniBcs tie aljlintn

Pnncefr.

y \Vhcn Jlaritig 'zehe became Emperor, be afiulnCd

tbe Titles taf yiOjl Moiy a’ dirt, tlie Reviver of

Religion, and jiluiaguir, the Comiueror of
tbe World.
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On the 4th of February^ 1 658, he march-

ed ixomAurtngabad mJ^eecan^ with 25000

Horfe, his Son Sultan Mabommedt having fet

out before him, the 24th of ^January the pre-

cecdmg Month. Both the Brothers join'd

at BugenSy near which Place they encoun-

ter’d and defeated the M(tbarajah ^ ye/svint

Sungy and K^affiim Kbaity who were fent by

Dara Shekowb to oppofe them. After which

they marched towards I)ehU^ and in the

Fields of Kejouby near Agrdy gave a total

Overthrow to the Army of Sultan Dara
Sbekowhy who fled towards Labor y upon

which Aurtngzebe enter’d the Caflle of ^grn,

and on the 20th of July, 1658, he fat on

the Throne, and was proclaim’d Emperor

• Jurin^alady the Capital of the Province

of Dnulat jihady which is 265 meafured Cofs diftant

f^om fitblt, Aurtng zehe had it (b called after hia own
Name
\ Maharajah the great Trinct , Mahahe-

>0^ great ot mighty m the Santherm or Bramut's Lan-
guage This Title IS given by the Moghal to the JSo-

jahs 0^Marwer oT the Batter Family The Capital

of their Country IS which 15176 Cofs diftant

from Dehli. The Rajpauts of Marwar arc cftceired

the beP Soldiers m India.
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in the Town of Eazahad, * having hrft con-

fined his Brother Morad Bukhjh, notwith-

ftanding he had fwore by the Koran to be

true to him.

Having taken PofTeflion of Debit, he fent

hb Father from thence to be confined at

; and on Sunday the 2d of 'January,

1659, he fet out for Bengal, where, at a

Place called Kiivra, he defeated his Brother

Sultan Sujab, and obliged him to fly.

On the 15th ofil^, jfiyp, being then

aged Forty Solar Years, Six Months, and

Twenty-three Days, he fet on the Throne,

and was proclaimed a Second Tune, and or-

dered that for the future, the Beginning of
his Reign Ihould be dated from the firft Ra-
mazan, in the Year io6g of the Hegira, or

the i2thof May, 1659.

SultanDara Sbekowb being taken Prifoner,

was brought in Triumph to Deb/i, and fent

to Kbefrabad J, where he was murder’d by
Jhtrmgzebdi Order, the Night of the 28th
of Auguji, 1659.
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The 14th of Jamtar)^ 1661, hcfenthis

own Son Sultan Mahmmtd^ and Suhmon *

Sbek(ywbj Son to Dara Sbekowbt to be con-

fined in the Caflle of Gualtar •(•,

In 1664, going againft the t, his

Son Sultan Mahmmei Akbar rcwlted from

him, and joined them. Aurwgzebe^viAw^

him to Deccan^ from whence he found Means

to get by Sea to Perjia.

During his Reign, which was about 50
Lunar Years, he was oinftantly in the Field.

He conquered yiJapQre\^^ from Seconder and

Jd)derabad**j (comSultanAbul Hejanyhe-

fides feveral other Territories and frrong

Holds in I^eccani haring twice taken the

• Sutunan Sheinvh fi^niBay au^Jl

as Sthmen

+ Guahar u 28 Co& from jfira.

t The Raj^Buis arc the mod warlike of the Indians

There are fcvcral Tribes of them, all Subjefts to thofe

Rajahs or Indian Princes, who are m a manner jndc-

pendentof the JHaghol

U yijapsre, or Bijaporit as pronounced by the Mog~
heh^ IS 357 meafured Cofs from Dthli

*• Hyderabad, which was formerly called

gur, IS 371 Miles diflant from There isa Caflle

in this Province, called Goleonday by which Name the

^tfhdicTrovmce is chiejlo known in Entope

famous
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famous Seva Rajah^ * who as often found

Means to make his Efcape. ‘

The Revenues of the Empire were great-

^

ly increafed in his Time, for excluding ’Ballh,"

Kandahar and BtddttlbJIjan^ which Shab

Jehan {lollefi’d, and were afterwards loft,"'

there wasa Revenue of 12071876840 Dams,'

which (at 320 Dams to a Pound Sterling)

is 37,724,615 / ^ from the Twenty-one fol-

lowing Provinces

:
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The Nineteen old Soubahs § or Provinces,

Names. Capital. Revenue in Dams,

Tiebli Debit 1221950137

Agra Ag^a 1146760x57

Ajmtr Ajmtr 652345362

AJebabad Alehahad 456543248
Paryab Labor 826132x07

Audi Atidib 322327829
Multan Multan 214442936

Cabul Cabul 26 i°39354
Cajbmir Srlnagr 229911397
Ouztrat Abmedabad 607849135
Sabar Patna 407161000
Scind 'tatta 91816810

JDowlatabad Aurlngahad 1034945100

Malva Eugene 403901658
Berar 614025000
Kbandeijb Brampore •448630000

Bedr Zafferabad 372974370
Bengali Dacca 524636240
Odijfea 142820000

9880211840

§ Souiab iigniJies a Pnvime^ and *£>*•

Smlah daVy the litutmantpf a Provtnct.

The
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Carried over 9B802 1 1 840

The Two New Squbahs,

Hyderabad Byierabad 1113360000

Vtjflpon Vtjapre 1078305000
* -

j

12071876840

At 320 Dams ^fr /, nte 37,724,655 6 2S. 6d.

On FnVfl)’, the 2ift of Tclrnttry, 1707,

.Auringzcbe died at Ahmednogiir, inthe Pro-

“vinceof Du'wlatahadagedNinety Lunar Years

and 14 Days, having reign’d about Fifty

Lunar Years. He was buried there in the

Place of Shah Zinal din. -{•
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At (he Time of his Death, his Third Son

jizem Shah was with him, and his Second

Son Mahommed Matizm^ at CabulT He had

left a ihortWill) of*which, for the Satisfaction

of the Curious, I fltaU here give aTrandi-.

tion.
*

A lra7iJlaiion of AuringzebeV Jajl

miL
** T Came empty-handed into the World,
“ J. and empty-handed I guic ft. Who-

ever of my fortunate Children ihall

** chance to rule the* Empire, let him not

moleft MahommedKambukhJJif -f*
fliould he

‘ ‘ reft contented with the Two New Sou-

“ bahst.

Tnerc cannot hcabcttcrVizirthanEmfr
“ al Omra,\\

Let all the Iving’s Servants be true and
“ faithful to MabommedJlzem 3bab.
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" Whoever {hall chance to have the

Empire, let him not turn out or moleft

thole born or bred up in ray Houfe.

“ If the Divifion I formerly made proves

" agreeable to my Children, it will prevent

“ a great deal of Confufion and Bloodlhed.

“ There are tvvo imperial Seats, ^gra, and

“ Debit-, whoever fettles in yigrii may
“ have the Province thereof, Deccan, Malva
“ and GiizetvJ,

“ And who relides at Dehli may have

“ Cahul and the other Provinces.

“ I came naked into the World,and naked

" I go out of it. Let no Enfigns or royal

“ Pomp accompany my Funeral ; let Ha-
“ mid o'din Khan, who is faithful and trufly^

“ convey my Corps to the Place of Sbab
“ Zen at dm, and make a Tomb for it, in

‘f thefameMannerasisdonefor Z)frw{/hfi ; '

“ let not my fortunate Children give thcin-

" felvesany Concern about a Monument
“ There is in my private Treafury 57382

“ Rupees, -p let a looo Rupees § be diftri-

“ bated among the Poor at my Funeral.

*The Tombs for Xttrveljbt- are made low and
p’ain, without apy manner of Ornnmcnt.

+ 7'72/- IS'- §125/.
'Anringzehc
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AuriiTgzehe had Five Sons

:

Sultan Mahommedj

Mabommsd Mauzm, * who fucceeded his

Father in the Empire,

Mahommed Azetrty **

Mabommed Akbary * *

Mahommed Kamhukhjls, *

Darah Sbekowh had Two Sons

;

Suhman Sbekenoby'^

Sepeh Shekowh. ^

Sultan Sujah had Two Sons ,•

Zen al din Mahommed^ ‘

BuIUnd Akbter.

MoradBukbjh had one Son 3

Jefd Bukhp, *

a Mauzm fignifies;;«/,^/frjawf.

> -itzem fignifies the fame

vfitar, IS the Comparatn e Mood of

Kdhrygrtat

^ Kamhulhjhy the Giver of Dcfircs orWifhes

6^**i*" St/iman Shthuby augufi, or m
Pomp like Selcrron.

r of militar} Pomp

* Zenaldifty thcOrnamentof Religion

^ of high Star®, or great

Fortune ‘

' T/fd *BtiihJby God’s Gift*

Kotsb
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Koteb * o*DiN Bahadr Shah,

Upon ^«r/Kg2:e^f*s Death, Azstn

his Father’s Troops, fet out from Deccan to-

wards the, Capital, as did alfo Mahmmii

Mauzm from Cahl, in order to decide theit

Foftunes in Battle. On the Banks of the

River Chun, near Agra, both Armies en-

countred. They were by far the moft nu-

merous that for fevetal Ages had come to-

gether in India. Mahommed Mauzm having

150,000 Horfe, and 178,000 Foot, ex-

clufive of the Auxiharies furniihed by the

Rajahs-, and the other Brother nigh as many.

In Ihort, Azm Shah's Forces were defeated,

and Idmfelf killed. Mahommed Mauzm
was proclaimed Emperor, taking to himfelf

the Title of KnUb 0’ din Bahadr Shah, and
Shah Alum. He made Mahommed Khan his

* Sultan MahmmedMauzm, on hia Acceffior to the

Throne, nlTumcd the Titles of ujoJS K,i,i,ul

dm, the Axis of Religion, »U jal^, Bahadr Sbah,ihs

Vllemt King, and^ tU shah jHum, theJCing of
the World NotwithBanding gatti figmfies

. only the Pole or extreme Part of the Axis, set ,t

u ufed here to (ignify the Whole.

Tizir 5
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Vizir, ZuJfecar Khan his Mtr Bukhjht^ or

Paymafter-General , Daud Khan, ^oubahdi^r-,

or Lord-Lieutenant of the Provinces of jDf’c-

can^ and Agent, whom
leaving to take Chre of the Capital, he went

himfelf againft his Brother Kambi^khjhy who

had left VtjaporCy and fettled at Hyderabad >

where, after fome little Refiftance, he was

taken Prifoner^ and died that fame Night of

his Wounds
Bahadr Shah went afterwards to Labor to

fupprefs fome religious Riots, and died fhort-

ly after, having reign d about Six Years

He had Four Sons,

Mauz 0 ditty* called alfb Jehandar SbaL^

MahommedAztm^ Azm At Shan ‘‘

Raffeeth al Kadry Raffeeib alShan ^

KbojiJla Akbtery yeban SbabP'

a jXa Mauzo dtnjT\%XMfi^stheHon3urorGh

ry of Rel giort

*’ jehandar Sfahy the King V.’ho pof

f {Tes the World

® fgn fics^rw/

^ /fz/OT<7/5Aar,of grcatFgu^eorRanI..

« joill Rajfteth al Kadry of exalted Poucr
r h a! Sia/T, of esahed Rsn):

e pAs-J aamaSt Akittry of happy Stars
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1

His Brother SuUaa l/kbrnmcdJam had

Two Sons,

Mabmmed Bedar Biiibl,'

Mahommed Walhb yob. ^

His Brother Sultan Mabammed Kamiubjh

had One Soil

lefdaaBuhhJh,^ called alfo RabmanBulbJb,^

whofe Daughter has been lately married to

Nifr aUab Mirza, • Nadtr Sbab's Son.

Jehandar Shah.

fhandar Shah, Jeban Sbah, and iiajjecib

al Shan, Sons to Babadr Sbab, having join-

ed againft their Brother Jzlm nl Shan, de-

feated and Med him. His Trcafute falling

into the Hands of Zulfecar Kban, who was
in yehandar Shah's Intereft, they marched
agamft the other two Brothers, ydan Sbab
and Baffeeih al Shan, and having overcome
them, put them to Death. Their Deaths

« 1.*^ Bcdsr Bukh', Vjliofc FoTtune n avtatw,

*’

I'h ty..Uah Jarj, of auguft Ranlfl

' ir^ o'y Batyb, God's Gift.

, ’ ir’^' Rahman Buthjh, tic Gift of the
Mecciful ,

e jAflj Alldhy fignifies, ajjtjled hy Gtd
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fecured the Empire to yehandar Sbabj -and

Zulfecar Khan became his Vizir.

He was a weak Prince, and fo foolifhly

fond of one of Kis 'WlvK, caUed Lai Koar^

who was of an obfcure mean Parentage, and

a Singer by Profeflion, that he<endeavoured

to fill the Places of the greateft Tnift and

Honour in the Empire with her bafe Rela-

tions, 'Which fb dilguficd Se)d Abdallah Khan

and Seyd HeJJan lUjan^ two Brothers of great

Authority in the Empire, and who had a

Body of choice Troops, that they jefolved to

place "Mabommed Furnikhslr (Son to Azhn

al SboKj then at Bengal) on the Throne,

This Prince, nottvithftanding he had but

little Treafure, got Kumbers to join him.

At firft he defeated Baz o'din, * yehandar

Shah's Son 5 and afterwards yehandar Shah

himfelf (thro’ his People’s Treachery and

Cowardice) was defeated near Agra, and

obliged to fly, tho’ he had near 100,000

Horfe and Foot.

yehandar Shah had one Son ; Eaz ddtn.

Azim al Shan had one Son :

Mahommed Fw rukhjir.
jj

£ozo’ dtn,fign\FmlheCLry ef

TuTTukhir, fignifics f/hppy Difpofmsn.

^
Kaffeeih
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cut off the two Brothers They, on the

other hand, were intent on nothing fo much

as enriching themfelves. They turned out

Nizam al Muhick {Ghazi o’ din Khan'?, 'j-

Son) from his Government of Deccan^ and

HoJJan Ah Khan went thither himfelf. At

laft, the two Brothers finding the Emperor

grew jealous of their Power, refolved to

remove him, and put a more pafllvc Prince

ip his Stead. Having got Ajeet Sang the

Maha Rajah (whofe Daughter J was married

* ^ It) Nizam alMJudy is a Title fignify-

‘ng he who arranges andf>uis tn Order the Empire, His

iirft Name v/as chn Kuleeijh Khany

which m the Tartar language, /ignifies, tie Swerd--

draining herd Some People, by Corruption, pro

nounce it Chttcklas Caun.

^ Gbazxo* driy th" Cbampun ef

Rtligtsn Nizam has alfo a Soiv called by the Grand-

fathe-’s Name GAi7zr o’dmKhauy who has lately got

the Title of Aas». Nafr Jitig, which figniEej i/-

^artsus tn War,

J It IS a Cuflom with the Maghd Emperors to mahe
All anets with the Indian Rajahs or Princes, by marry-

ing their Daughters, who, as foon as th“y are taken into

the Harram or Seraghoy are converted to IslahsTriTiida-'

h'ct, by pronouncing in ihefe Words, Theteis
lut One God, and Mahommed Ins Rrephttx and learn-

ing a few Prayers

to
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toFurnikbsir) tojointtera. they confined

him 1 Shortly after, they blinded him, by

drawing a red hot 'Wire over hisTiyes : And

on the i6th of offering him

a Thonfand Indignities and Infults, yuthim

to Death* after a Reign of Seven Years.

’Twas in this Emperor’s Reign that the

Fail-India Company obtained a

Ftman * exempting them from paying any

Duties in his Dominions, of which 1 have

here fubjoined a Tranflatlon.

‘ ALL GOVERNORS, People in

' OBca, JtiguirJiirs-\-, FojUnri I, Crons
][,

* firmhy fignifics liienUy an but it

h ufed /or a Patent or Grant from the Emperor,

f When one is preferred to be a MarJuU
or Commiflioncd Officer, by the he ei.

thtr pajshim out of tbcTrcafuiy, orelfe allots him aj

much Lands in fomc of the Provinces, as the Salary

and \Vi«woC otPoft, comes to

The Lands fo allotted arc called thejj.SsU*Jo^air, and
the Officer \vho receives the Revenues as bisPaj, is

ca'lcd the Jegulrdat ,

X Vij! ian arc Officers who ha\e the CommaTid of a
Wj o[ Ho-fe, Itid tiiU CsK d! the Subuibs of a
Cit), and the Out-pans.

S
Cr.‘r/i are ihofc Officers v;ho co’left the Pevenucs

^

of the fcicral Villases, and often farm them of tlicLord
Lieutenant of the Province, or of the yegutrdar.

Jlahadars,
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< Ra&adars*y Gouztr6ani’\'y znd Zemtdars'^y

^ Xvho arfe at prefent and (hall be hefeafter in

* the Soubab
||
of Ahmedabady and in the

* fortunatePort of Suraty and Canihayy being

‘ in hopes of the Royal Favour , KN O W,
* That at this Time of Conquffl which

‘ carries the Enfign of Vidtory; Mr yohn
* Surman and Khojab Serbad, § Faiftors to the

' Englijhy have reprefented, by the Mrans
* of thofe who (land on the Steps of the high

* Throne, That Cuftoms on EngUjh

Goods all over the Empire are pardoned,

“ except at the Port of Surat

,

and that at

“ the faid Port, from the Time of the

* Rahadan are thofe who have the Charge of the

High viaj

+ Gauzirbatss arc they who colleil Duties dn the

High roads

Zmidarsy zxzxhc Rajahs orIndianViiiictSy

tSc who have free ERates, and a Traft Of Land at

their own Command, only paying a fmall Acknow
ledgment to the GreatMghsl Th s Name is com

poled of ZtmiTiy Landy and Dary a Pejfijyor

j[
Stuhah figniiies a Province

% Mr John Surmany an Et^ljh Gentleman, and

Ko jal Seriady an Armentarty were the principal Per

fons fent from Bengal 10 the MeghoVz Court to follicit

for th s Grant

J Emperor
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« Emperor %vho k pardoned *, wjiofe Place

» ^if Reft IS Sternal, ^babah o' Mn Shab

“ 2 per Cent, was fettled as Guftoros.

' From theTime himwho has approach'

« ed the Moft Merciful, whofe iPlace is

t‘ everla&ng, Moby o’ dm Mubonitited Ju-

“ rmgzebe Alurnguir, g\ptr Cent, wasap-

pointed, and in other Places none molefted

“ ithem on this Account And in (the 't'lnie

“ of the Emperor who is pardoned, whofe

“ place of Repofe as Heaven, fuvrounded

“ wtth [the Favour of ithe Almighty, whofe

" Bath is moft Sacred, Abid Mazu^er
-J-

“ Bohodr Shab, 24 per Cent, ivas fettled,

“ and IS m force until now; By reafon of

“ the Oppreffions of the Muttejlddis J there?,

“
'tis three Years fince they have withdrawn

" their Fadlory In the Spiihht of Behar
' and Qdtlfea, this JJatvon pays no Oijlomt j
“ and m the Port of Hugly, in the Province

Bengal, they Yearly give Three'S Thou-

* This IS a foftcr Kind of ExprerTion ufed by the
^la) mrtedani in mcntiomng dcccifcd Pe ions

t >4t AU figniSes ih Fa fcr s/
n^sr^

t MiiltiJiJdii are the King’s Officer,

5 375 '
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fand Rupees Peijhcujh * in lieu of Cujioms ;

they are in hopes that, according to the

“ Cuftom of other Ports, in the Port of

“ Surat likewif^ a yearly Peipjcujfs may be

fettled in lieu of Cujioms

;

they agree to

“ a Yearly Pezjbcujl) of Ten
-f-

cThoufand

“ Rupees.

* The Order which fubjefts the World

' to obey it, and which muft be ftriftly

‘ followed, is ilTaed forth : That fince they

* agree to Ten Thouland Rupees PeiJJxuJb

* at the Fort of Suratt take it Yearly, and

‘ beiides that mokil them on no Accoont:

‘ And what Goods or Effeds their Faftors

* bring or carry away by Land or Water,

* to and from the Ports of the Provinces,

' and other Parts, looking upon them to be

‘ Cuflom-free, let them buy and fell at

‘ tbeir Pleafure j and if in a Place any of

• Pttjhntjh, which literally fignifics,^;^fl/-

id, or draxn heferty is the Term /ora Prclcnt fromrn

Inferior 10 a Superior ; as are alfo thefe Words,

2\azr, preferted toView, Gst/zran, laid before,

Ife, And whateicf Sopcf'ors gne to their Inferiors,

which IS gencrallj Robes, Arm*, Horfes, Elephants,
Cs’f. IS called a I^halart ani Sirraf^ah , andifMonc^,
an Lram.

\ 1250/.

ihcir
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' their EiFedts fliould be ftol’n, ufe your

‘ utmoft Endeavours to recover them, de-

' Uvering the Robbers to Punithment, and

‘ the Goods to the Owner j and wherever

‘ th^ fettle a Factory, or buy and fell

* Goods, bettfTiftitig to them on all juft Oc-

' cafrons ; and whomfbever of the Mer-
* chants, (Sc. they may have a juft Demand
* on by Accounts, according to Equity, give

* the Engltjh their Due, and let no Per-

* fon injure their Faftors. They have hkc-

* wife humbly reprefented, That the

“ Diiam ^ in the Provinces may demand
** the Original Sinntd'^^ or a Copy with the

Nazem or D/wfl*sJ:Seal affixed j to pro-
** duce the Original in every Place is ina-

“ pra^licable
j they are in hopes that a Copy

“ under the Kazzfs
|]
Seal fhall be credited,

H and

* The l>uant arc the Seconds or Deputies to the

Lord Lieutenants of Pro\mce>, and Governors of Ci-
ties. They are ihcGencraJ Accomptants, and the Rev c-

nucspa&thro’ their Hands

+ SiBnjf/, figmfies, a Grafll or PaitnU

t u the GovemoT, or Petfon who a^ls for
him

!] r Kazzji or, as fome pronounce if, Cadi^

b the judge, who, among the Mahmirediins^

aU
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“and they not demand the original SwnU,
** or moleft them on Account of a Copy
“ with the Nazem or Duan'sSaAi And in

“ the Ifland of belonging to the

“ %\liere Portugueze Coins are Cur-

“ rent, that according to th^ Cuflom of

“ Chinapcttan\^ the fortunate § Coins may

all Caufcs , he being generally a Pcrfon of the greateft

Repute and Learning, a Copy attefted by hnti t$

thought fufficicntly authentic

* As the Ifland of Samhaj (wh/ch sras made orer ftr

the Enghjh in King Cbarltt the Second's Time) be-

Itf/?ged firfi to the Pertugvfzr, their Coint pSid car-

rent there, until the Enghjb Eaji India Company had

the Privilege of coming Rupees

+ Chmapattan is Madraft^ or Fort Zt Gtergt^ on

the Carmandel Coaft, where the Engfijb did com Ru-
pees

§ By the Fortunate Coma (which they call

Sicea Moharek) 7JC meant Silver and Gold Ru-

pees, which lail they call^^ Mebr^ or Saw, and ought

to weigh ’jdw and arc m Value equal to 12 Sil-

ver Rupees weighing 7 dvr loj gr each The In-

icnption on this prelent Emperor’s Money is, Tbe For-

tunate Coins of the valiant Emperor Mahommed Shah,

sn the Year Jlruel at m the Year

of the glorious Reign The firft and laft Bbnts are for

the Year of the Hegira and fojgn, and the Second for

the Name of the Place

be
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^*1)6 ftruck; and that whoever of the

Company’s Servants being in Debt, runs

“away, may be fent to the Chief of the

“Factory; and that on Account of the

** Fojhdan and the other forbidden Arti~

chi (by which Means the Company’s

Factors and Servants are vex’d and dif*

“ couraged) they benotmolefted.

* The ftridt and high Order is iffiied

‘forth, that a Copy under the Seal

* be credited, and that in the Ifland of

‘ Bombay^ fortunate Coins ftruck according

^ to the Cuftom of the Empire, be current \

‘ and whoever of the Company’s Servants,

‘ being indebted, runs away, let him be

* taken and delivered to the Chief of the

* Fadory, and let them not be molefted on

» As the Fojbdar is the Pcrfon who has the Com-
mand of the Suburbs and Out-parts, where it is chiefly

that intoxicating Liquors are allowed to be fold, and

diforderly Houfes kept, he ufai to take up Sailors, and

other Eurcptam^ whom he found there, and not releafe

them without a Sum of Money, which created the

Chiefs of the Faftoncs, and the Company’s Servants,

a deal of Trouble. This Article in the Firman

IS to redrefs that Grievance, and fulFer them to pafa

Wines, and other Ltquors and Necefiaries, without any

Moleftatioa

H 2 Account
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‘ Account of theforbidden jirttcks, " They

“ have likewife reprefented, that in Bengal

,

“ Bahar and Odtjfea^ the Company have

** Fadtones, and that they are willing to

fettle in other Places They are in hopes

“ that wherever they fettle, F«rty Vtngas^

of Ground may be gracioufly bellowed on

“them by the Emperor, and that their

Shps fometimes, by Reafbnof Tempells,

‘ ‘ run alhore, and are wreck’d, the Gover-

** nors of the Ports do in an oppreffive Man-
“ ner feize the Goods, and in fome Places de-

“ mand a quarter Part.
’

* The Royal Or-

* der IS illued forth, that they adl according

< to the Cuftoms of the Fadlories in other

‘ Provinces, in regard to this Nation (who
‘ have Fadlories m the Imperial Ports, and
‘ Dealings at Court, and have miraculoufiy

« obtained a Ttrmdn exempting them from
« Cujloms

)

Take Care in a juft Manner of

« the Goods of their Ships that are wreck’d
* or have loft their PalTage, and in all Affairs

* adl according to this Great Order, and
* demand not a new Grant Yearly. In

I A Vi>J§a js fomewhat kfs than the third Part of an
Are.

* this
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' this be puncaual, written on the 4th of

‘ Safer ^ia the 5th Year of this Glorious

I Reign.

On the back Part of the firman, was the

Vizir's Sealj with his Titles, as follows:

The Security of Fortune, and truft-wor-

thy of the Empire,

, Chief of the Omras of exalted Rank,

Chofen among the Khans of the High
Court,

Manager of the Empire and its Riches,

Direftor of its Fortune and Grandeur,

Mafter of the Sword and Pen,

Exalter of the Standard and Eniign,

Vizir of a’ttue Judgment,

Ofone Colour, (i. c. Ingmums and Sincere)

Prop of the Empire,

Supreme Manager of its Affairs,

The ViiSorious General,

The grateful Friend, fmd
Pattern for all Vtzirs.

• Januarj 6/i, 1716-7,

RArXEEIH
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Raffeeih ae Dirjat.

The S^ds^ after having made away with

Furrukbjlr^ took Raffmh <il Dirjat^ Son to

Raffeetb al Sban^ out of Ciftle of

Sehmgur 4, where the Royal Family are con-

iined, and placed him on the Throne. He
had not reigned above Three Months, be-

fore they muWered him, and fending for his

i^rother

I

Raffeeih al Ddwlat,

Placed him on the Throne, who in a few

Days aftenvards died a natural Death, and

was fucceeded by the prefent Emperor

Nasr o’din MahoMmed Shah,[|

Son to Jehan Sbab^ who being railed to that

Dignity by the S^ds, Hvjfan AJi Khan and

+ StUmgur, fignifics Seim's Cajllty being

built by a Fnnce of that Name.

j]
Mahemmed Shab, on being made Empctor, took

to himfelf the Title of yjAJl ^\j Nafr o'din, which
ike Supporter ardJJfjiercfRehgii^

Adalhb
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'MMlabKban, they kept the Power fc much

in their own Hands, that he had nothing,

except the Name of Emperor, which made

him eagerly wilh for an Opportunity of

making hlmfelf independant, and revenging

the Death of his Uncle’s Son, Furrukbsir.

In OUober, 1720, Mahommed Shah, ac.

companied, by Hojjan Mi Kbao, and feveral

Omras* , fet out from ^r<z with a nume-
rous Army, in order to reduce Nizam al

Mutuck, who had grown very powerful in

Heuan.

Having marched Nine meafured Cols the

Firft Day, the Emperor called a Divan that

Night, and after a Ihort Stay withdrew. As
foon as he was gone, Mabommed Main Khan
Heydr Kiili Khan^, Mailer of the Ordnance,

Kbanderan, and feveral others of the Omras,

who were moll attached to the Royal Fa-

* Omra, is the Plural of Emir, which fig-

nifies, Princtf and isa Tjilc given to all the NobiJity

of the firft Rank, in the Moghts Empire, and in Tar^

tary.

§ HtyJr Kuliy fignifics, lie Slave of the

LUriy Heydr, which fignifics, a Lion, being one

of the Appcllaiiici given to Martifa, and^ Kuliy

» in the Turkijb Language, fignifits, a Slave,

mily.
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mily, drawing their Swords, fell on Hoffan

Kbaiiy and killed him with two or three

of his Friends. Upon this MabommedSbab

laid afidc that Expedition, and returned to-

^va^ds Debits in order to cut off Se)d Jiir

dallab Khan, the other Brothei^ who was

in that Capital with a great Force ; and who
hearing of his Brother’s Murder, had taken

out Sultan Ibrahim

^

Son to "Raffeeih al Shan,

and proclaimed htm Emperor. Gathering

together what Treafure lie could, and hav-

ing faroketo Pieces tlic famousThrone, (which

coft Shab Jehan nine Crores§of Rupees)

in order to pay his Soldiers, he foon compleat-

ed an Army of 50,000 Horfe, and marched

out to engage Mabommed Skah, who had

encamp’d at Serkad, which is Twelve Cofs

from Mhetra.

On the 2d oi November, 1720, both Ar-

mies engaged
j and after an obftinate and

Woody Battle, ^dallab Khan's Forces were

defeated, and himfelf defperately wounded
and taken Prdbner.

§ One Crorc is Ten MJIions So thatNme Crores
of Rupees, at2j.6</ each, amounts to 11,250000 /.

Sicrhng

The
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The young Sullan, whom he had brought

with him to countenance his Rehellion, being

taken, had no other Punifiiment inflifted on

him, but being fent back to his old Q^rters

the Caftle of Selimgur.

Upon this Viftory the Emperor made

great Rejoicings, and appointing Mahommed

Amin Kban Vizir, returned to Debit.

Abdallah Khan being brought before him,

the Emperor faid to him, ‘ Traitor, fee

• what thou haft done.’ To which he an-

fwered, ‘ I took you out of a Prifon, and

‘ gave you an Empire. My Brother being

‘ murdered by your Order, as I was at the

* Head of an Army, Self-prefervation direft-

‘ ed me to make ufe of it j Providence de-

‘ creed you the Viffory, ufe it as you think

‘ proper, by treating this Clay as your Re-
* fentment or Intereft may prompt you.*

Then the Emperor faid to him, ' What
‘ Harm had Furndbstr done to you ?’ To
which he anfwered : ‘ He grew jealous of
‘ mine and my Brother’s Power, and as it

• was inconfiftent with our Intereft to refign

' it into his Hands, we thought it dangerous
‘ to lofe any Time in removing him. Had
'•Providence permitted us to have been fo

I prudent
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* prudent Jiiihcno, we /liould not have come
* to this tragical End. But when Fate de-

* flincs one to Ruin, it begins by blinding

* the Eyes of his Undcrftandmg/ Then the

King ordered him to be confined, and four

Servants allowed to attend hirp, and iaid,

‘ As for the young Sultan he is not to blame j

* were he to be punifhcd, it would diftradt

* his poor Mother} let him remain with

‘ her.’

He)dr Kuli KJjan was in great Favour,

and afterwards made Souhhdar * of Abmedm

abad, Noujrtt Ear Khan was made Souhab^

dar of Ajmtr^ Sir Buthnd Khan was fent for

from Cabal to be one of the Vizirs ; and

Kand’Srm was made Mir Bukhjht\ with the

Title of Emir alOmra §.

FurruLslr's Mother defired that jShdallah

Khan, the Murderer of her Son, might be

delivered to her. Mabommed Stab fent her

Word that it was unlawful to kill two Per-

fons for the Murder of one, and that liojfan

ulh Khan was killed in Retaliation, He then

ordered that Abdallah Khan ftiould lodge in

* SotlabJar Js Lord Lieutenant of a Province.

X Mir BukhJJit IS Paymafter-General and T/eafurer.

§ £pur al Omra figntfics/A/ Pnnu ef Pnneet^ '

the
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the Palace ofj^bf allDowlaty have a Penfion

of 3000 Rupees Monthly, thirty Houlhold
Servants, feventy Menial Ones, with Pro-
vifions of all Kinds from the Royal Kitchen,

five Women to attend him, and proper

Guards ove> him. He did not live long to

enjoy this generous Allowance, dying a few
Months afterwards of his Wounds. Five
and Forty Women, moll of them his Wives
and Concubines, and fame his near Relati-
ons, burnt + themfelves in one Room the
Night after he died.

I 2 In

t In ancient Tim®, none buttleWivBofthe Brati.
mlm (or hJur, Pneds) bad the Prmltge of burnina
themfelvB with their deceafed Husbands : Butfmce the
Government feU into the Hands of the
cuftomaty, when any of their Princ® die, for one or
more of his Wiv® to be burnt with him. There is
no Compulfion to this Sacrifice, as fome People wrom^-
ly imagine

, 'tis entirely of their own accord, and often
they are dilTwadcd from it. Sometim® indeed, when
yam-glorious Patfion prevails over natural Affiaion,

n turn, asraifa he Charafler. of their Family, by making it re.
markable for virtuous and loving Women Y« according .0 then Religion, more meritorious m 11^ chafilyand decently in ,heir Widowhood, untl

I “ tut a (hort Pain
nnd the other a State of Trial The have e„!

de^voured
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In the Year 1721-2, the Emperor wrote

to Nizam al Muluck, then at Deccan^ de-

firing his Prefence at Court, and that he

would appoint him Ftztr ; but if he declined

it, he fhould nominate whomfoevcr he

fhould judge to be the mofi: de^*rving. To
which he anfwered: “ I am a Dervetp^

and not ambitious of fo high a 'Station,

I was contented with the Province of

“ Malvdj when the Se^di intending to di-

“ firefs me, I was obliged to take Arms.
** By the Divine Afliftance I baffled their

“ Defigns, and fccured myfelf. At laft

“ your Majefiy, by their Infiigation, fet out

againft me with a mighty Army. Here
“ the Almighty protected me likewife. In

** the Beginning one of the Brothers was
“ killed; and as you knew me to be a

deavoured to difcourage this Cuflom as much as poffible j

but fince Money is omnipotent in that Country, ag

well as in many others, a fmall Bribe generally pur-

cha'^s the Confent of the Governor, or Commanding

Officer Lately tbe Sejd and Pattan Families, m
feveral Parts of India^ have, thro’ their exceffive Pride,

got into this Cuftom , and as it is ftriflly forbidden by
their Religion (which is the Mohsunmedan) they do it

pruatel), by fctting an Apartment on fire about theit

pars '

fiuthfui
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1

faithful Servant, yon laid afide that Ex-

f‘ pedkion, and returned to Debit, where,

" being fettled to the Satisfaftion of all

“ People, yon have now condefcenSed to

diftinguifh me, the meanell; of your Slaves,

‘‘ with this extraordinary Mark of yonr Ea-

“ vour ; which I only decline, as knowing

“ niyiclf unequal thereto, and that there are

“ many about your Court more capable and

“ defirous of fuch an Employment than I.”

As Nizam would not come to Court,

Mahmmed Jmin Khan was continued Vizir

^

and after his Death, his Son' Kuttxmir o'iin

Khati * fucceeded him in that 'Office, and
enjoys it now.

Nizam continued at Deccan, as Scubahiar

of Vijafore, Hyderabad, Auringalad, &c.

and though he acknowledged himfelf a Sub-

jeft, yet made no Remittances to Court, but
appropriated the Revenues to the maintaining

ofan Army, which hefaid was to keep in aw
the Mabarattas or Ganims, the Sahou Ra-
jab\ Subjefls in Deccan

}

whom notwith-
flanding he permitted to plunder and lay

wade feveial of the King’s Provinces. They

* yjoji
J.3

»’iw, fignifcs theMam e/Ri-

impoftd
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impofed a Tribute of one quarter Part of the

Revenues, ‘which they call Qjoi^ in many

Places, and fome Parts they have taken entire-

ly to themfelvcs. He well knew, thafwith

^e Maharatias Afliftance, he could defy

any Attempts that could be made againft

him from Court. At laft, in the Year 1738,

the Maharatias becoming very formidable,

and Nadir Sbab having be/ieged Kandahar
|/,

he was prevailed on to come to Court, as

ihall appear more particularly in the Sequel.

B jUa*? Kandahar^ is dilhnt UomDihli 358mea-

futed Coil, and from hfaban 463.
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The State oj affairs in India before

tlx Pcrfian Inuafon, 'with the Mo~
tives that induced Nadir Shah to

imdertnte that Expedition.

AS the * Emperor’s Affairs hecame

daily in a worfe Situation, and

that thro’ the Indolence of the

I'izir, and his being entirely taken up

with his Divetfions, there \\as no Psof-

pedl of,a Remedy ; His Majefty refolved to

fend for Nizam at Mtduck, who being one

of Atiringzehe'^ old Emirs f, and of great

Experience, his Prefence might give a new
Turn to Affairs. Accordingly Orders were

iffued forth for his Appearance; in Com-
pliance with which, leaving his Son Ghazi

o'din Khan to command in Deccan, he came

to Debli, where he met with a gracious Re-

ception, was made Abiblute Agent, which

• The Great MsghoU

+ Eriir fjgnifies Priaee or CtmmanJer, being the

Name that the Nobility are diflinguifhed by, the Plu-

«ral of which is 0mri7.

JS
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k greater than Vtssir^ and honoured' with the

Title oi Ajof’Jah'^. lUiandoran^ who was

BnkbJJji, or Paymafter General, had the Em-
geror’s Ear fo much, that whatever he re-

(juefted was granted. His Majefty being en-

tirely governed m all His Adicns by him.

As Ntzam al Muluck was for fettling Affairs

upon the fame Footing as they were in Alt-

ringzebe's Time, and proceeding in Regard

to the Adminiftration of Juftice, according

to Law, and as was done in the Reigns of

former Emperors ; whatever he requeiled on

that Score was denied him, and all his new
Schemes oppofed and laugh’d at by the Om-
ras He obferving the Weaknefs of the

Emperor, and the Diffoliuenefs of his Cour-

tiers, who employed their Time in the Com-
pany of locfe Women and Buffoons, waited

on His ?vlajedy, and framing an Excufe, told

him the Affairs of his Province required his

Prefence. On his Arrival at Deccan he entered

into a Concert with Rajab Scbsu, and con-

t ^jofjah IS a Title commonly giten to Vtzirt. It

fgnifies, III Place and Rank ox Afof, who, they {ay,

V as S?/4wsn’s Vizjr At the fame Time that they ho
xt^ar f*isir I'lziriw th this Title, they flatter their own
\ar1t3, b} comparing themfeivcs-to

‘

trived
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Vived it fo, that Bajeerau
||
(hould march as

far as Dibli, and plunder and lay wade all be-

fsre him ; that, at length, the Emperor,

and thofe about him, might be toufed out

of their Indolence, and be fdnfible of their ill

Condua. Tihe Maharattas foon over-run the

Province of ‘Mahe, ’killed Guerdir BaboHr,

the Governor thereofi and feized all his Trea-

fure and Effefts. 'After having laid tvafte

and'deftroyed all the Country around, they

retutned
^

t6 -Hiccan. As no Notice was

taken at Court of thefe Inroads, next Year

they marched towards Cuzerat, where, not-

withftanding the Inhabitants agreed to pay

a quarter Part*, they plundered and dKlrefTed

them in a fevere Mannerr They alfo ravaged

the Country round about Gaohar, which

being near the Capital, the Court was alarm-

ed, and Khandiran, with Kmnmtr o'din Khan

and *other Omras, fent with a powerful

Army to chaftife them ; but thefe great

Officers thought Peace the faftft Meafure,

U A famous Generalof the Maharattat or Ganittr,

who IS lately

* A Quarter Part of Ihe Revenues, which they call

Choti 16 the Tribute the MahaTaUai\\3.\z endeavoured

to impofeon fcvcralPaitsvf /"d/c.

K agreed
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agreed to pay the Qjwtcr Part, and returried

Home. Notwithftanding this Agreement,

and the Money being paid, the Maharattas

did not fpare thoft Places from being plunder-

ed, but even refoWed to march as far as Agra

to receive the Quarter Part for fiehli. The

aforefaid Officers fet out again, and came

to the City of Agra : A little before their

Arrival, the Mabarattai had croffed the River

yumna^ with an Intent to march into Aiidtby

the Province governed by Shadtt Kban, who

having Notics of their Defign, march’d

againil them with a ftrong Body, and after

an obftinate Engagement defeated them,

took two of their principal Officers, and

Killed 5000 of their Men. With the Re-

mains of their Army they marched to

Feridabadf which is Ten Cofs from Dehli,

Upon which Kbandoran and the Vizir

^

being

joined by Saadit Khan^ went in purfuit of

them : Tiie Maharattas had left that Place

Three Hours before the Qmras Arrival, and

inarched towards KaJka^ near Debit j which

being a Place,of Wor/hip for thatl>ay, the

greatefl Part of the Inhabitants had allembled

there; They robb'd them of all tliey had,

but Ipared their X»ivesj and knowing tlie

City
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Ctyhad but few Forces therein, tlicy in-

tended to plunderit ; of which the Emperor
being informed, he ordered JSm/r Khm end
Hajjan Ktan, with all the Companies belong-

ing to the Train of Artillery, to go and op-
pofe them. • They accordingly marched out,

and after an Engagement of a fnv Hours
Hoffan Ktan was killed, and Emir Ktan',
with the reft of his Army, alraoft routed’
and the Mabaraltas on the Point of enterin'^

the City, when the Vizir, who had out-
marched the other t«o Omras, came to his
Affiftance; the Enemy was foon defeated
and put to Flight: The V,zir purfued
them to Mazerii Kian'i Serai,

-f- whi^h is
Seven CoG from Deb!,, where coming up
With them, and having no Inclination to fishr
hefecreUy made up Matters: Upon wldd!th^ marched back to

sfadie Kbttag fonewhat puffed up with his owngood Services, and incenfed at this ihamcful
Comprenufe with the Ganimi, mTctl
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towards his own Province, without waiting

on his Majefty j but the other Omras enter’d

the City, and paid their Refpedls to him.

The Emperor was again inclined to fend

for 'NtzamalMuhch^ thinking that while he

continued in Deccan he fhould 6e always in

Fear of (or actually difturbed by) thefe Ex-

curfions of the Maharattas^ Mehr Parvir,

his Grandmother, who had great Intereft with

Nizam^ at his Requeft, wrote him a Let-

ter, full of AfTurances that he fhould have

the entire Management of Affairs at Court,

provided he came without Delay, He com-

plied with her.RequefV, but met with a

^vo^^e Treatment than formerly. The Om-

rat not only difregarded him, but took all

Opportunities of affronting him, clpecially

Kbandoian and hl« Creatures, who when he

came to pay his Refpeds at Court, ufed to

ridicule him, faying to each other, Obfer^i

bcio tie Deccan Monkey dances^ This Ufage

having WTOught him up to the higheft

Pitch of Rcfentment, he was rcfolved to re-

venge himfclf by diflrefling the Empire, and

deftroying Khandoran and Ids Creatures. He
imparted his Deficn to the Vtzir^ Kummir
c^'u Khan^ imagining he would join with*

lum.
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him. Bat notwithihnding the Alliance be-

tween them (Nizam's Son being married to

iheriztV’s Daughter, and theRzir’s Son to

iVtztfw’s Daughter) he could not engage him

10 join in any Plot detrimental to the public

Intereft; pn'the contrary, he ufed his En-

dcayours to dilTuade him therefrom, by

reprefenting to him the Infamy of facrificing

his Country to private Refentment. When
Nizam perceived he would not come into his

Meafures, he applied himfelf fo Saadit Khan,

ihc Smbabdar of jiadib, who then had a great

Body of Men, was an Officer of Experience,

and had lately raifed his Reputation by his

Adlion with the Maiarattas ; and, what was

ffill more to the Purpofe, had fince that

Time Rood ili-affefled towards the Emperor

and Khandaran. Having entered into an

Agreement, it was refolved that Nadir Sbab,

Ruler of Perjia, who then was befieging

Kaadabar, Ihould be the Inftrument to di-

ftrefs the Emperor, and remove Kbandoran

from amongft them.

But before 1 relate the treacherous Corref.

fondence carried on betueen Nizam, Saadit

I^an, aud Nadir Shah, meitb the Invitation
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they gave him to march touards Hlndo/h/r,

•which was the principal Motive that encourag-

ed him to undertake that Expedition^ 1 Jkall

give a brief Account of the Life and ABions

of this Famous Conqueror^ who of late has

made fomucb Noife in the Worlds which Ihad

from a Gentleman who knew him perfonaU)\

and was in PerCa during the Fime of the

Great Revolution which ba^enedthere
\ that ts,

from the 7'ime the Afghans invaded Perfia,

Mahmud Khan, the Son ofIvlU Vaez,

took the Capital Isfahan, making Shah

Sultan HolTeln Prifoner^ with all his Sons,

which were TwentythreCy excepting Thamas
Mirza (afterwards Shah Thamas, who mods

his Efcape during the Siege) until Nadir Shall

Jet out for Kandahar to reduce to Obedience

Hoflein Khan, a Brother ofthefaid Malimud
Khan,

THE
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NADIR SHAH.

N^ADIR SH H ' known in

Europe by the Name of KiiH

Khan, was born at Caht in the

y^oTince of Khorajan')^ His Father was

Chief

J HisfirftName\vas «» cV5 Kadtr iTu/kavhich

-fignifies, God’s Slave, ox\\Xtss^y,theSlaveofthejyon-

dtrful. It is compofed of Nadir, vimderful, v,h5ch,

with ihs'‘Mabor7imedans, hone of God’s Attributes, and

KuH, which, in the Turkijh Language, fignifies

SYave. In this Manner the ani 'other Mahem^
medans, compofe moft of their proper Names, by pre-

fixing theWord Aid, Slave, to God’s Name, or

any of his Attributes, thus: jjii Abdallah, the Slave

of God, ^ Aid Rahman, the Slave of the

Merciful, Sec.

H Khirafan is one of the moft caftern Provinces of

JPerfa, which its Name imports, fignifying, tnvards

» the
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Chief of a Clan of the ^JJhar * TriBe;

and Governor of a Fortrefs belonging to

hat Place, wherein a fiifficient Guard was

kept to prevent the Oujbeg Tartars front

making Incurfions into KJsoraJan. It com-

manded one of the Pailes, and \yas fofituated

by Nature that a Handful of Men might

eafily defend it a^inft a numerous Army.

The Father of Nadir Knit (for that was his

firft Name) dying during his Minority, his

Uncle took the Command of that Fortrefs,

which had been Hereditary in the Family

for many Years, under Pretence of keeping

it until Nadir Kiili was of Age •, but when

he tvas grown up, the Uncle pretend-

ed he was ftill too young to take fuch a

Charge j and infinuated to the Clan, he was

a Youth of a fierce and tyrannical Dil^fiti-

on, not fit to command them, unlefs, infiead

the Sun
I Kher, fignifying, the Sun, in the and*

ent PerJjc. The P/ryfaw generally pronounce it Kha-

rafun, making ani«7, beforean^m, oran^K, found

like an j u, which, they think, gives theWordsafwcet-

er and fofter Sound. But m Tartary, and all Over the

MeghoFs Empire, the Words are pronounced as they

are wrote.

* The AJJhan arc a Ttiritman Tribe, div ided intd

tu'o or thfec Clans.
•' of
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of'mild Treatment they chofe to be fway’d

With a Rodoflron. The 4(/; art being well

fatisfied with the Uncle, defired him to con-

tinue their Chief, declaring that as they al-

ready had fufficient Experience of his Ca-

pacity and JIumanity, they would not run

any Rilque by fubmitting to his Nephew,

Nadir Kali being thus thruft out of his Right

by the Cunning of his Uncle, and being of

too great a Spirit to live in a State of Subfer-

Viency among his Relations, went to Mti-

Jlad*, a City famous ’for the Sepulchre of

Imam AU Reza, and there entered into the

‘Beglerlieg's
-f-

Service, as one of the under Ma-
flera of Ceremonies ; in which Office he be-

haved fo well, that the Prince foon gave him
the Command of a Troop of Horfe, In the

frequent Skirmiihes he had with the Tar-

tars he gave fuch Proofa of his Condufl and

Courage, that m a few Years he was made
Mm Bajhi, or Commander of looo Horfe,

* Mujhad IS a City m Kborafatt, which, fince Shall

Shafts Intention of making it a Place of Pilgrimage,

has been of more Note than Herat

j

the ancient Capital

thereof

, t SegUrbeg Is a Title fignifying, in the Twhih
‘Tangnage, Lird of Zords.

' L art
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in which Station he continued till he was ^
bout thirty two Years of Age, behaving on

all Occafions with the greateft Gallantry

and Refolution. He w'as efteemed and

refpe^ed by thofe whom he chofe to be fa-

miliar with j but others who w^re not fo in-

timate with him, and to whom he behaved

with Refen, e, made little Account of him.

He fo well dil^ifed his Ambition, that, al-

tho’ determined to pufli his Fortune to the ut-

moftjwhen a proper Opportunity fhould offer,

he took the greateft Care to fmother what-

e\er might give the leaft Jealoufy or Offence

to his Superiors, fecming perfeftly happy in

the Station he had obtained, until the Year

1720. whenihe Ou^egTarfars, bySurprife,

entered Kbcrafan with a Body of 12000

Horfe, and began to commit Hoftilities,

The Begkrbeg not having above 4000 Horfe,

and 2000 Foot in Readineft to march againft

them, called a Council of his Officers, and

told them if an immediate Stop was not put

to the Progreft of tlie ^artars^ they would

lay wafte and plunder the whole Province,

and, according to their Cuftom, cany off

Man, Woman, and Child, with every

Thing of Value th^ could lay their Hancfe.
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bn; in Cbnfequence of which he mud lofe

liis Head. The General Officers declared

the Force his Highnefs could then muder

was not near fufficietit to encounter the Ene-

my with any Probability of Succefs, and

that the King would blame him fliould lie

attempt it, and thereby only throw away

the Lives of fo many brave Men. The
Beglerieg perceiving their timorous Difpofi-

tion, declared he would put himfelf at the

Head of what Troops he had, and try his

Fortune, it being better to run any Hazard

than (it down umely, and be idle Speflatore,'

wWle the Tartars ravaged the Country, and

carried away the Inhabitants to a perpetual

Slavery. Nadir Hili, who was prefent at

this Council, (but whole Station did not en-

title him to fpeak until the Opinion of thole

of the fame Rank was alked) got up, and

defired that he might be indulged to offer

(bmething on this Occafion: Which being

granted, he faid. It was then no Time to de-

liberate ; that the Enemy were advancing to-

wards them, and in a few Days would force

the Generals to do what what at prefent they

feem’d to have no Inclination to ; that he

poilld not enough commend the brave Refolu-

L z tior^
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therefore give you the Title of General, with

the Command of all the Troops now here,

and order you to march with them, as foon

as poffible, againfl: the Tartars, and either

give them Battle, or take fuch Meafures as

may feem to you mod proper, in order to

put a Check to their Progrefs. Accordingly a

Commiffion fro tempore was prepared and

ligned for Nadir KuK to command in this

Expedition as General, and the Prince af-

fured him, if he fucceeded, he would ufe all

his Intereft at Court to get him confirmed.

Altho’ the Common-Soldiers were well fa-

tisfied to have Nadir Kid! to command
them, yet all the General Officers, and mofl

of the Mim Bajhls, his Seniors, refufed to

aft under him, which the Prince being in-

formed of, defired they would day with him,

and that others, whom Nadir Kill! appointed,

Ihould a£l in their Stead. Accordingly feve-

ral Officers were promoted in order to fupply

the Places of thofe who {laid ;
and the

Troops fet out with Nadir Kult at their*

Head, with the lame Refolution that he did,

to conpner or die. The Tartar General, who
lay about four Days Journey from Mujhad,

hearing the Perfans were in queft of them.
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tion of the Prince in offering to go in Per-

fon, and give them Battle, tho’, at the fame

Time, there was no Neceflity for His High~

nefs to run fo great a Rifque, fmce if any

Accident happened to him the whole Pro-

\ince would be loft j that it would be more

advifable to remzun in the City MuJJ:ad to

take Care thereof with what Forces he could

gather from the adjacent Parts, and let the

Army fet out immediately, in order to give

the Enemy Battle, or to fecure feme Defiles

and narrow Paffes to prevent the Tartars

advancing until his Highncfs could fend Suc-

cours : That for his Part, he affured him

he was, by Experience, fo W’ell fatisfied of

tlie Bravery of the Troops they then had,

that if he would honour him with the Com-
mand of this Expedition, he was fo well af-

fured of Succefi, that in Cafe he mifearried

he was willing to forfeit hisHead. The Prince

was fopleafed ^^ith an Offer of this Kind,

that he did not wait for any of the Generals

Opinions ; but immediately told lum. You

have, in your prefent Station, when Occafion

offered, given fuch Proofs of your Conduft

andpcrfoiial as leaves me no Room
to doubt of your future Behaviour ; I 'do

therefore
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therefore give you the Title of General, with

the Command of all the Troops now here,

and order you to march with them, as foon

as poffible, againft the Tartars, and cither

give them Battle, or take fuch Meafures as

may feem Jo you moft proper, in order to

put a Check to their Progrels. Accordingly a

Commiflion pro tempore was prepared and

ligned for Nadtr Kuli to command in this

Expedition as General, and the Prince af-

fured him, if he fucceeded, he would ufe all

his Intereft at Court to get him confirmed.

Altho’ the Common-Soldiers were well fa-

tisfied to have Nadir Kidi to command
them, yet all the General Officers, and inofl

of the Mtm Bajhis, his Seniors, refufed to

adl under him, which the Prince being in-

formed of, defired they would (lay with himi

and that others, whom Nadir Kuh appointed,

Ihould adt in their Stead. Accordingly feve-

ral Officers were promoted in order to fupply

the Places of thofe who ftaid, and the

Troops fet out with Nadir Kuh at their'

Head, with the lame Refolution that he did,

to conguer or die. The Tartar General, who
hy about four Days Journey from Mujhad,

hearing the Perjans were in quell of them,

called
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called together all his Forces, who were out

3 marraudbg in different Parts. Nadir

^

ivho

bent his March diredUy towards him, on his

Arrival, found the Tartar at the Head of

his Troops ready to ^vehim Battle j upon

which he drew up his little Afmy on an

Eminence, and told them, that half the

iars at leaft were a foraging, and left to guard

the Captives and Plunder j that he was af-

fured they had not above 6 or yooo Men, tho*

they were drawn up loofe in order to make

the greater Show; and that he fhould not

doubt of Vifiory had they been twice as nu-

merou®, from the Experience he often had

of their Courage on ofoer Occafjons, which

he was aflured the)nvould then exert to the

iitmoft, as thereon entirely depended the

Li\ cs, Liberties, and Eftates of their Coun-

tiy’mcn. The Tartars charged with their

u foal Fury, which the animated by

the Example of their young Leader, fuftain-

cd w jth all the Intrepidity imaginable. Both

Parties being brave and equally refolute, a

bloody and obftinate Action enfued, in which

the Viftory for a long Time feemed doubt-

Oil*. pit.vai.VeA ^ for

having flain the General with his own Hand,
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the Tartars were immediately put to Fliglit,
the Perfians purfuing and flaughtering them
for feveral Miles. In this Battle upwards of
6000 Tartars were killed, and of the Re-
mainder not half returned to their own Coun-

tbl’p^fam^^''^
O'- taken Prifoners by

This Vidloty gained Nadir Kali immortal
Honour; and the Brg/rrfo^ aflhred him on

tern

managed bv tbp nr * t
was

afraid to undertake it themfcCi
ly chagrin’d at fyunll AW • I

King’sWeakneSwlri^Tr“n"=

had no Friends at Court to fofe

Being
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Being highly incenfcd at this Treatment, he

waited on the Prince, and told him, he had

depended on his Promife to no Purpofe, for

inflead of being confirmed in his Poft, he

was degraded and di/graced for his good

Services, and a young Fellow ^ippointed to

Command the Army, who was only fit to

be fliut up in a Seraglio with Women
, that

Ije oWerved, he was a Perfon nearly related to

his Highnefs, whence he concluded he tvas

ralfed to that Station by the very Intereft

promifed him : The Prince alTured him of

the contrary, and as he had endeavoured to

ferve him, was highly difpleafed at his dar-

ing to tax him witit a Breach of Promife.

NaJir, by infixing on what he had faid,

and dropping feme other unguarded Ex-
preffions, fb far tre/pafled on the Prince’s

good Nature, that he ordered him to be

baftinadoed on the Soles of the Feet, till his

Toe-Nails dropt off, and turned him out of

the Sen’ice. The Reader muft not he fur-

prized at tills Sort of Punifhment to a Field

Officer, for it is frequently infinfled on thofe

in the higheft Stations, if they incur the King’s

Difpleafure, and all the Nobility are liable

to undergo it, if they dl/bbey the Commands
of
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of their Superiors in a Pofl fiibordinate to

them. Nadir was now fet adrift, and having

no Pnends at Courr; had no Hopes of being

re-inftated ; this made him turn his Thoughts

on retiring to the Place of his Nativity, and

endeavour tg recover his paternal Inheritance.

On his Arriv.il there* Iiis Uncle received him

very kindly, and he lived with him and his

other Relations fome Time ; but on his en-

deavouring to recover' the Command of the

Tribe,' by firft infinuating privately, and

then infixing upon it that it was his Right,

his Uncle let him know he would not refign

it, and treated him in a moll: contemptuous

and flighting Manner. His other Relations did

the fame, which was Ufage Nadir’t high

Spirit could not bear, notwithftanding the

State of Poverty he was reduced to, which

was fo very hard, that he was forced to bor-

row fmall Matters of any that would lend

him, to procure the common Neceflaries of

Life. This was enough to beget defperate

Refolutions in a Man who had deferved great

Things from his Prince and Country, for the

good Services he had done them j inflead of

which, as I have already obferved, he was

degraded and punilhed ; Andwhen he fed into

M the
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the Arms of his Rebttons for Relief, and

claim’d his Birth-right, found that withheld

from him by his Uncle j and all thofe who,

by Tics of Blood, ought to have been his

Friends, turned his Enemies, for no other

Reafon that I could ever learn, but that they

found him. a bold enterprifing Man, and

iliperior to themlelves in Point of Genius

and every other Refpedl. Nadtr^ in this

melancholy Situation, determined to get that

by Force, which he could not obtain by any

other Method j and having aflbeiated with a

Couple offlout Fellows of defperate Fortune,

tvent upon the Highway, and robb’d a fmall

Caravan of Three or Four Mules laden with

Merchandize, and found Means to dilpofe

of them, the Produce of which (fetting afide

what they wanted for pre/ent Expences) he

laid out in Arms and Ammunition, and enlift-

ed privately in his Gang all the delperate Fel-

lows he could pick up. He fet out a fecond

Time with about 20 or 25, and robb’d a

large Cara\an of 30 Mules and Camels, laden

with Merchandize and Provifions, which he

carried to the Mountains, where Perfons

came fecretly to him with Arifis, Gfc. and

exchanged ^them for Goeds, much to their

Adiantagtu
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Advantage. In this Manner he frequently

robb’d, traded, and enlifted frefli Men into

his Gang, moft of whom were Soldiers who

had formerly ferved under him, until he had

got near 500 ftout Fellows well mounted,

with which'Force he kept the Country in

aw, and laid them under a Contribution,

which they would not comply with, till he

had firft threatned, and afterwards performed

his Refolutlon of carrying away their Cattle,

and plundering and burning their Houfes.

But it will he proper here to take Notice,

that he could not have reigned long in this

Manner, but would have been purfued and

overpowered by the King’s Forces, if the

Empire had not been involved in War. The
jlfghaHi, under Mir Vae£% Son, had taken

Isfahan, and reduced the South-Eaft Parts of

Perfa to their Obedience
; the Turks had

entered the Weftern Parts, and taken moft of

them; and the Mujcvaitts had taken Pof-

feffion of Gslan (the ancient Hyrcania) and
other Places bordering on the Cafpian Sea

;

fo that Shah Thasssas having but two or

three Provinces left, which were furrounded

by Enemies on all Sides, he could not fpare

•any Forces to reduce Mt/sr Kuli-, the

M 2 Country
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Country People were afraid to attack hiiri,

fo that he lived on thenn, and exafted whaC

he thought proper for the Support of himfelf

and his Followers. At this Time, one

Sef o'din Beg^ a General in Slab Tbami's

Army, and Chiefofa great Tribe, called the

Bcycis, having offended the King, his Perfan

Majefly was determined to take away his

Life, which Sef o'dtn Beg being privately in-

formed of, he fled from the Camp in the

flight with 1500 of his own Men, and not

knowing where to take Sanfluary, he went

to h'cdtr Kidi, and joined him. By this Ad-

dition to his Force, he had novr got upwards

of 2000 Men, and was become very formidak

blc and expenfive to the Neighbourhood.

Nadir's Uncle began to dread the Strength of

his Nephew, who"not beingabove 1 00 Miles

off, might come and attack "him whenever

he pleaf-d ; He therefore wrote him a Letter,

w'herein lie afiiircd him, he was of Opinion,

that if he w’ould fubmit, and go into the

King’s Service, his Majefly would grant a

Pardon ro liim and all his People. Nad/r

feemed very well plealed with this Propofil,

and wrote lus Uncle, that ifhe could procure

the Pardon he menf/oned, he fnould be ghej
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to accept of it. Accordingly his Uncle fent a

Petition to Shah Thaniau in behalf of his

Nephew. His Majefty at iirll feemed not in-

clined to pardon a Man who Itad been guilty

of fuch notorious Crimes; but bring told the

ill Treatmeyt he had formerly 'met with,

forced him to take fuch Meafures in order to

fupport himfelf, that he was a gallant Officer,

and that his Troops might be of great Service

to hisMajefty,whowasin want of fuch Men,

the King comply’d, and fent a free Pardon

figned to his Unde, which he immediately

forwarded to Nadir Kali, who, upon the

Receipt thereof, fet out with Sefo'dh Beg,

and too chofen MenfotCa/ot On his Arrival

there, his Uncle received him very kindly.

Next Day he made a grand Entertainment

for him and his Followers, which he intend-

ed to have continued for three Days, far from

apprehending any Treachery fro.m his Ne-
phew, who now meditated Revenge for the

Injury done him in withholding his Right, and

flighting him when reduced to the greatefl;

_

Neccflity. He had concerted with his Fol-

lowers how to put it in Execution before he
left the Mountains, aud had ordered 500
more of his Men ta fet out the next Day af-
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ter him, and to lay concealed near the Cafile

of Calot (which they might eafily do, it be-

ing a mountainous Place.) Accordingly hav-

ing that very Night made proper Preparations,

about two in the Morning, at a Signal given,

thofe within fell on the Sontnes, killed

fome, and feized the reft, whilft Nadir Kuh
went to his Uncle's Chamber, whom having

killed, he took the Keys of the Caftle, and

opened the Gates, in order to let in the 500

Men, who were ready at his Signal. His

Uncle’s Men, who were about 160, befides

the Sentries, had taken the Alarmj but

Peoplehavingfecured the Doors ofthe Barracks

where they lay, they a>uld make no Rcfift-

ance, fo that they furrendered j and, being dif-

arm’d, \vere fet at Liberty the next Morning

:

therew asnot much Blood /lied on this Occahon,

not abo\ e fifteen or twenty being killed in all.

Nadir immediately diljjatched Mefiengers to

thofe remaining in the Mountains, who came

to him in a few Days. This happened a-

bout the Year 1726-7, upwards of fix Years

after he had been turned out of the King’s

SQTvvx-m as before-mentioned.

Nadir^ by this Adhon, not at all to his

Credit, had gratified his Revenge on lus

Uncle,,
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Uncle, and had all his Relations (who lived

moflly in the Town, and the adjacent Vil-

lages near Caht) in his Power ; but he Ihew-

ed no Refentment to any of them : On the

contrary, he treated them with Civility and

Refpeft ; feveral of them entered voluntari-

ly into his Sdtvice, and are now with him

in great Pofts. He continued in this Place

for fome Months ruling in an abfolute Man-

ner, and raifmg Contributions, for fifty Miles

round, to what Amount he pleafed. Skah

*Thamai was fully apprized of all that Nadir

had done, and was highly difpleafed at the ill

Ufe he made of the Pardon fent him,

which was to deftroy his Uncle, and get Pof-

feflion of a firong Place, whence nothing but

a great Force could diflodge him> but as his

Affairs were in a declining Condition, every

Day feeming to threaten his Ruin more and

more, being hemm’d in by the Turks on one

Side, and the j^glans on theotlier, hejudg-

ed it better to make uie of the Rebel Na~
d/r’s Afliftance, than to weaken his own
Force by attempting to deftroy him. He
therefore let him know, if he would fubmic

pnd come to him, he fhould be gracioufly

received, and admitted into the Service as a
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hlim and tlist SeJ o'din Beg fiiould

likewifc be pardoned, and entertained m the

Ainc Station AW/raccepted thb Offer, and

ha\ing kft one of his own Ofiicer*:, with

500 of his Tvlcn, to comnnnd the CaRIe, he

fit out \UtIl the rert, ind waited on the

King, wIjo at firft rebuked him for what he

liad done, but told him and his People, th-^t

he had fo-guch them, and did not doubt but

tliCir future Bclnviour would make Amends

for their paA O/knee' Nt'dir cvciifed Jum-

fclf as well as he could, by telling the King

the lU Treatment he had met with from die

Prince of Uio^qfan^ in being turned out of

the Scrticc at a Time when he ought to hate

been rewarded for his fuccefful Expedition

againft the Taricri . and tliat the injurious

Ufage he rcceued from his Ucck and Rela-

tions had forced him Into the Mcafures he had

taken to fupport hin.felf , but as his MijeAy

h'’d now generoufl) pardoned him, he fiiould

endeatour to render Jiimfclf deferving of the

fclemency which had been fliewnhim

As he had novy frequent Occafion':, he fig-

nalized himfelf by Ins Cojr'’gc and Condudt,

and was the Admiration of the King an 1 the

w hole Army The 7urh (who before Ndr
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5^V Knit’s coming into Stab Tbawas’s Army,

were always viftorious, and feem’d deter-

mined to extirpate the Ferfian Race, and

divide the Empire between the Jfgbam and

themfelves, with whom they had made

'Peace, and^ entered into an Alliance) were

now frequently lepnlfed with LofSv tho’ their

'Numbers were vaflly fuperior to the Per/tans ;

and in all thofe Adlions and Sktrmilhes, Na-

dir, tho’ he had bat an inferior Command,

yet he (hared the moft Honour j till at length

the King made him a Lieutenant-General,

having removed two of his ptincipai OiScers

to make Way for him. As Nathr had, by

his Station, frequent Opportunities of wait-

ing on the King, he foon infinuated h'mfelf

into his Favour. He had but one Rival to

deal with, who was of any Confequence,

namely, patteh aUab titan Kajar, with

whom, in Appearance, he kept a ftridt

Friendlhip ; but the very Moment the King

(bebg fet on by his Creatures) had called that

General to an Account for his Management,
in Regard to the Army, Nadir Kuh alTured

His Majefty Ke bad been a long Time fenfi-

bleof the Abufes committed, and unlefs there

.was a Reformation in the Manner of paying

and
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and dircipljning the Army, rhe Troops would

defert j that they already began to murmur

at not receiving their Pay regularly, and com-

^plained ot the exorbitant Deduftions made out

of it for Cloaths, Srlc* The King, on hear-

ing this, was highly incenled ageinft the Ge-

neral, and' declared, if what was alledged a-

gainft him Was true, he would order his

Head to be cut off. He having nothing to

fay in his own Juftification, but pleading it

asa Cuflom,and whathisPredeceflbrs had al-

ways done, His IVlajefty ordered him to be

cxecutec^ on the Spot, and appointed Nadir

Kiili General, who readily accepted of it,

without the Formality of defiring to be cx-

cufed on Account of his Inability^ to acquit

himfelf as he ought in fuch a Poft. This

\vas in the Year 1727-8, and not above one

Vear fince he was pardoned, and taken into

the King’s Service. Nadir having obtained

that high Station, began 10 dilplay Talents

Vafily fuperior to what he liad difcovercd hi-

therto, and the KingTiad fo great a Depen-

d\nce on his Minigement, that he feldom

01 never interfered in any Thing relating to

the Militaiy'. Nadir^ being fenfible of the

Tiud lepoicd in him, \tos refolvcd to inv»

prove
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jrove it to his own Advantage, by removing

thofe in the Army whom he had Reafon to

/believe were not attached to him, and put-

ting in thofe who were. He gain’d the Af-

feflion of the Common-Soldiers, by paying

^hem with ,his own Hand the Moment he

received tlie Money, and letting them hare

Cloaths at the firft Cbft. Finding himfelf

in this happy Situation, -he wifli’d for no-

thing mote than Aflion, but his Forces (be-

ing no more than 15 or acooo) were not

.fufficient'to aft offenfively againft ih^Turks:

However, he annoyed them fo much by

Means of flying Parties, that (hey were glad

to fit Hill in their Quarters j they fcnt to ac-

quaint Shah Tbamas^ that if he would rehn-

. quifli to them the Right of thofe Places they

had already in Podcflion, they would make
Peace with him, and leave him to, recover

the reft of his Dominions from the /Ifgbais.

Shah ‘Ibamai let them know he would con-

fider of it, and -defired a Truce till he

could get an Anfwer from the Grand
Signior to Ibme PropoCils he had to make

- him ; to which the Tbttrks agreed, promifing

to commit no Hoftilities until they received

. Orders from the Port, and fo their Confines

were
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were fxed to Hamadan on one Side,

^Tabriz and Ard^btl on the o her Shah
'

71a-

nrs fen i Aleflenger to ConJiantinopU witli

er« of an Accommodation, but on Terms

which h‘=“ kne\\ would not be granted , he

gave private Orders to the iaid Mefienger to

pretend Sicknefs on the Road, and to delay

his getting thither as loon as poffible, fb as

not to give the 7ttrh any Caufe of Sulpicion

Si ah 7hamai s Defign was only to gain Time

tliat he might go andiubdue Meluck Mahmud^

Go\ernor of Mujl^adt who had rebelled dur-

ing the Ute Revolution, and fet up as King.

Having, thro the Bravery of his General

Nadify taken the faid Governor Prifoner, and

leized his Effefls, he fet out with 12000

Horfe to chalfife the AhdolkeSy a Tribe of Af-
glans, who had taken PolTeflion of Herat in

Shah Sultan HoJ/ettfsTiiiaSy and were now
preparing a grand Army to invade Khorafarty

and lay Se ge to Mujhad The AbdoUee Af-
ghajis met him about three DaysJourney from

Heratj with an Artny ofnear 3OCOO Horfe

As they were recKoned better Soldiers th^n

the KandaJar AJgbanSy who had taken Jsfa-

lan^ the King feera’d to dread the Event bf
^he Battle , but Nad^r, rN hofe Courage \vas

invinable.
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invincible, affured the King he did not doubt

ofSuccefs; thatViftory depended more on

Refolution and Conduft than on Numbers,

snd that he was fatisfy’d his Majcfty's Troops

'had both. Having drawn up his Army in

"^tdet of Battle, he harangued them in the

fame Manner, telling them withal, that the

Lofs of that Battle would be the Ruin of

Perfut, and that they and their Generations

would be made Slaves for ever, if they did

not conquer that Day; after which a gene-

ral Shout was given. Tht Jidolke ^ghans,

who were drawn up at fome Diilance, hear-

ing their .Shout.returaedit, and advanced with

great Fury to charge the Ferjians. Nadir

kept his MCn clofe, and being polled upon a

riling Ground, he played upon them with

fome fmall Field-pieces, which did great Ex-
' ecution, nbt IbfFering any of his People to

difcharge their Small-Arms until the Enemy
was within thirty or forty Yards, when they

made a general Fire, which made fuch Ha-
voclc among the jibJoUees^ that they were
obliged to retire, and give the PetJims Time
to load again. In Ihort, after feveral defpe-

rate Attacks, which the Perfians fullained

* with an uncommon Valour, a general En-

gagement
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gagement enfued, jn which Nadir behaved

with a moft furpriCng Conduft, for, tho*

his Perfonal Bravery naturally earned him

too far, his Vigilancewas fuch, that he always

fent timely Affiftancc wherever it was re-

quired ; at laft, the :dbdollees jvere entirely

routed, 5000 were taken Pnfoners, and near

j 5000 killed and wounded The Lois on

the Perfiam Side amounted to no more than

1500. After this he marched to Herat, and

befieged it for fame Months, until the Enemy
fubmiCted, and had agreed to pay down a

certain Sum, and give an annual Tribute

on Condition they might have a Governor

appointed by tjie King out of their own
Tribe, which being granted, they fwore

Obedience to Sbab Tbamas, by whom they

\\ere to be treated m future as natural Sub-

The King, who was in the Army,

but did not command, fet out Tor Miijhad,

Nadir Kuh, ha\mg Orders to follow Jiim as

foon as polTible, arrived there in jliigujl,

3729 About this Time the King received

Kews that AJhntfy the Afghan (who fucced-

ed Mahmud, the Son of Mir Vaez, and was
then in Poffe/Iion of Isfahan) was preparing

to come and attack him with a powerful

Army-
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Army. The faid jijbruff, hearing of Nadir

Kiilis Succefs, thought it dangerous to give

fuch a Man Time to augment his Forces;

he therefore determined to crafli him in the

Beginning ; For which Purpofe, having com-

'pfeated an Army of 30000 Men, he fet out

immlsfahanm September, 1729, and march’d

tovisdAs Kborafan. This News alarmed

Thdmas, and likewife his General ASri/rr ; but

his Troops, being flufh’d with their late

Viilory, feem’d eager to be led againft the

Enemy. He was glad to find them in this

Difpofltion, efpecially as he had but little

Hopes of raifing any great Number of Re-

cruits, few People caring to enlift, as they

knew they were immediately to enter upon

a defperate Aflion ; however, he augmented

his Army to near 16000 Men exclufive of

the Troops left inGarrifon: Having fet out

from MaJI.ad, by flow Marches he canje to

a Place called Damgom, where, pofting him-
felf advantageoufly, he waited the Enemy’s
Arrival. When .^Piruff came there, finding

Nadtr Kzdi fo well fituated, he was unwill-

"ing to attack him, but was over-ruled in

Opinion by his OfHcets: They told him,
that by his declining to come to Aftion, the

Enemy
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Enemy would obtain a ch^p VJ^lory
^

n3

the Country People (on hearing the Afghans

were afraid to encounter the Ferfms) would

rebel, and flop all Pfovifions from coming

to the Army. AJhrufthen propofed to march

directly to Mujhad without attecked Nad.r

Kuh , which being rejected, the Signal was

given for Battle. The Event convinced the

Afghan Officers of their Error ; for attack-

ing them at that Difadvantage gave the Fer^

fans a compleat Vi^lory, ’Tis true it coft

them dear, having loft above 4000 Men.

The Lofs fuftalned by the Afghans was about

12000, among whom were fome of their

bcft Officers.

After this Defeat AJliruff retired towards

hfahany having fcarcely a third Part of tlie

Troops he fet out with, a great Number of

his Men (efpecially the Ferfians he had taken

into his Service) having deferted after the

Battle,

Shah ThamaSy who was prefent in this

Aflion, and an Eye-wjtnefs to the Conduft

and Valour of his General, told him he had

nothing to prefent him, worthy his Accept-

ance, bufEw DWTiNamCf and ordered that,

for the future, he ftiould be called

KuH
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Suit
* with the Addition of K/mii, whicli

iignifies Lord.

7'hatms Kuh }^ajty (for fo wc fliall call

him until he is elefted King) having rcfrcfli-

ed his Troops at Dnmgourt, marched towards

‘*I^han. Tlje Afgham^ on his Approach,

quitted leveral of their Garrifons, and fled

towards the Capital, and in fome Places the

Perfiam cut them off, declaring openly for

Shah 7haff2ai, and fending to Knit Khan wlaat

Supplies of Men and Money they could fiir-

nifo } fo that, by Ujc Time he arrived at

I CaJJm^ which is four Days Journey from i;-

fabaUj his Army confifted of 40000 Horfc

and Foot. The AJgham laid in great Stores

of Provifions, and feemed determined to de-

fend themfelves to the laft Extremity } but

their Leader AJJ^ruff chofo to try the Event

of another Battle before he fuffered liimfelf to

be^befieged. Having brought together all

the Forces he could raufter, which amount-
ed to no more than 30000, confiRing of

gbam^ DargtizziSj Hazarns^ Perfiam^ &c,

* Thavirt Kuh, fignifics Tbamaf*s Slave The great-

eft Honour a Ptrjlan King can confer on any bubject,

is giv mg him Liberty to make ufe of his own Najne,
rftho’ It is only to fignify, he is his Slai e

o he
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he marched out to a Place called Mourcha

Khor, which is about thirty Englijh Miles

from the City, and encamped there, w«ting

Khuli lean’s Arrival, which not being fb foon

as he expedled, he had fufficient Time to
^

cxercife his Cruelty on the Pejfians in

about Isjaban : At firft, he ordered all the

principal Men to be cut off, and afterwards

all they could find in the Streets j Co that,

for the Space of t\vcnty Days, there was not

a Perjian to be feen abroad, none appearing

but Women, who came out to buy the com-

mon Neceflariesof Life, Atlaft, KuU Khan

arrived at Moureba Khor, where, engaging the

jlfgbanSi he obtained a compleat Viftory.

jijhruffi having loft 7000 Men, retired to

Isfahan^ where, calling a Council, it was

refolded, chat all the Inhabitants fhould

be flaughtered; and the Palace and other

Houfe ftt on Firej which being done, they

were to march off with all the Effeds they

could carry with them. Juft as they were

on the Point of executing this barbarous Rc-

folution, thofe whom -Afiruff had appoint-

ed to watch the Motions of KjiU Kban^ Cent to

acquaint him, that the Perftan Army was in

full March towards the Qty. Upon which,

JJbruff
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AJhruffordered his Men to come to the Pa-

lace and load their Beads with Money (of

which there was a great Quantity) and then

follow him, as they could only fave them-

felves by Flight. This Order was executed

"’viith fo much Diipatch, that before two o’

Clock in the Afternoon there was fcarce an

^ghan to be feen in the City. The Fer-

fmns, who before lay concealed, came out,

and began to plunder all Houfes without Di-

ftinfkion ;
even the Peafants from the Out-

parts flocked in in great Numbers to have

their Share of the Booty , but on the Arrival

of 1500 of Thamas KuU Khan’s Troops, all

the Rabble difappeared, and the Officers took

Po((efllon of the Palace, and placed Guards

at the City Gates. The next Day being

Niraember, 1730, he entered Isfahan

with his whole Army, and continued there,

cloathing his Men, and dividing among them

the Plunder recovered from the Inhabitants.

It was a Matter of Surprize to mod Peopl&

that he did not purfue the Afghans ; but in

a few Days afterwards it appeared he had.

fasne private Keatons for it : For, on Shah

Thasnas’s Arrival (which was three Weeks af-

terwards) he declared that unlefs his Majedy

O 2. would
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would give him the Power of levying Mo-
ney in all Parts for the Payment of the Ar-

my, he would decline the Command there-

of, and return to his own Country, being

well affured that the Perfons who fliould

be ordered to fupply him would be ne^^
gent, sind’hy that Means fruArate all hlsDe-

figns. The ICing was averfe to this Pro-

pofal, and liad Thoughts of removing him,

but could on no other who was fit to

fupply his Place; having founded fome of

the principal Officers, he found them of

Opinion, that it was better to comply with

}0/Ji Kb/jfj's Humour for the prefent, and

Ihew a proper Refentment of his Infolence

when tliere was lefs Occafion for his Seryice >

adding, that the Soldiers, at this Jundlure,

would be unwilling to Icrvc under any other

General. At laft, H*is Majefty confented

but with the greateft Reludlancy: For, in

giving that Power, he (in Effedl^ parted with

his Crown. He did not even flop here, but

heaped more Honours upon him, appointing

him Gsf^cr/ijjJJimo and Beglerbeg of Khoraf/jn,

and giving him his Aunt in Marriage, Af-

ter obtaining thefe Favours he feemed per-

feftly zealous for his MaAer’s Service j and.
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in order to convince the World of his Sin-

cerity, would fet out with an Army in the

Middle of Winter ag;iinft the Afghan:, who,

finding the Perfiam did not purfue them,

when they quitted Isfahan, had taken up

"^Sseir Winter Quarters at Shiraz, and plun-

dered and ravaged that Part of the Country

in a barbarous Manner.
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he made a defparate and brave Defence, but

being greatly overpowered, he and moft of.

his Party were cut to Pieces.

^amas Kiili Kban, having ftaid about a

Month in Sbiraz^ fet out for Hamadatit m
order to recover it, with other^ Piac^ {o^
merly belonging to the Perjians^ which the

^Turh had feized during the late Troubles*^

On his Arrival there, AbdaJIab Bajha came

againft him t\'ith all his Forces, who, being

tvor/led, fled tou’ards Oirmnjhab: Obamas

KiiU purfued him thidier, and defeated him

a fecond Time. Having ftaid a few Days at

Carm(irjl:ah, and *a Garrifon there, he

fet out for 'Tabriz.^ As'foon as he recovered

and fecured that important Place, he detached

a ftrong Patty to Ardehil, which the Enemy
had quitted on their Approach. The Turks^

being thus* unfuccel^ul, demanded a Truce

;

which Tbamas KuU granted the more readily,

as the Ahdollees at Herat rebelled a lecond

Time, and had a powerful Army in the

Field.

' Having fecured, and left fufficient Garri-

ibns in thofe Places he had lately recovered,

hsSet oat fcrUfrA*, After deSss^g the

Abdolkes Army, he hid Siege to the CAty, *

which
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•which bcmg a Place of great Strength, held

out until Famine obliged them to furrender.

He put the Governor and all tlie principal

Men to Death, and having peopled the Place

with Ferfiam, and left a Garrifon of his own

'tijen therein,, he marclicd to Muf;ad.

During this Time, SbabTbamas, who was

at Isfahan, finding the Tiirh were fend-

ing Forces from CiinJlant!fml>Ie and other Parts

towards the Frontiers of Perfstt, he raifed an

Army of aoooo Men, and fet out for Ta-

Inz, where, joining the Troops left there by

Tbamas Kiili, he mardied to Erivan, and

defeating a Body offTirir, befiegedthe Caflle,

but not being able to fupply his Army with

Provifions there, he returned to Tabriz, and

from thence intended to advance towards

Carmanfiab, but was prevented by zlbmed

Bajha, who, coming againll him with a fu-

perior Army, entirely defeated him. A few
Days after this Battle, the Bajha fent him
Word, he was impowered by the Grand
Signior to conclude a Peace with him. The
King came readily into the BaJija’s Propolals,

which were, tliat each Party fhould remain

in Pofleffion of wliat they had then got.

When
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When Thamas KuU KJjan was informed of

this Peace he was greatly enraged, and

wrote to the King and fevcral of the Nobility,

acquainting them, he would foon wait on His

MajeAy, and convince him of the Necefiity

there was to break this fcand^lous Pea^f
Accordingly he fet out with all Speed from

Mtijkad^ and in Auguji^ *732 - arrived at h-

faban with his whole Army, which amount-

ed to upwards of 60000, all choice Troops.

He waited on the King, and told him, He
ought firft to make an Example of thofe

who advifecHiim to fuch diflionourable Mea-

fures, and then carry on the War with Vi-

gour againft the Enemy. The King feem-

ing unwilling to break the Peace he had con-

cluded with the TurkSy 7hamai Kuh Klian

told him, he had good Reafon to believe moft

of the Courtiers were bis Enemies, and had

been endeavouring to prevail with His Ma-
jefty to take away his Life, The King af-

fured him his Informations were not true.

Upon which KuU Jiban prefented the King

Avith a Bundle of Letters, telling him, theie

would convince his Majefty, that he had juA

Ground for his Apprehenfions. After wWch
he took Ids Leave.

Thefe
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Thefe Letters had been wrote to him pri-

vately by feveral of the Nobility at Court j in

which they informed againfl: each other, and

acquainted him with their Deligns againfl:

him. They alfo let him know what had

'pSSed in fevsral Conver&tions with the King;

at the fame Time reflefling on his Majefty’s

Incapacity, and affiiring Ktdi lO^an how

much they had his Int^reft at Heart.

The King was aftonilhed when he perafed

ihefe Letters, and finding the Treafon too ge-

jieral to be taken any notice of, unlels he re-

folved to cut off the greateft Part of the No-
bility, he deftroyed the Letters, being deter-

mined to wait for a more convenient Oppor-

tunity of refenting their Viilany.

,
Obamas Kuli Khan, who with his Army

lay encamped without the City, waited to

know what Effedt thefe Letters would have
bn the King j but finding he took no Notice

of them, he confulted with the Chiefs of his

Army, and acquainted them with the Steps

he had taken. They agreed with him in O-
pinion, that the King’s Intention was to de-

firoy him and his Friends, and diiband the

Army; and that the late IhameM Peace

concluded with the 7urh was chiefly with a

P View
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View of having more Leifurc and Opportu-

nity to accompiifh his Defigns. JKz/// ’Khan

told them, tlie only Expedient to fave them

and himfelf, would be to depofe the Kong,

and fet up his Son in his Stead; by which

Means they Jljould have a fair Pretence^^oP^

making a Rupture with the Ottoman Forte t

His Officers came readily into this Scheme,

which was executed in the following manner.

Kith KJ:an invited the King to a Review of

the Army \ he accordingly went, and was

exceedingly delighted with the fine Appear-

ance they made, and the Performance of

their Exerctfe, the Merit of which he pub-

iickly attributed to the General. As the King

%vas riding thro’ the Ranks, fome of theUn-
der-officers and SoIdiersiMd aloud, ** Ifyour

“ Majefty has any Commands, we are ready

“ to execute them,” This at firft furprized

Kuh Kbnn, but on recovering himfelf, he,

with his ufual Prefence of Mind, addrefled

the ICing, deliring him to tell them they

were to obey their General Tliamas KuH
Khan^ to whom he had given the foie Com-
mand of the Army; which his Majefly

complied w ith, and then went to a Banquet

which Jsad been prepared f&r hhn in the Ge-

neral’s
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neral’s Tent. The King having indulged too

freely in drinking Wine, (which ’tis fuppofed

was mixed with fome introxicating Drug) he
'ell afleep on his Sofa. The General ordered

his own People to carry him to a Seraglio in

tiib Garden pf Hazar Jerib. His Majedy’s
Servants who were then in Waiting, feeming
to dilpute Kuli Khan’s Orders, by telling him,
they would take Care of the King, werecomi
manded to withdraw at their Peril

; upon
which they endeavoured to make their
Efcape, but were lewed by the Guards, and
confined.

After Knli Khan had fecured the King,
and placed Guards over him, he returned to
his Tent, where mod ofthe General Oflicers,
who had been prefent at this Scene, were at-
tending. He alked them, what was to be
done further with the King? Tliey replied.
Nothing more than what is already done i
But he foon perfwaded them it would be ne-
celTary tokeep him confined in fome remote
Part of the Empire: and accordingly three
Days afterwards he was fent to Mazandran
attended by a Guard of 6000 Men, amongyhom were very few Per^nTroo^ being

£ 5 chiefly
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chiefly AJgham^ and others of the Ziinni Re:i

ligion.

After feizing the King, he fent a ftrong

Detachment to the City, to take Poffeflion

of the Palace, and place Guards at the City

Gates, and in fome of the principal Streefer

Early next Morning he was proclaimed by

Beat of Drum, that no Pcrfbns, on Pain of

Death, fhould ftir out of their Houfes : At
Noon finding every Thing was quiet and eaiy,

afecond Proclamation was made, ordering

all People to carry on their Bulinefs and fe-

verai bccupations, and go abroad, as ufual.

The Perfmns made fecretly great Lamen-

tations, imagining then,King was killed s but

being informed he • was alive, they flattered-

themfelves with Hopes that the Army ^yould

ri/e in his Defence. . , ; .
• •

.

Next bayi after the King-was fent away,*

Kban vycnt to the Palace, in great Pomp,'-

attended by all the Officers - both Civil <and'

I\^litary. He ordered the lOng’s Son to be

brought out of the Seraglio,- .who being then,

in his Cradle, was placed on the Throne j the

Koyal Diadem was put,at the Head,- and the.

Sword and Target flxcd.to the Side thereof

;

after
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rfter which, with the proper Ceremony, he.

was declared King, by the Name of Sbab

Jbafi the Third. Kr/Zi Kban fitfl: fwore Fi-

delity to him on the Koran, and the reft fol-

lowed his Example.

Z^'his Mock Ceremony being over, he con-

tinued in the Palace until he had appointed

proper Officers in the City, and removed

thofe Governors of diftant Province whom
he did not care to confide in ; Afterwards he

fet out w ith his Forces againfl; the Turh, and

meeting ^hmed Bajha at the Head of a nu.

merous Army, within a few Days Journey

of Baghdad, he entirely defeated him, and

matched towards the City, which he laid

clofe Siege to. The Gartifon being very nu-

merous, defended it a long Time, but a ter-

ribleFambe raging amongft them, they were

on the Point of fiirrendering, when 7opal
Oilman, Bajha Serajkur, and feveral other

Bajkas came with an Army, which, including

Sen’ants, ©c. wasuptyards of 200000 Men.
Having advanced near Baghdad, they obliged

Thamas Kidt Khan to raife the Siege, and give

’em Battle. The Perfan Army, which then

confiftedof laooooMen, chargedfofiirioufly,

andfeconded their Attacks with fo much Vi-

gour,
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gour, that the 7urks were on the Point

of giving Way, when KuU Khan's Horfe was

fliot under him. Having fought fome Time
on Foot, before he could get re-mounted,

his Standard-bearer concluded he was killed,^

and rode offwith the Colours. /This alarrfTd

the whole Army, who infiantly faced about

and fled ; Kuh Khan endeavoured to rally

them, but to no Purpofe; the T'urks pur-

fuing with great Fury, made a terrible

Slaughter of them : The 'Perjiam loft in this

Adbon upwards of 60000 Men, and the

V^urh nigh as many.

This Defeat would have difcouraged any

but Kdi Khanj who had a Soul fuperior to

all Misfortunes. He flopped at Hamadan,

\vherc in a few Days moft of the Troops who
were dilperftd joined him. He told them he

had certdn IntelKgence the 7urks had given

over Purfuit, and had divided their vaft Ar-

my into lefler Parties, for the Convenience of

foraging and getting Provilions, ofwhich they

were in great Want: He was determin'd

to go and attack ’em one Party after another,

and cither conquer or die, fince after what

had been already done they could expert no

Mercy from their ^untry, to which they.
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rauft never return but in Triumph : And
fliould they give the Turks any Time to

refrefli and unite their Troops, they would
certainly be an Over-match for them. His
Officers being entirely of the fame Opinion,

he^arched back with great Expedition, and
fell upon the' lirft Party of she Turks, who,
imagining him to be at a great Diftance,"

were not prepared to receive him. Having
fucceffively beat three confiderable Bodies of
them, he at laft encountered Topal Othman
Bajha, at the Head of 60,000 Men, who
being Ihot in the Beginning of the Aftion,
his whole Army was foon routed, and put
to Flight.

‘

Since this Battle ihe Turks have notap-
prared in the Field againll him, but fuffered
him for two Years fucceffively to take one
Place after another, feme by Storm, and
others by Capitulation, Ull he had recovered
all the Territories they had feized during the
late Troubles.

This unexpefled Succefe had greatly raifed
h'S Reputation, and Volunteers came from
^1 Quarters to offer him their Service
Having compleated a choice Army he

_
marched a fecond Time to beliege Baghdad.

When
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When the Siege ^Yas pretty far advanced, h6

received News, that Mabommed Kljan

eke, one of his Generals, had rebelled, and

proclaimed Shah Obamas King ; that he had

taken the City of Shiraz^ and had an Army
of 30000 Men, which increafed daily;

Whereupon Kuli Kban immediately railed

the Siege, and marching with all Expeditiort

againfl the Rebels, was upon them when they

leaft expedled him. Upon the firft Report

of his Troops being near, they marched out

to attack them, imagining it was only a

fmall Detachment under the Command of

one of his Officers, but they had not advanc-

ed above 20 Miles before they met him at

the Head of his Van«Guard, w'hich con-

fided of 12000 Men. Mabommed Kban

Ballucbe being overjoyed to find him attended

by fo few, told his Officers, that Fortune

had delivered Obamas l^U Kban into their

Hands j that they might eafily defeat him;

before he could have any Succours, as his

main Army was a Daj's Journey behind

;

But when they approached each other, and

heard KuU Khan thundering out his Or-

ders, they were firuck with fiich a Panick,

that they fled, without fufiaining his firft.

Attack.
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'Attack. Mahommed Khnn BaUiiche^ who

^vas perfonally brave, having fingled out

"Kuli Khafij rode futt Speed towards him?

being repulfed, he fought his Way back

again, and intended to make his Efcape, by

tftfiing the»Gulf of Pej^a in an VelTel

;

but thofe treacherous People feized him,

and, in hopes of a Reward, carried him to

V^bamas Kiili who fent him to Prifon,

in order to force him into a Confefiion of his

Accomplices, and what Treafurc and Effects

he had. In this he was difappointed, for the

Moment Mahommed Khan BallucU was left

alone, he hanged himfelf. They could find

no Papers that gave any Account of the Per-

fohs he correfponded with, or Where hisE£Fe£ts

(which were very confiderable) had been de-

pofited. Thus ended this brave Man, who
Was dcfervedly eftcemed for fevcral good

Qtwlitiesj he was as great (tho* not fo for-

tunate) aSoldier, as any in theE^, andjudg-

ed to be the heft Horfeman in Perfict.

’Thamas Kuli Khan ftaid a few Days in Shi-

raZj being employed in putting to Death

foitie of the principal Perfons concerned in

the Rebellion, and feizbg their Effeils. He
^terw’ards returned to Isfahan^ where fettling

’ fome
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lome Allairs, he fet out for Georgia^ and tocJ:

the Capital TejUs by Storm, upon which the

w hole Country lubmitted to him j from

thence he marched to Eriva?:, the Capital of

jhinmta^ which having recovered, he after-

wards took Sbamakbz by Capitulation, and

Giwynn by Storm. In the mean Time, hefenta

Mefienger to the RiiUmm to delire them to re-

linquilhG;/^7« and theSilkCountries, according

to their Promile, otherwjle he /hould be ob-

liged to pay them a Vifit , as they had no In-

clination to enter into a War with him, they

eiacuated all the Places on this Side the QiJ^

plan Sea, except Derbend and BachUy which

he had given up to them. Upon this he con-

cluded a firm Peace with them, and not long

after made a Peace with the Turks,

Having thus fettled Affairs in Regard to

thofe two Po^\ ers, he fent a general Edldt to

all the Rulers of Provinces, Chiefs of Tribes,

and Governors of Cities and Towns, com-
manding them to meet him on a certain Day
ill the Plains of Cbiih Mcghaniy on Pain of

high Difpleafurc. At the Time appointed

tlicy appeared, to the Number of 6000 and

upwards, at thefiid Place, where they found

him encamp’d with an Army of 15000Q.

Men.
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Men. Thamas Kuh W'an ordering them to

appear before him, he told them, the Reafon

of calling them together was to acquaint

them that he had now fubdned all the Ene-

mies of the Ferjian Empire, except the liati-

ddhar Af^aps, whom he was determined to

march againft very loon ; that, after he had

reduced them to Obedience, he intended to

retire, and end the Remainder of his Days in

Peace and Tranquility, iinlefs his Country

Ihould again require his Service ; that he had

made Peace with the ‘Furl’s and Mufcovites,

and chaftifed the Tartars, and other Enemies

on the Frontiers, in fuch a Manner, that (in

all Probability) they would remain quiet for

a long Time, fo that it only remained with

them to eka a King, either Shah Thamas '

their late Sovereign, or any other whom they

judged the mod capable ; adding that he ex-

pedlcd their Anfwer in three Days. After

tiiis he retired to his Tent, and gave Oiders

that the faid Aflembly lliould be entertained

at the public Expence, during their Stay in

the Camp. In the mean Time, Kuh Khan's

Creatures took Care to intimate to the princi-

pal Perfons, that they ought to compliment

their Regent and General with an Offer

Qja of
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of tlie Crown, tho’ at the fame Time, the)^.

were certain he would not accept of it.

When the Time was expired, they waited on

him with an Addrefs , in which, after fet-

tlng forth the fignal Services he had done to

his Country, they bcgg*d he would accept

of the Crown and take the Charge of the

Empire upon him, and that they (as faithful

Subjedts) would afllft him on all Occalions

with their Lives and Fortunes. 7hmms Kuli

J^cn told them, that he thank'd them for

the Honour they had done him, which was

contrary to his Intention in calling them to-

gether, yet as he look'd upon the Voice of

the People to be the Voice of God, be muft

fubmit to the Cares of a Crown, and facri-

fice his own Eafc to the public Good, not

doubting but (by the Blefling of the Almigh-

ty, and their unanimous Concurrence) he

fhould raife the Ferfmn Nation to as great a

Pitch of Gloiy’ as any of their former Kings

liad done. And, In order to let out right, and

have a perfedt Underllanding with them, he

IhouU require three Things to be folemnly

confirmed by tlicm

:

J. TJwt they (hoa}d make chc Craun
Hereditary to his Hdrs ibr e^ er.

JL That
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II. That no one, on Pain of Death, and

Confifcation of Effefls, lliould prefume to

take np Arms in Favour of the late Royal

Family, or any Branch thereof, on any Pre-

tence whatever, nor lb much as mention any

TlSng tending to Rebellion.

III. That, as great Diflurbances and Mif-

chiefs bad always arofe between them and

their Neighbours, the Turks, Tndians, and

Tartars, on Account of the Difference of

Religion, he defired a Number of the Reli-

gious of both Sedts might affemble to con-

lider of, and refolve upon, an Uniformity 5

adding, that as the Points in which the Sun-

nis and Schks* differed were not veryeffen-

* The Sunnlj are thoteMabommfdans, who acknoTr-

!edge as lawful the Succeflion of Abuhickr^ Aamat ,

Othmatiy and Ah, and rcccne the Koran zrt^Mahom-

tnetPs Traditions in the Senfe they arc expounded by
iheir four gjeat Doftors, Ahul Harnfa^ Matck^ Sha^^

and Hanhal.

The Schai arc they who dtfpute the Lawfulncls of
the Succeffion of Abuhttekr^ Attmary and Othmariy and
mafntam that Martifa Alt (according to the Prophet’s

Will) ought immcdutely to fucceed him. They pay
no Regard to the Opinions of the ahovementioned Do-
lors, but are entirely guided by their own Intami.

*
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tial, he was of Opinion an Accommodaho;?

might be eafily efFe(5ted.

The Grandees came readily into the two

firft Articles, but as to the laft they defired

he would firft hear what the Mullab BnJIji
^

(or High-Pfleft) had to offer on that Head

before they fhould fubferibe to it. Accord-

ingly the High-Prle(l addreilH him, and fiid,

‘ As to Matters of Religion we have the Law
* of God, and the Traditions of his Pro-

* phet Mcihmmed to direift u-?, it is not for

* Princes to make Innovations therein j and

* therefore I humbly hope your Maiefty will

‘not begin your Reign %\ith attempting to

‘ overthrow the Eftabliffied Religion, as a

‘ Step of that Nature miift be attended with

‘ dangerpus Confequcnces.* Then 7ft/// Kban

immediately ordered liim to be ftranglcd, to

prevent the People from attempting to fccond

his Difcourfe,which they would certainly liave

done, if this fiidden Execution has not deter-

cd them from it. He then afked the Peo-

ple whether they would fubferibe, and take

Oatlis to what heliad propofed } which they

tamely and readily fubmlttcd to. The next

Day, being March J735-6. he was proclaim-

ed Emperor of Vcrfia^ by the Name of A’h-*

div-
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iltr Sbah, on which Occaflon Coins, with

a pompous Infcription were ftruck in his

Name. ‘

Having

* On Nadtr Shah'i being proclaimed King, Coins

V, er? ftruckm hjs Name with the following Infcnplion.

pU jj .aCw

Siccfi bir Zir Curd nam e Sultanit dir *Jehan

Nadir e Iran Zemmt v* Khofro e Gtti&ttan.

Which fignifies,

Cctni and Money have freelamed through the Earthy

the Rejgn of Nadir of Pcrfian Soll^ and the King ulo

Konquers the IVorld,

On the Reserfe m a Cypher,

Uo^jLI Al Ehcr f ma vadth.

Which figniHes,

JVbat has happened ss hejl.

The Numerical Letters of the faid Motto, make up

1148 the Year he ufurp’d the Crown.

And on the fame Side is,

I 1 oU^3 i- Z.\rh ji KirmSny 1 148.

Struck at Kirman(or Carmama) tn 1148.

Dr Mead has one of ihefe, with two other different

Coins, which have bcen-flruck m Nadir Shah'% Name
One
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Having entertained theAflembly in a graiH

Manner, for the Space of three Days, he

difiniiled them with Prefents, and .treated

tliem all with great Civility, excepting the

Priefts, who he found were commenced his^

r

One of which hasjiU Sultan liadir^ The

Sultan Nadir, on one Side ; and on the Reverfei

4r- Ali Jlieuld jiUab Mu-

luck hi, Zirb
fi

Kandahar. May God perpetuate his

Reign, Struck at Kandahar.

The other, which ^7as -ftnick in IndiOi after his VI-

diory at Karnal, has on one Side.

yiyi tjA=>Ua jiti yL^USi aLS

Hijl Sultan., hir Salalin yehau

Shah « Sbahan Nadir Shabeb i Reran,

Which is to lay,

Nadir, the MaJJer of Fortune^ and King of Kings, is

the mojl powerfulofthe Ptincts ofthe Earth,

On the Rcverfe,

Khould Allah Muluck bL Zirh fi Abmedabad, 1x52^

Which lignifies,

May God perpetuate bis Reign. Struck itrAhmed-
abadiwjjja. "

bitter
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bitter Enemies, for cutting off the Atul/ab

Safii, and for the Alteration they found he

was determined to mahe in Religion j but, in

order to prevent their being able to do him

any Injury, he fent for the Chiefs of them,

and afk’d iij what Manner they employed

the vaft Revenues they had. The told him,

that they apply"d them to the religious Pur-

.pofes for which they were intended, fuch as

Sakiies for Priefts, the Maintenance of Col-

leges, and a great Number of Mofques, in

which Prayers were daily and hourly offered

up for Succefs to the Arms of their Prince,

and Profperlty to the Empire of Pei^a. He
told them, that by Experience it was evident

their Prayers had not been heard, fince for

fifty Years pad the Nation has been on the

Decline, and at lafl: almoft ruined by Inva-

Cons and Rebellions, until God’s vidlorious

inftruments (meaning his Army) had come
to its Relief, who were now ready to faert-

fice their Lives for the Defence and Glory
thereof

; that thefe poor Priefts (pointing to

his Soldiers) were inWant, and muft be fup-

ply'd by fome Means or other; that therefore

it was hisRoyal Plcafure, that the greateft Part

of the Church Lands and Revenues ftiould

R b=
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be confilcated and appropriated towards pay-

ing theArmy, which was^cordinglydone,and

by an exaft Computation found to amount

to near 1,000,000 Tomans, which is about

3,000,000/ fer Annum The Priefts were

highly enraged at this Treatn^ent, and 'did

all they could to Ihr up the Army and Peo-

ple againft him , the ibrmer, being abovi

half SunmSy only laughed at them, and the

latter, when they confidered that by this

they \s ere to be eafed of a Part of the Taxes,

were not diflatisfy d with it After this JOjIi

Khan fent for the Chiefs of the People, and,

acquainting them with what he had done,

told them, if they minted PrieHs, they muft

provide them at chcir own Expence , that,

for his Fart, having little Occafion for any,

he would be at no Charge about them He
then pubhfhed an Edifk (of which the fol-

lowing IS a literal Tranflation) ordering all his

Subjefls to conform to the Sunm Religion,

on Pam of hjs Royal Difpleafure

ATrafh
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A Tranjlathn + of Nadir Shah’r

'Edin for an UuifonnHj of Re-
ligion between the Schias and

Sunnis.
*

0
" A LL in high Stations, the Sedr'^

“ Jr\. of great Power, the Governor,

" Minifters of the Law, and learned Men of
" the Royal Refidence of Lfahmt, being ex-

“altedthro’ the King’s Favour, KNOW,
“ That while the abode of onr Enfigns (on

“ whom Viflory attends) was at Sehrai

" Mogham J. It was agreed at feveral Meet-
“ ings, that from henceforth, according to

“ ancient Cuftom (being fix’d and eftablifli-

•f-
This Edi£l is tranflated from a Copy in the Ori-

ginal PtrfiCy which Dr. Mead was pleaFed to favour

me with

• The Sidr is a Perfon of great Authority m the

Empire, who has the abfolute Management of Church

Lands, and what Revenues arc ^propnated towards the

maintaining of public Schools, Salaries to Learned Men,
and other pious Ufes.

J The fame as Chuh Mo^ham.

R 2 ed
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“ ed in the Religion of Hanifa'j^ and

as tranfmitted to ns by our Predeceflbrs)

“ we do acknowledge the -j- direBing Khabfs

lin all whom the high God is pleafed) as

“ the Succeffors of the Chief of Meflengers"^;

*' and whenever they prelent themfelves,

** mention the Names of each of the Four
** with great Relpedt. Moreover, in fome

Places of thele Kingdoms, at the Time
“ of calling to Prayers, and {landing up at

** Prayer, they mention thefe Words, yUt

the Friend of God according to the

n Hanxfay one of the four great Doftors, fo famoui

for expounding the Mahmmtdan Law.

§ one of the /ffldnw, whofe Opinion in fede-

ral Points the Sunmt themfeJm pa/ the greateft Regard

to

f (j liisi- Kbulfa Rttfcbtdnrty the direftng

Khalf», fay which arealwa)$ meant Ahubutktr, Au-

mary Othmariy and Ah.
* By the Chitfof Mrjftngtri is meant Mabmnei.

J <is Ah vuUtAlIahyOt A I the Fntndef Gody

IS alwa)s annexed by the5cA/axto their Kelmab in this

Alanner,

La llab tl Allaby hjabsmired RafeuI Allah v*Ah
7'uth Allah Which is Jitera]]^, 7htre tsTtsGoD but

God, oni/ Mahommed the Pnpbet e/ GoDy and Alt

ibf Friend Gon *

ufual
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" uM Method of the Scbias, and contrary

“ to thofe who are Orthodo't. Thh k repug-

"nant to Religion, and contrary to the

“ Agreement and Covenant enter’d into:

“ Befides, it is evident to the World, that

“ se tbe Prince of tbe Faitbful, the

“ of God, ‘the Vtblonom ||,
is clcfl, prais’d

•' and acceptable to the I^rd of Glory, his

“ Rank and Intereft at the Court of Unity

" will not be increafed by vulgar Teflimony,

“ nor the full Moon of his Power be di-

“ minifhed by omitting theft Words. The
ill Conftquence of th’rs Form is, that both

“ Sedls §, who equally acknowledge the

“ Chief and Prophet tof both Worlds, will

“ by this Difference be provoked to Animo-
“ fities, which are difagreeable both to the

“ Prophet and to the Prince of the Faithful

“ Wherefore, as foon as the Purport of this

i! (—JUJ! aill .Xwt Emir al M'mirir^

AJfadAllah, al Ghaleh, tbe Prince ef tbe patthful, the

LpnefGoo, tieVitjori'iir, were Mrrlifa Alt'sT iticj.

He IS faid to be Elect, Pratjed,a7td Acceptable to God,
becaurc there u honourable menuon made of him in the
Koran

§ The Sttnmt 2nd Sebaj,

+ Mahorttred,

* Mortija Alt,
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“ high Edid is known^ let it be fignified td

“ all MuHuhneriy High and Eow, Great and

Small, the Callers to Prayer in the City,

“ its Dependencies, and the adjacent Coun-
“ tries, That from this Day henceforth,

thefe Words, as differing from the Ortho-

“ dox Cuftoni, be not mentioned. It is

y alfo ufaal with the Governors in theif

AfTemblics, after Fattaba and Tokbir'j^^ to

“ fay, May the King from •whom all our

Fortunefoxos^ livefor ever. As a Tokhtr

“ for perpetuating a mortal Man is vain, and
*' of no Effed, I exprefly order that every

“ Khan who is a Mailer of a Fahal
||
and En-

" fjgn, fay it in this Manner, Fbrmh to the

** true King for all Benefis. From hence-

“ forward all Perfons mull obferve thefe

“ fettled Regulations, and written Or-
“ ders : For, whofoever deviates therefrom,

“ will incur the Dilpleafure of the King

J Fdtiaha is a prefatory Prayer, which is generally

the firft 59'<rtf or Chapter of the /STeraiT. Tsliir is re-

peating three times thefe Words, Allah Akbah^

which IS to fay, God u Grtat^t before the Ktlmitb

abovcmcncioned,

TaW/ IS a Ima'fi ’Drum, w1)i^ Gencnii OBicen
Jiavc hxcj to tl.eir Saddles.

‘

of
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V of Kings. "Written in the Month Safer,

“ 1149*.”

This Kdia was received with great Joy by

Numbers of his SubjeOs, as many be'ing fe-

cretly of that Perfwafion, as of the Scbia

eftablifhed Religion ; it was particularly agree-

able to his Soldiers, who being chiefly Siirmis,

became thereby the more attach’d to liim.

However impolitic thefe Steps might have

feem’d at iirft, yet it was the only Me-
thod he could have thought of (n order to

eftabhlh himfelf and his Heirs on tin; Throne

of Ferfa •, beCdes the Advantages it already

has and may Aill give him in his future De-

figns on his Neighbours, who are of the fame

Religion which he has now cflabbllied "in

Ferfa.

Shortly after he was elefled and proclaim-

ed King, he went to the City of Kazmin
(or Kashin) where the Ceremony of Inaugu-

ration of the Ferfan Monarchs is performed.

Having girt on the Royal Scymitar, and put
the Imperial Crown on his Head, he took

the ufual Oath, which is. To govern the

Feopk according to the Laws of God, as i e-

» Jmi 1736,

mealed
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vealed by his Prophet Mahommed, and pro^
te6i and defend them againjl all their Bnemiei,

After this, he marched with his Army
to Isfahany where he continued fome Time,

making Preparations ibr his Expedition to

Kandahar. During his Stay there, he re-

ceived the Compliments of the neighbouring

Powers : The Grand Signsor and MogboltiC^

knowledged him as Emperor of PerJiCy and at

the fame tirne congratulated him on having e-

flabhihed the true Orthodox Religion in his

Empire, and difcouraged the former Herc/y,

In December, Nadir Shah fet out

from Isfahan, with an Army ofupwards of

80000, chiefly Horfe, and marched towards

Kandahar, by the Way of Carmanta^ and

^vas Shortly ^ter followed by Ihanias Khaa
Vakeel with about 40000 more,

IVbat happened after this, the Gentleman

nvho favoured me icith the above Memoirs is a

Stranger to 5 excepting that on his Departure

from Perfia to India, ^bicb uas m February,

1736-7, he heard Nadir Shah bad hejieged

I^ndahar. His TranfaHions face that ^tme,

JJball continue as tranfatedfrom fome Verde.

ManuferiptSy
,
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'Mamfcripts, -Jibicb 1 have mentioned in the

Preface.

7he fame Genilemaft has alfo Jn'vcurcd me

mth a perfcnal Befcrtption and UjaraBcr of

this great Heroe, %)htcb 1 fall rejeme for

ihcmCondufon ofibefe Sheets,

Nadir Shab^ having fecurely cfiabliflied

himfelf, and fettled his Affairs in Perfia^ he

left his Son Peza Kuh Mirza to command

there, and fet out with his Army towards

Kandahar. Hofein KJjan
,

the Governor

thereof, having laid up great Stores of Pro-

vifions and Ammunition, held out for i8

Months } at laft, being reduced to Straits, he

lallied out with his Men, moft of whom
died bravely fighting. Hofein Khan and his

Son being taken Prifbners, the Perfians en-

tered the Caftle, and took PofTeflion thereof.

While Nadir Shab was bufy in fecuring

and fortifying Kandahar^ and bringing over

to him the Zamdars of thofe Parts, Letters

ceermixomNizamalMuhick and Saadit Kljan,

inviting him to march towards 'H.indofan,

In Anfvver to which, he objedled the Diffi-

culties of getting thro* the Defiles, paffing the

great Rivers, and the many Encounters he

S muR
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muft c.Ypc(5t to have with thz ylfghans, and

the warlike Nations of thofe Parts, the Op-

pofition he muft expert from Napr Khan,

Scuhahdar of Qttid^ and Zekaria Khan r

Ruler of and, laft of all (ftiould his

Fortune furmount all thele) his Fate wil^de*

pend on his Succefb againft a povVerful Impe-

rial Army. They fcon fatisfied him how
unneccfTiry his Fears were, and that, before

he crofi’d the Altok*^ he ftiould have a Proof

liow able tliey were, and how much inclined

to facilitate his Paflage. Being encouraged

by thofe Reprefentations, he fet out with an

Army of 125,000 Horfe, ^izzhfiajh^ Gtcr-

gians^ Turkic KhorafanUt Balkbts^ &c. all

inured to Fatigues and Hardftiips j they were

well provided for this Expedition, and great-

ly encouraged thereto by the Hopes he gave

them, of not only enriching themfelves, but

bringing Wealth and Glory to their impove-

riftied Ck)untry, by the Plunder of Btdia. In

* Attak is the Name of a River, that feparates the

pjtnrince of Lahtr from Ptijbtr, There is but one

Place where an Army can be wnveniently tranfported*

the Stream being fo rapid in tnoil Parts. There is a

CaQIe Commanding that Paflage, called the Caftle of
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the mean Time, Ntzam alMuluck and Saadit

'Khan ufed all their Endeavours fecrctly to

promote his Intereft, and wrote to Shcrzib

Khan -j-, Governor of the Caftlc of Cabul^

and Kfjan^ Souhahdar of that Pro-

vmce (who was a Creature of Khandoran's)

as alfo to Ze^na Khan^ Ruler of the Province

of tahor^ to this Purport ‘ Nadtr Shah,

* being thoroughly informed of the State of

‘ Affairs m Indta^ and that his Imperial Ma-
^ jefty and favourite Courtiers employ their

‘ Time in Wine and Women, has come to

* aRefolution to flnkc a Blow at this Em-
* pire. You ttell know that none of the

* great Ones here arc fit to take the Field,

* much lifs to refill: a Man who is conduct-

* ed by Fortune As this is the Cafe, you
* can have little Hopes of Afliffance from
* hence

, the beft you can do will be to be-
* have difcreetly, and fave yourfelves ’ Thefe

Letters cooled them pretty much, and had

+ ’Tis cuftomary m India to have two Governors,

•ne to command the Cfty, and another tocommand the

Caftle The latter is generally for Life, and he mull

never ftir out of the Oftle, unlefs he is turned out by

the Mighal The Governor of the City is called

Hahmy and he who commands the Caftlc is called

KulUhdar,

S2 the
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'

the defired EfFedl with Napr Kkan and Ze-*

harm KJjan.

Nadir Shahj having ftibdued Ghdrbund and

G^oznaviy and garrifbn*d them with hus own
People, came toCs^/z/and befieged it. Na^
pr Kban (before his Arrival) had left it, jnd

marclied to Peijf'or ; but SbersA'b Kban de-

fended both the City and Caftle for 6 Weeks
with the utmoft Bravery, and mote repeat-

edly to Azrpr Kban, and to Court for Af-

fiftance j but none coining, both City and

Caftle were at laft taken by Storm, and he
and his Son were put to Death. Nadir Sbab

found Treafure, Jewels, Arms, to a

great Value, which, fmee the Great Megbol

Babr's Time, had been fliut up in Vaults/

When the Taking of Cabul was known at

Court, the Emperor gave Orders to get his

Troops in Readineft, and provide all Things

neceflary for taking the Field. As Jlajah

ye£ing was more attached to Kbandoran than

to any of the other Omras, he repeatedly

WTOte to him to this Purport : ‘ Nadir Sbab'%

\ Coming is a concerted Thing. You muft
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‘ be watchful over the Moghol Oinras%, who

‘ feem to be united in order to compafs fome

‘ treacherous Defign. Na^ir Khan and Sher-

‘ zih Khan have always been fopported by

the Court 5 one has lacrificed his Life to

‘ its Intereft, and the other (afraid of his

‘ Life) has 'fled to Petjhor. If Zeiarla Khan,

‘ Ruler of Labor, makes any Oppofition, it

‘ will give the Emperor’s Army Time to ad-

‘ Vance pretty far, in order to check this In-

‘ vader 5 as for us Kajpout> we are ready to

• join the Royal Enfigns.

Khiln^oran knowinghim tobe well-affefled,

repcefented this to the Emperor, and told

him, it would be very imprudent in him
to leave the Capital, and take the Field :

However, it was at lafl: agreed, that the Ar-

my (hould march to Labor, that the Empe-
ror (hould accompany it fo fer, and that

from thence it fhould proceed towards Cabul,

under the Command of Nizam al Muluci,

and the other two Omras-, for which Purpofe,

i By the Jiaeghsl Omrai, be means thofe of Tartar
and Pcrfian Families, whom the Indtoni, without Dl-
tluiition, call Mighili,

the
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the Peijhhbanna * was ordered out to the Gar-

dens of Shalimar 5 but after it waS fent thi-

ther, to every Body’s Surprize, Kbandoran

came back to the Palace, and delayed the

March, whereas Nizam feemed to be for

baftening it all in his Power. The Empepor’s

Cervants, who knew Khaadoran to be attached

to their Mafter, contrived all the Impedi-

ments they could think of, ib that Nadir

Stab had not only Time to fecure Cabui, but

was far advanced in his March to Perjher-]',

where the Afghans and Mountaineers very

much incommoded him, and kept him in

Play for Seven Weeki ; in which Tiifae he

had a great many Men wounded and killed.

Seeing there was no forcing the Fafles, with-

out much Bloodftied, and that the ^gbam
had fortified themfdves on the Tops of the

Hills; he fent them Offers ofAccommodation;

which they came into the more readily;

as the Soubahdars had lent no Afiiftance ; and

that they had been tour or five Yeare without

* Petjhi^ianna figntSes the Tents, €sV. that are J&flt

before to the Place where the Pnnee, or Gejieral Offi-

cer, deCgns to halt, or encamp.

+ Pttjhor is 202 meafured Cols from Dthli, 97 from

iaiar, and 35 from Atst,

fcceiving
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receiving any of theirufual AllowanceJ from

Court: Upon NaJtr Stab's paying them a

certain Sum of Money, they not only let

him pafs unmolefted, but feveral of them

hftedin his Army ; the other Afghans hearing

of this, followed their Example. So, leav-

ing the main Army behind, with 10,000

chofcn Horfe of Kuzzleii^<^, in feven Days

he got to FeiJJior. Na{ir Ktan, who with

7000 Horfe had incamped without the City,

not imagining he could get through the Paffes

fo dbon, upon hearing of his Approach with

fo large a Body of Horfe, was greatly per-

plexed ; feveral of his Auxiliaries left him,

and few befides the King’s Men flood by him,

who, after a brave Refiftance, were defeated.

As the Rcvemies of thofe mountainous Parts and

the Pafles, are not fufficient to maintain a reqmfite

Number of T roops for the Defence thereof, there was
a certain Sum appointed to be yearl/ remitted thither,

which of late bad been neglected.

II
Kuvalebap, are an Order of Soldiers a-

mong the Perfiansy as the ’Jamt.artet (or more proper-

ly among the Tarii It figmfies, mtht
^urhjh Language, Red Headi^ fo called from the Red
Caps the) wore when firft inftituted by Shehh He^dr^

the Father of Shah Ifmatl firft King of the Seffi Fa-
mily.

and
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and Nd^ir Khan tiken Pnfoner. Some Af-
^Lam who, waiting the Event, were ported

on the Hills, feeing Nadir Shah prevail,

came and offered him their Service. After

this Vitrtory, he entered Peijhr and took

Pofleflion thereof. When the News of *this

Defeat came to Court, Ntzath al Mahicky

Khandoran^ Kiwmtr odin Khan, and the

other Omras, accordmg to the King's Order,

on the fecond erf January^ 1738-9, marched

out with a numerous Army, a large Tram

of Artiller)
,
and other warlike NecefTanes, m

order to oppofe this Cbnqueror
,
and halted

at the Gardens of Sbahmar Nizam^ who
was theContrwer of this Storm, cndea\oured

nil he could to prepofle/s the Minds of the

Soldiers with a Terror of Nadir Shab s Forces,

and how vain it was to refirt him , andj at

the fame Time, amufed them to divert their

going too far forward But the King iffued

out Orders, that Nizam and the other O/w-

ras rtiould advance with all Expedition, he

himfelf intending to follow foon after them

Nizam al Muluck^ and the reft, according to

th-^fe Orders, marched on, and encamped in

vVa VkwA of hssvalj v.lwch is Fif'cy-Fwe

Cofs
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Cofs * diftant from DehlL The Emperor

alfo fet out the 1 8 ofJanuary^ 1 73 S-9, and

on the 4th of February joined them.

Nadir Shah having fecured Peijhor^ and

crolTed the Attok^ marched diredlly towards

Labor Zekarta Khan^ Sotihahdar thereof,

ha(f (to Appearance) fortified the Place in

the beft Manner poflible, and having en-

trenched himfelf without, feemed eager to

engage the Enemy, but as foon as Nadir

Shah's Troops came within Sight of the In-
'

trenchments (having had his Leflbn from

Nizam al Muluck) at a Signal given, he and

all his Forces retreated to the Cafile, from

whence they cannonaded the Ferfiam three

Days, after which, having capitulated, one

of the Conditions being, that the City ihould

be fpared, a F)\oM(zndKuzzkbaJh took pof-

fefiion of the Caftle, and NadirShah having

ftaid one Week in the Gardens called Shali-

mar’f' of that City, he, with his whole Ar-

my, by continued Marches, arrived at the

Village F’illaitvri, which is near Karnal.

* The Cofs mentioned here are (hort computed ones,

this Place being no more than z6 mcafured Cofs from
Debit.

t There are Gardens at lalTtr alfo called ShahmaTy
as wcU as at Dehh,

T Before
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Before 1begin with the Journal of Nadir

Shah’s 'TranfaBiom^ after htsjirrhalatKar- j

nal, Ifall trouble the "Reader with franfa-

tions offame genuine Letters
^
which having

been wrote before the Pcrfian Army crojfedthe

Attock, 7 thought ibis thefropexejiPlacefor

tnferting them.

A ^Pranfation oj a Letterfrom Nadir Shah

/cMahummed Shah, received the Begin-

ing ^Jumadi al avul 1
1 5 1 ,

which is about

the middle ofAuguft.

‘ TiE it clear to the enh’ghtened Mind of
* ^ your highMajcity, that my coming to

* Cabif and polTelling myfelf thereof, was

‘ purely out of Zeal iosJfdm *, and Friend-
' Ihip for you. I never could have Imagin-

‘ ed, that the Wretches •^of Deccan fhould

* impofe a Tribute on the Dominions ofthe

* King of Mtijfulmen, My Stay on this fide

‘ \}clz Attock is wUhaView, that, when thefe

• By JJlam (which literally ligmGes Safti)) is meant

XhsMabsmmedan Reli^idn.

f The Mabarattas or Ganims,

* Infidels
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* Infidels move towards Hindojian I may
fend an Army of the vl&oxiomKiizzlebaJb

‘ to drive them to the Abyfs of Hell. Hi-
* ftory

II
is full of the Friendlhip that has

* fubfifted between our Kings, and your

‘ Majefiy*s Pfcdcceflbrs. By udii Mortifay

* I fwear, fliat (excepting friendfhip, and a
‘ Concern for Religion) I neither had, nor
‘ have any other views ; if you fufpe£t the

‘ contrary you may? I always was, and will

* be a Friend to your illuftrious Houfc.*

About the latter End ofAugujl, an Em-
baflador came with another letter, demand-

ingfourCrores of Rupees(5,ooo,oool.) and

four Soubahs or Provinces.

t The Province of Dthh^ in particular, is called by
this Name

} but it is generally ufcd to fignify the whole

Empire.

|(
Vide Tartkh Alum Arai by Seconder Beg in the

Life of Shah Hamaji and the firll Volume of Akbar

Noma in the Life of Hematun.,

T 2 A'Tranf-
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At’anjlation offemeParagraph! ofa Letter

wrote by Kuzzlebafli Nadir Shah’i

Camp^ at Jillalabad, to a Friend of his at

Debli, concerning Nadir Shah»

‘ TJ Ehas 36,000 Horfemen with Irm-
* felfj Kajfum Beg Khan is Nazem
* Munazem^ Motbir al Mulucky and Atf-
‘ mad al Dowlat

*

, the Son of Maurliy is

‘ Arnzbegt
-f.

Qj^ftions andAnfwersare
* entirely managed by thefe two, and befides

* them, none have the Power of preferring

‘ Petitions, or reprefentinganyThing to him 5

‘ of the above Army 1000 Horfeare Hajee

* BaJhi'Sy c2X\tAz\CoNtguibs%yzr\di 1000 are

‘ Shamlhi
|(,

and 1000 are Chaux%y who go

* before, crying out, Vtdlory to the King of
* Kings; loooHorlchisipecialGuards, and

* Nazem Munazera, the Orderer of what is to bs

ranged or put jn Order, p/leihir al Mulucky Truft-

worthy of the Kmgdom'j* Atitnad al Dewlaty the Se-

curity of Fortune
,

theft arc the Titics of Kojfum Be^

Khatty who was Vtzer.

Arrizhegt is the Perfon who prefents all Petitionsj

cither written, or by Word of Mouth

X Niqu/hs are much the fame as Corporals.

II
So called from the Place they come from.

§ ChaM arc a kind o/^»Giiards.

1000
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‘ 1000 Horfehisy^/off^A/r whoalightand

' march on Foot clofe by his Perfon, but

‘ in Fight none of them attend him. Who-
‘ ever runs away, or turns his Back, is or-

* dered to be cut off.

» 5000 Horfe are detached with Hajee

‘ BegKhan*^Courd’\'yVthohGtntrz\. At

* prefent we are arrived at Peijhor to fight

‘ NavobX NaprKhan j i ooo Horfemen of

* his owrisPeoplc are along with JuanlOiIi

‘ BegBaf}i^Tiii^QQQOuJbegi{Qt£tmcn.fzQm

‘ GufjJb, 2000 Horfe 2000 Horfe of

* the Turcomans

j

and 1000 Horfe Kuzzle^
* bajhy are under the Command of Sirdar

‘ Beg Afsbar j 4000 Afghan Horfe with
* Sf Khan z^AShahtnKhan, the Officers of
* JJoJfein Khan, Governor of Kandahar, and
‘ isoooHorfcare latelyarrived -withNadir
* Kilt’s Son UomBalkb, of which 1500 are

* fent back, aad the reft kept. There arc

Jehudar iignifies, htlonging ta Its Train or Equi~

pogf-

+ Ceurd, a Native of Cowdiftan.

t UavA is a Title frequently given to the Omrai in

India., de«xcd.Cbiro.thR,Wwi Cjg3^£^“

ing that they are the King^s Vicegerents. In Ptrfta ’tfs

given, among their other Titles, to the Wives, Sons,

and Daughters of the Royal Family.

z ‘ 4000
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' 4000 Shop-keq)CfS, Muffulmen, who
' trade with theiS'i6«i6’s* Money, he Aanding

* to the lofs, if any happens.

* After Morning Prayers, he fits on a

‘ Throne, the Canopy of which is in the

‘ Form of a Dome, and of Gold; 1600
* Young Men with Royal Standards of Red
* Silk, and the Lance Tops and Taflels of

‘ Silver, arc difpofed regularly, and at a pro-

per Diftance
j 500 beautiful SUves, from

* 1 2 to 20 Years old, ftand oijo half on his

* right Hand, and the other on his left; all

* the greatMen Hand fronting him, and the

‘ Arrizbegi ftands between in aReadinefs to

* reprefent whatever he is de/ired, and every

‘ Body has his Caufe decided at once; Bribe-

* ry is not fo much as known here. He has

‘ particular information given him of every

* Thing that pafles; all Criminals, Great

* and Small, Rich andPoor, meet with im-
* mediate Death. He fits till Noon, after

‘ which he dines, and then repofes a little

;

* when Afternoon-Prayers are over, he fits

' till the evening Prayers, and when theyarc

* Nadir Sheb,

‘ over.
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‘ over, -he (hoots five Arrows into iheKhak

‘ TcnviAf*,- and then goK into the Womens
‘ Apartments.’

A ’franjlation of a letter •wrote by Sir-

bulfind Khan’r Secretary at Dehli, to

Nirza Mbghol, Son 'to Ali Mahommcd
KhaOj af Ahmedabad, dated the i^tb of

Shaval, 1
1
5 1 and received the 6th of

Zcecadih, 1
1
5 1 +. It is a true Account

of the ^ate of Affairs at DMi, and the

Reportssthnt •were Current there before

Nadir Slilth'r^m’W. ,

‘ J^ADIR SHAH’S coming has been

' y _
talked of thefe eight Months paft.

‘ He came to Kiandahar, and from thence

* Khai Tcwda is a Heap of £ne Mold, well fiftcd»

and beat ftrongly in betwixt two Stone Walls. *Tis

Eve Foot btgh, three Foot thlcl^ and from three to

four Foot broad. The Front of it very fmooih and
even, beat hard with a hcav^ Trowel. One who is

well skilled, can (hoot his Arrow into it quite to the

Head j whereas one that (hoots ill {be he never fo ftrong)

can’t put a third Part in, ' The Arrows for thisExer-

cife have the Iron Part quite round, about four Fingers

long, of the Size of the Reed, until near the Point,

where they are fomdwhat thicker, from which Part they

taper graiua’i’iy to afharppomt. The "Length, from the

thickeftParttothePcMnt, is from ^ to i Inch,

f 15 January 1758*9, ' % 5 Fdruary i738-:9.

* to
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* to Cahul, which is the Limits of Hind *,

‘ of which he took Pol^ffion
; from thence

‘ he fent an Embafiador to Mahommed Sbab^

‘ When we heard here of the Emballador’s

* coming, and Cahul being taken PolTefllon

‘ of, which was in>the Month *4

‘ aroul. The Emperor’s Peijhkba^na was fent

* out for an Expedition againft Nadir Shab j

* which on Account of the Diiharmony of
* the Omras^ was kept in Sufpence. About
* forty Lacks t by Bills at diffe^tit Times
* were remitted to NavobJ<^jpfjiKban, Sou-

‘ babdar ofFeifior^ that he, joining with the

* 2i%2XTi^NadirSbab’, die faidi^<ryd^ enlifted

‘ Men, and prepared to fight, expecting to

‘ be fupported by anArmy from Sbal^ebana-

‘ hadi notwithftandingwhich, until jRya^§,

‘ nothingwasputinExccution. Nadir Sbab
‘ at Cabul cultivated a Friendfhip with the

‘ Zemidars of that Quarter, and brought over

‘ to his Side the Tribe of the Sajis, who
‘ are famous in thofcParts, There were fe-

* veral Meflages pafled and repafied between
* him and Na^ir Kkan, to whom no Affif-

• Hind, the fame as Hinijlan,

ijunsiyi^. J 500,000/. % Oijsler

* tance
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‘ already crofled the Ganges in his Way to

‘ Court, but was ordered to go back agaiill

‘ which he did. The Omras have been d)-

‘ vided in Opinion and Intcreft a longTinv.^

‘ for whichReafon Icvcral unbecomirT^Aiti-

* fages now pafled between them. 'JThe

‘ Emperor, who confultedKi6iJ?f./i?rfi«’/.Earc

‘ andPIeafure, ordered Nizam alMiihtck and

* the Vizir to leave him at Court, and they

‘ to go on with the Expeditioiyjiut they

‘ excufed themfelves. In ^c^ean Time,
‘ News was brought, that Nauir Sbab (by
* Nnpr K/jan's Advice) had put on the //r-

* iiiafi Drefs, and fat on the Throne in the

‘ Manner of the Indian Emperors, and that

* his Forces had croHcd xht yJttochy and were

‘ on their March to On thisNe%vs

‘ the Emperor was quite confounded, and,

* fending for theSuperintendantof thcBoals,

* alked him how many Days it would take

* to go byWater Xo Patna orKaJJiBenaris ||.

* It being told the /^’s;/randiVfz/7/» aiMu~
‘ luck^ that the Emperor had fuch a Defign,

* theypetition’dhim, thatthefeSlaves(mean-

* ing themfelves) might not go upon theEx-

I.
A cityin thePcDvinceof Jltkakad^ femowfoTtbe

Jtdicn Worflirp, and their Collies there.

' pedition
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* peditiousmfuccourmgme, lejll’bingsJhoiiU

‘ be pajl Rmedy
* lemimbnd^ which is a confiderablePlace,

‘ and fubordinate to Labor, was under
‘ UnderKhan, oneof 'LekartaKhan s

‘ With a Bodyof looooHor/e EmtrKhtxt,
* oneof sDependant^ wh^now
‘ had fubmitted loNadtrShab, with his own
* People and fe\ cral Kiizzlebajh, made an
* Attack by Night on the faid^ace, in

* which Kjtlhnder Khan \w^tr~^lled, and
* Bmtr Khan pofieffcd Iimitelf <of the Place

‘ Nadtr Shah %Munaddt being beat about,
* and hiS Government acknowledged there ;

‘ Upon hearing of this, Zekarta Khan, who
‘ had advanced 10 Cofs from Labor, with
‘ an Army of 20,000 Horfe, retired into
* the City Upon which News here, on the

‘ 9thofSbaval4, Khandoran Ntzam al

* luck, and Kummir 0 din Khan, marched
* on 2 o Cofs, and the next Day i o Cofs

' more, and fo on, that they are now at

‘ Sonpiit, and Nadir Shah is yet in Peijhor
*

P S Corn prodigious dear, the People

dijirnhled

* A fmall Drum that is beat about to notify or pro

claim any Thing

+ Janvary p, 1738 5
A 7'ranf-
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ON the 1 2th of Zeccadtb §, the

Royal Camp inOfetfirKbout

feven Coft, wq^pi^ecl in the

Fields of Karnal , it was furromided with

Mourchat
-f-,

on which were mounted near

5000 Carnage Guns, belonging to the Em-
peror and the Omras, In the Centre was

the Emperor himfelf, and fronting him

were Nizam al Muluck’s and Saad o'din

Khan'^ Mourebas^ on wiiich were mounted

the Emperor’s own Ordnance, attended by

the Train belonging thereto : On the right

Hand were Khandoran, Mazu£er Kban^

Ah HamedKhatJy Mir Gulku^ SbsbdadKban,

§ Felruarj 1 1, X738 51

* The great Camp
i Aleureba fignifies Bamcedtety but generally the

Intrcnchmws and Brcaft-wiiks about a Camp, or any

o'her Poll.

and
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13 th 4 fome l^zzlebdfi Horfemen ap-

peared at different Q^rters of the Carngj

and killed and took Prifoners feveral People

who were coming from the Out-Parts

thereto^ four ofthtKuzzhbaJh were likev^ife

taken and brought to Nizam al Mu^ck.

On the 1 4th Nadir Shah haV^g \f±i one

Boimgah
|[

at Shahabad (which is^^^ Stage

from Serhind) and a fecond at l^anifeer^ he

advanced with 40,000 Horfe, pajEly-Jssnce-

men, Archers and Mufqucte^f^, to the Vil-

lage V'tllauvrij each Horfeman having two

and fome three Attendants, Grooms, 'and

Camel-drivers, all robuft young Men, com-

pleatlyarmed and mounted, fome on Camels,

fome on Mules, and others on Tabous^^ not

one in his whole Army being on Foot, even

thofe who followed the Camp, ‘and trafficked

for Nccefiaries to the Men, were cqmpleatly

armed and mounted, the Number of all

amounting to near 160,000. In the Time

of -Adlion the Mailer could not be rfiffin-

+ Fthruary X2, If Fehruery 13 ,

-
11 Boungab Cgnifics tbc Baggage, and all the Furni-

ture appertaining to a Ounp. ....

§ Yabcui are a Sortx>f final! Horfes, tybidi are^rery

h^dy and ferviceabk.
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nine o’Clock News was brought that his At-

tendants * and Baggage (fomeofwhomwere
at a Diftance behind, and others had pitched

their Tents without the MburchaSy between

Nadir Shah's Camp, and Khandoran's ReJr)

had been attacked, and feveral of themJal-

led and plundered by the PerJtaft^oir'Saa^

dtt KhaiJy upon hearing this, len'tLe Dir~

bar-\y and (with all Expedition) marched to

hiS People’s Afliftance. Khandoj^n being

nigh, he, with his two Sons^r-and the reft of

his Troops, joined him, as did alfo Mazuffer

Khan, Se)dHo[fanKbany Khan Zuman Khan,

Mir Gullou, Shebdad K/jan, ji£lib alt Khan,

&c in all twenty-two Omras and General

Officers, each with a Body of his own Men
Nadir Shah, who had juft then arrived

from T'lllau'orij being apprized of this Af-

fair, advanced towards that Quarter, and de-

* Mohammed Rtza Kharjt Saadit Khan's Bukfjhiy or

Paymafter and General, the Perfon (irft attacljcd

by four or hundred Kuzxleiajbt feveral pf his Men
were killed, and be was taken pn/bner

f Dirhar fignifics literally
, thi Dear ef Admitta) ci,

b'‘<nga Word compofel of 2)jr, Door, andjlj^<rr.

Admittance *Tis the common Name for the Kngs
QC 1 Goseswas’s Palace

tiched
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tached looo Gourds
j
looo Kujtrs looo

Bacibtiaris, and i ooo Harquehufers, in all

4000 Horfe, 3000 of whom he planted in

three different Places in Ambulh, 500 Jlar-

quebufers he fent towards Saadtt Khan, and

tlri other 500 towards Khandoran to draw

the^int^he Field ; in which having fuc-

ceedeoya>^e Horferoeii who lay in Ambufh

poured in upon them in three different Places,

and engaged them in a moft obftinatc Man-

ner. Befiderthefe 4000 none elfe of Nadir

SAaA’sMenjoined in thatAflion.excepting that

hehimfelf, attendedbya loooAfJhar'Rork,

rode to and from all Quartets to encourage

and direft thefe Men : The reft of the Ar-

my (according to his Order) flood drawn up

at a Diftance, each Nation feparate, ready

at a Signal to come to his Affiftancej but, as

it happened, therewas no Occafion for them

;

thefe 4 ory o00 havingfought obftinately until

near the Evening, when theEmperor’s Forces

^ntGsonni,SaaditKhan,Sbeerjin^^niKban-

daran’s youngeft Son, were taken Prifoners

;

Khandoran, having received feveral mortal

* Kajirs are aTribe of Turemant, zni the Bacibii-
ertV, or Baariam, are fo calw from BaSMr, or
BaBrta, the Place thsy come from.

Wounds,
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Wounds, was carried back to his Qimrtcrs;

Mazttjer Khan^ with feveral other Officers,

were killed, and fbme mortally wounded,

returned to their Camp , Seyd Hojfan KharZy

being wounded, marched towards Debit ,

and great Numbers lay dead m the Field^f

Battle V

When thofc who fled from the'^gage-‘

ment returned back, there was a great Tu-

In a Letter that was wrote from MahafK-ned Shah’i

Carnf, a Day after the Engagement, it is faid, that

Nadir Shah fought with 50,000 Horfc And when
Khanditan and Mazuffer Khan came with their Forcer,

he divided hu Men into three Bodies, and atlatl routed

the Meghd % Army Saadit Khan*s and Shtrjing'& Ele

phants getting foul of each other, the KuzzUhoJb fur-

rounded and took them Pnfoners Kbandaran

a Bulletin his Arm, and another in his Side

ftr Khan wa» killed, jumping from his Elephant —Mir
Gullouy Shebdad Kban, jiiblafs Khariy Eadgsr Khan,

and Khandaram eldeft Son were killed Akul btg

Khan KumlpeJh, with his Son, znd AbdalRtzak KhaHy

and Jaffer Khan, with his Son and Brothers, and Sir^

dar Muluck were wounded Mtrza Khaudahunda,

Grandfon tothcgreztMehabtlKhan, waskilled -^Khan
Zuman Khan was wounded by a Bullet in his Throat—
Ghazi beg Khan was alfo wounded—On Nadir Shad's

S de le\en principal OiHcers, and 2500 Men were

killed, and about 5000 wounded with Swords, Cuttar

rPj, and Bullets

mult
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mult and Noife in the Camp, and moft of

the Tents and EfFedls ofKhandoran,Mazuf-

fer KImi, Saadit Khan, &c. were plundered

by their own People. ' • >

Amidft thisConfufion the Emperor went

towards Ntzam at Muluck’s Mourcba, who

wa^ th^ront, and in Conjundlion with

the Kat? and other Onras, went without

the Mourchas, and drew up their Men in a

Line ofJlattle, with a Defign to put a Stop

to the Enemies advancing any farther j hut,

had not the Night come on, thefe Precauti-

ons would have ferved them in little Stead,

and that Day would have put an End to the

whole affair. About an hour after Sun-fet

the Emperor returned back to his Tent.

Several of thofe who efcaped out of the

Field, as alfo thofe who attended the Bag-

gage and Carriages, fled towards Dehli ; a
great many of whom were killed and plun-

dered in the Way.
The Camp in fome Places was very thin

of Men, infomuch that when at Midnight,

the Emperor fent ioiJNtzam at Midtick, > the

Space from his Mourcba to the Emperor’s

Tept (which is about three Quarters of a

Cofs) was found entirely empty.

Nizam
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Nizam alMuIuck, SirbulUndKhany J^m-
mir o'din Kban^ and all the other Omrai
that were left, ftaid with the Emperor in

deep Cbnfultation until near the Morning,

when each returned to his own Q^rters.

On the 3 6th finding the Camp fo thin,

and being apprchenfive of the IQiUzl^p's

attacking them, they contradted ti^jCircuit

thereof, and theirMourcbas into the Compafs

rcquifite to contain the Number of^ Troops

they had left, which was the Space between

the Emperor’s Tent and Nizam's Maurcba,

and there they ftood under arms the whole

Pay, every Minute expedling the Encmy*s

Approach. Towards the Evening a fmall

Tent was pitched for the Emperor, and all

theTroops were dilpofwlofto their relpedlive

Pofh, where they continued under Arms the

whole Night, and their Horfes faddled,vnth-

out either Hay or Corn,

The 17th
11

alfo palled in Fear and

Anxiety. This Day, according to an Order,

from Nadtr Shab, Saadtt Klian fent for his

own Men and Baggage j fome of them who

t Thei^thqf 5 The i(?Ui Ditftj,
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\vere fcattered up and down the Camp,

went to him, carrying along with them all

that efcaped being plundered of his Horfes

and other Efifeas. Nadir Shah had ordered

a Tent to be pitched not far from his own

Quarters, for Saadit Khan, Sherjing, and

Khaft'ioraj^ Son; their Baggage and At-

tendanl^r^e gave a Place to, without his

Camp j none durft fo much as come to fee

them, nfir were they allowed to make ufe of

any of their own Neceffaries.

, On the 1 8 th
-f-,

Nizam al Muluck * and

jiizim Jlla Klmn went to accommodate

Matters to Nadir Shah's Camp; after a Stay

of fix Hours, they returned back j what they

might have done there, was kept a Secret.

Towards the Clofe of the Evening, Klsando-

ran died of the Wounds he had received.

+ Fdruary 17, 173S 9,

* Nizam al Muluck^ whh Azim Allah Khan, and

fcveralHorfcmcn, went out, and pitched a fmall Tent
betwixt the two Camps, to which Nadir ShaKs Alu
maud al Dowlat, or Vizir (Kajptm Btg Khan) came, and
from thence conduced him to his Matter, whoembraced
him fitting, and made him Hand honourably, clofe by
himfclfj he gave him a Cup of andmadehim
eat atihe^ziV’s Houfc; after which it was agreed, that

AfalKmmid Shah (hould come and fee Nadir Shab.

Y The
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The I ptli

*f*
alfbpaft in Deliberation, and

at Night, Ntzam al Muhck received a Kba~

laetX^ on being appointed Mir Bukhfit and

Emir al Omra

On the 20th * m the Morning the Corps

of Khandaran was earned out of the Canip

to the Village Knrnaly and the Emperor fit-

ing in a royal Litter §, with a and

an Umbrella, one led Horfe and a Drum,

attended by Ghazi o*din Kbariy .^itn jdllab

Kbarty the Vtztr s Son, and feveral Eunuchs,

with about 200 Hor/e, marched out of the

Camp, and when he had gone a lilUc Way,

by a Sign he forbad theHorfemen to accom-

pany him any farther, thenwithhisEunuchs

and the abovefaid Omras (each ofwhom had

not above two or three Servants to attend

him) he went on to Nadir Slab s Camp ,

i- The i8th of Ftiruarj

:t
Khalatt, a Prefen t of a rich Veil, Anns,

J Mir Buihjbti or Ch ef Buibjbiy llgn lies Paymaller

GcneiaJ, 'who commonly commands all the Forces

Em. r al Omra, fignifies Prince of Princes, aTitl« given

to the Favourite Mmifler, who thereby becomes Head

Omra
* The Tjth of Ftlruarj

§ The Word in the Original is yhy ^.-g * ^attt

Enany or a moving Throne
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when he was about half Way, ^hamas Kban

Vakeel ^ came to foeet him, and did him

the ufual Honours. Afterwards Nefr Allah

Mirza^ Nadir Shah*5 Son, who came m a

Royal Litter, having alighted, paid his Re-

fpedts according to the Form
-f*

of his Coun-

try. Emperor ordering his own Litter

to be down, QmhTSiCcdNefrAllah Mirza^

after which they both marched on until

they came as far as the Train of Ordnance
5

here all the Attendants were obliged to ftay

behind, only the Emperor with two or three

Eunuchs, and the Omras abovementioned,

were allowed to pafs j when they came to

the Door of the Royal Tent, and the Em-
peror was alighted, Nadir Shah came forth

to receive him, having embraced him, he

feated him clofe by himfelf on the fame

Mufnidd'^i after the accuftomary Forms of

Salutation, and the Enquiry after each other’s

• yai/el ligmfics Agent, alfo Faftor.

+ Not in fo fubmilSve a Manner as is done at the

MoghaTi Court.

t Mufntdd a a particular Flaw in the Divan^ com-

any and hr
two or three People to fit thereon It is fpread with a
better and fofter'' Carpet than any other Part, and is

covered over with fine Linnen.

Y 2 Health
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Health were over. Nadir Shah addrefled

Iiim thus ;

* It is ftrange tiiatyou fliouldbe founcon-

‘ cerned and rcgardlefs of your own Affairs,

‘ that notwithftanding I wrote you fevcral

' Letters, lent an Ambaflador, and teftified

* a Friendfliip for you, youc Miniders

* fliould not think proper to fend mi^a fatjs-

* faftory Anfwcr ; and by Reafon of your

' Want of Command and Difeipline over

‘ your own People, one of my Ambaffa-

* dors contrary to all Laws, has been kil-

* led in your Dominions.

‘ E^cn when I entered your Empire, you
‘ feemed under no Concern for your Affairs,

‘ nor fo much as fent toafle who I was, or

‘ what was my Defign. When I advanced

* as far as Labor

^

none of your People came
‘ withaMeflage orSalutation, nay, not with
* an Anfwcr to my Salutation to you ; Af~
* terwards when jour Omrai were awaked
‘ out of their Lethargy and Indolence, they

* prev ented all Means of a Reconciliation ;

* and coming tumuliuoufly with an Intent

‘ to flop my farther Progtefs, they brought

* The Ambanidor was killed on the Ptljlir Side of

the by feme rcbclliou* Rajpouts.

them-
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‘ tliemfelves into one general Snare, without

‘ having the Forefight to leave any behind,

‘ whoupon an Emergency could makeHead,

and retrieve their Affairs. Befides this, you

* have foolifhly cooped yourfelves up in your

‘ Mourchaii not confidering that if your

‘ Enemy jjas ftronger, you could not rc-

‘ main t^ithin thefe Barricadoes without ei-

‘ therWater or Grain ; and ifhewas weaker^
‘

’twas Ijpth unnecelBuy and difgraceful to

* fuffer yourfelves to be befieged by him j be-

‘ fides, if you' thought lightly of him, and
* imagined him a ra(h inconfiderate Man,
‘ without expofing your own Perfon andRe-
‘ putation fo much, you ought to have de-
‘ tached a faithful and experienced Ofheer,
‘ who, in a little Time, might have found
‘ Means to diftrels and cut him off ; but if

‘ you dreaded his Experience and Conduft,
* you had Hill the left Realbn (after provok-
* ing him thus far) to venture your All at
* one Blow. Even when you had thus en-
‘ tangled yourfelf, I fent you Offers of an
‘ Accommodation, but you was fo puffed up
with your own cbiJdiflj Conceits, and fool-
ifh Refolutions, that you would not give

* Ear to any honourable Overtures, or con-
* fuU
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*

fait your own Intereft, unnl, at laft, by
* theAfiiftance of die Creator of the World,
‘ and the Strength of the Arms of the vi6to-

* nousWamors, youhavefeenwhathashap-

* pcned Moreover, your Predeceflbrs were
‘ wont to take the * yeziah from the Infi-

* dels, and you m your Reign have given it

* to them, having in thefe twehty Years,

* fufferedthcEmpireto be over-runby them
' But as hitherto the Race of ^e^niir have
* not injured or mifbeha\ed towards the

' Seji Family, and the People of Perfia, I

' fhall not take the Empire from you, only

* as your Indolence and Pride have obliged

‘ me to march fo far, and that I have been

* put to an extraordinary Expence, and my
* Men, on Account of the long Marches, are

‘ much fatigued, aodinWantof Necefianes,

* I muftgo toD'i^//, and there continuefome
‘ Days, until the Army is refrefhed, and the
‘ 'Petpeup^ that has agreed

* to, IS made good to me , after that I dial!

‘ leave
)
ou to look after your own Affairs

’

MahorimedSbab^^-v&noAnfwer during the

whole Speech, but was fixed in a Silence,

^lehsr-n dsrs, e/pecaUj the Hindu t

which
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which teftified a good deal of Confufion and

Shame.

To this Difconrfe, there was none prcfent

but yavead Khan^ Bebroz Khan, and Ghazi

o'din Khan j
towards Evening the Emperor

returned back to his own Camp, and feveral

of his officers having reprefented to him,

that the 'Bantam, made the Grain very dear,

he ordered their Shops to be plundered,

which, inftead of mendiing the Matter, very

much increafed the D^rth of Provifions.

On the in the Morning, Ntzam al

Muluck^ the Vtzir^ Azim Allah Kdian^ and

Ghazt o'din Khan, went to Nadir Shah:

'On their taking Leave to return, Nizam was

honoured with a Prefcnt of a Coat, Veft, and

a Horfe j the Ftztr, Azim Allah Klrnn^ and

Ghazt o'dinKhan, eachwithaCoat andVeftj,

at nine o’Clock at Night, they waited on,

Mahommed Shah, and communicated to him.
what had pafled in their Conference, which*

was not made publick. That fame Day the

Emperor ordered ^ooBeldais to bury the

Corps of thofcwho fell in tlie Field of Battle,,

the Number of, whom were found to be

17000, all of the Hindojlan Army, and the

• Tl’Caoth of Arirsrtffy,

2 Bodies
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Bodies lay fpread over the Space offeve»i Cofs ^

the faid Beldars having ftrewed a little Earth
on fome of the Carca/lb, returned bat:k. Jt

was reported that 400 ofNadirShah'^ People
fell in Battle, and that 700 were wounded,

but of thofe that were killed not one was to

be feen in the Field, they haying buried

them that lame Night Of the Ht>idoJian

Army, feveral werewoundedm fuch a Man-
ner, that they were not able to ilir, nor had

any the Companion to bring them off the

FieAf Bitch ts be crimf, h thit nr a hah
Time they expired among the reft (jf the

dead Bodies : Three Elephants were alfo

killed.

On this Day (which is the 2 ift *) there

was no Grain to be had without great Trou-

ble, and that at theRate of i and ^eers §
of Wheat, per Rupee, and 2 to 4 Rupees

per Seer of G/ve •f , the Rea/bn of which

was, that fince the Day of Battle the Camp

* Feiruaty 20, 173? 9

% A fingle Ster, which they call Seer Cachc,^ is ,4

Ounces, 15 i Drams ,
but the Seer mentioned here »

zSeerPucca of i lb. 13 Ounces, ly I Drams

+ Ghee IS only Butter well boil’d and skimm’d, which

IS preferved in Jars, and keeps fwcet a long Time, eJpC-

cially if a little Salt is put at the bottom of the Jar.

' was
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was in a Manner befieged, and no Provifions

allowed to come to them, nor durft any of

the Soldiers go without their Mourchas. In

Nadir Shah's Camp (as they went out a fo-

raging for 30 or 40 Cofs round) Wheat was

fold at the rate of 1 2 Seers for a RuJ^ee.

The Numbers of thofe killed fmce the

Battle, on the Roads, and round about the

Country, byNadir Shah's Men, when they

went out a Marraudmg, amounted to 1 4 or

1 5000 Men.

On the 22d* Kajum BegKhan came from

Nadir Shah's Camp, and ftayed with Nizam
ttl Miiluck until the Evening.

Mir Hoffdn Khan (who being wounded
in the Battle, fet out for Shah Jehanabad)

being afraid of the Dangers upon the Road,

returned back, and came to the Camp this

Day.

On the 23d theCamp was removed to

the Side of Karnal, oppofite to Nadir Shah’s

Army. In their March the KuzzlebaJIs

Horfemen carried off 27 Elephants, and 25
Camels, and in the Night Time difcharged

a great many Guns,

• Thcaiftof Ftlruerj. f The aad Ditto.

Z On
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On the 24th * Nizam being fent for,

went to Nadir Sbab'sCum^j where he, with

live or fix of his Attendants, was kept.

Scveralof the being ientagainft

*Tamfeer^ having plundered the faid Place,

and flaughtered the Inhabitants, returned

with a great Booty.

In Mahommed Shah's Cafnp, what Grain

was to be had, was fold from 27 to 3 Rupees

per Seer^ and whoever went to Nadir Shah's

Camp, were allowed to buy as much as they

confumed there, but not to carry any away.

About eight o’CIock at Night, the<A^xzfr

received a Firman (or Order) from Nadir

Shahf to this Import, ‘ Kiimmir o'din^K}:ian

* F/ziV, Know, that to-morrow ilfrti&cwv/rd

‘ Shah^ Strbulhnd Khan, Mahbmmed Khan
‘ Bungujh, and udzim -Allah Khan, fhall

* come into tJie Pretence
*f*,

therefore look

‘ well after your People, 'that they be ’not

‘ dilperfed, or ftraggle abroad ; when you
‘ have fecuredthatPointjComeyou hitheralfb.

When the "Emperor was appriz’d of this,

be lent for Strbulhnd Khan, and all the

other Omras, with whom he held Council,

* The 23d Ditto
*Tm common in I'ne Zaji, infiead of C«irl, to ufe

the Word Hazour, the Prefenct , and likewifc

theWord Haxtnt,Pref(nct, to fignif/iWi/j/?/.

until
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until Midnight 5 at laft the Emperor declared

that Affairs were now gone beyond his Pow-

er, and thathe muft do one of three Things

;

To-morrow to march out and make one

defperate Pulh, to determine his Fortune at

once, or put an End to all Thoughts and

Mifery by a Dofe of Poifon ; or elfe fubmit

peaceably to what Terms may be impofed.

The Emperor’s Inclination (tho' he did not

then dqplare it) was for the laft of thefe.

On the 25 th * Strbtilltnd Khatiy Mcihom-

med Khatty &c. were ready each with his

own Men, that in Cafe the Emperor Ihould

make a Pulh, they might not be unprepared,

and if on fubmicting, he /hould go to Nadir
Sbahy and bid them come, they ihould fol-

low his Fate. But neither one nor the other

of thefe Refelutions was fixed on that I>ay

;

Grain was not to be had on any Terms, and
old carrion Beef, notwithftanding there was
a great deal of it, was Ibid, it Seers

^
for a

Rupee, At Night arrived a Note from
Nadir Shah to this Effect: * Strbullmd Khan,
* be of good Chear, and perfedly compofed,
* get yourfelf hither before J^abommed Shah

I fets out.’

* The a4th Ditto.

Z 2 On
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On the 26 th * Sirhullind Khan having

obtained Leave, marched towards Nadir

Shah's Camp, and, according to an Order,

leaving his Men and Baggage on the Right-

hand thereof, he, with Khan Zad Khan^

three Horfemen and four or five Servants en-

tered the Camp, and pitched a fmall Tent

for himfelf near the Bargah -h,
clofe hySaa-

dtt Khan's Quarters.

About nine o’Clock that Morning, A/h-

hommed Shah (according to an Order) being

feated in a Royal Litter, with a Canopy and

Umbrella, fet out for Nadir Shah's Camp,

attended by Emir Khan^ Ifak Khan^ and

fome Eunuchs. On his Arrival he alighted

at a Tent, which had been pitched the Day

before hy Nadir Shah's Order, for that Pur-

pofc, in the Front of the Camp, where he

was allowed to have as many of his Domef-

ticks of allSorts as were necefiary, and 1 000
Ktzzlehajh Horfemen were detached as

Guards round him. About 8 o’Clock in

the Evening, Mabommed Shah being called,

went to wait on Nadir Shah j after three

* The 25th Ditto.

f ^ar^ah fignifies the Place of Admittance, or the

publiclw Prvan, whcje Audjeaicc « genc/aJJ/ given.

flours
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Hours Stay he returned to the Camp, and

there was an Order, that none of the Omrai

fliould be allowed to go to fee him.

On the 27th -f-,
SirMlinJKhan, being cal-

led, went to Nadir Shah'sDiriarX, he was

ordered to attend the Ttncfc/ii Baji:i
{|
and

the NiUikbebi Bafii *, who had each 200

Horfe, and that, with the Aflidance ofSaad

o'din Kban, the Tc-xpcLiBajbi (liould feize all

the King’s and Omras Ordnance ; and the

NiJ/ikbebiBajbi, with Kummir o'din Kban's

Help, theTreafury, Jewck,Toijbik-kbanna^,

and all the other Implements and Arms that

belonged to the Emperor and the dcceafcd

Omras, and to fend to Mabtmmed Sbab, his

SonSullan ^med, and Malika at Zumani §,

the Emprefs, and to give Orders to Kssmmir

The i6ih of Ftlruarj,

J Dirhar fignifics the King’s or Go^xmor** Palace.

P Toivpcbi Bojhif the MaRerof the Ordnance.
* Ntjiibcbi Bajhi, literally. Head Regulator, orMa-

nager, an Officer who is generally fent to regulate Dif-

orders, and make Seizures.

4- Tcijbtk-kkannqy where all Arms, warlikeFurnlture.

Implements, are kept.

§ Matika c{ Zumani, literally, the Queen of the
Times, Afabcmmtd
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ddinKhanzndiS/mAoJjft.Khan, that alj the

Emperor’s old Servants and Soldiers be con-

tinued in their Place*, and brought along

with them^ but to let the Baheers
||
and new

cnlifled Men go where they pleafe

Accordingly they went and feized all thefe

Things, and fent the Emperor s Son, with

Malika alZunianty and thereftoftheiW^iS/*

(according to Nadir Sbah s Orders) to Ma-
hommed Shab

^

This Day there were great Dilbrders and

Confufion in Mabommed Sbah‘%Boungahy in-

fomuch that a great many Things were plun-

dered and loft, and feveral out of Fear leav-

ing their Tents and Effefts, ran to and fro,

looking out for a Corner to fecure their Lives,

clpecially the jirtifans and Servants

On the 2 8 Mabommed Sbah^ \\ ith his

Men and Baggage, leaving only the Ordnance

behind, went towards Nadir Slab s Camp

H BaheirSf People employed for carrying Ba»pge
* jTfoi/ fgnifies a PJaa, but particularly where the

"VV omen are kept It isalfo called Herram (t e prohi

b ted, or unfaw'ful, in R^ard to Men) and m Turley

tis called Srraj, w h cb fgnifics the fame as Mahl The
V> omen there n ate alfo called 3Iablj which is the Sig-

n ficat on It bears here

•f The a7 th of /Vir»ii;T

In
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In the Way he difcharged the Bribeers -and

jiew lifted Men, letting ihetnigo where they

jpleafed. The OmrZts and theiEmperor’s old

Servarfts, -according to an Order for that

Purpofe, tdokfup their Q^rters at one Side

x)f the Gan^p, being feparated by a fmall Ri-

viilet. The EfFefitS of Mahotnmed Shah and

the Owr^r, which were Ibrought, wereiput

into Nadir Sbab's \PoflefliOn , and having

picked o\it aoo-Gaflnon with their Carnages

nut of Mahomrned jSi6rf//sOrdnancci they fent

them with fome Trcafure and other Effects

thehfeized (accompanied by i oooHorfemen,

'which belonged to the/Emperor’s Tram of

Artillery, and 2000 Kuzuhbafi) to Cabulf

to be from thenceearned to Khandahnr.

This gave three Months

pay as a Gratuity to every Man.m his Army,
Soldiers, Servants, Attendants, juft -as

he had done before at Kandahar upon
taking it

Or the 29th in the Morning, Obamas
KJjan Vakeelwas difpatched loShabjebanabady

with 4'OQO‘Horfe and Miifqueteers to take

'Pofieffionidf =the Caftle , as was alfo Saetdu

fK6fl«Torthe sAfe-guard and Careof the City,

The 28th Ditto

and
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and the Houfes and Effects of the Omrai j

and jizm Allah Khan, for the Supennten-

dency of the River, each with his own Men
and Baggage, and fcvcral NtJJikhcbt Horfe-

men
;

they were ftrifliy ordered to prevent

any Harm or Damage being done to the In-

habitants of the City. Strhulltnd Khan being

ordered, went to his own Boungab.

On the I ft of Zelbujb* NadtrSbahhegi^n

to prepare for his March to Shabjehanabad,

and at four next Morning he fet out, attend-

ed by 20000 choiceHorfemcn; j^oooHar-

quebufers tverc detached as a Kouruck
-f*

for that feparate Quarter where the Mabl
marched, betwixt which and the Army
there was a Diftancc of near one Coft, no

Soul onPam of Death, cither of the Perjiam

or Indians, being allowed to pais that Way j

each Party marched at the Diftance of one

* The firft of Marth

f Kcuruck When the King’s Women m Per/ta go

out any where, a Number of Men go before hand to

thofe Places through which they are to pafi, to fignify

the lame, that no Body may appear there. The Wo-
men are guarded by armed Eunuchs, and fometimes by

a Body of Soldieis at a Diftance, who if they find any
^an or Boy in ihe Way, will kill him, or, at leafi,

drub him very feverely, and this is called the Ksuruek.

z Arrow
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Arrow Ihot from the other, MabommedSbab^

with 40 or 50 of his principal People, and

about 10,000 KuzzlebaJJ) Horfemen, and

2000 Harquebufers^ followed Nadir Sbabat

a Diftance of one Q)fs j On one Side was

SirhuUtnd Khan^ with his own Men and

Baggage, next him the Men and Baggage of

Mabommed Shah j on another Side were the

Men and Baggage of Nizam al Muluckf and

Kummirjo'din Khan^ and next them Mahom-
med Khan Bungufi with his Men and Bag-

gage, each Party feparated by a Diftance

of i and fomc i Cofs, and between them

marched Knzziebafi Horfemen to prevent

their joining, and make each Party march the

Way that was appointed for them. The
Compafs of Ground they covered in their

March, was five Cols in Length, and three

in Breadth, and this Method was obferved

every Day’s March.

After five Days continual marching they

came to Sonput ; there were feveral Villages

in the Way which they not only plundered,

but hkewife killed a great many of the

Inhabitants, Paniput and Sonput were allb

facked.
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On ^uefday the 6th of Zelhujh * they

marched from Sonput^ and came to Ntrcla.

In the beginning of tlic Night, StrbuUind

Khan having feigned an Indifpofition, had

Leave to go before to the City, and on the

Morning he arrived at Ins own Houfe.

On JKednefday the ytli "j- Nadtr Sbab ar-

rived at the Gardens called Sballtnidr,

On T'hurjday the 8th J, MabommedSbah^ by

PJadtr Sbab's Order, being feated in a Royal

Litter, with a Canopy and Umbrella, two

Standards, about 200 Horfe and Foot of his

own Ser>*ants, and 4000 Kuzzhbajb Horfe-

men entered the Ciflfe. After which they

gave him a Place ntsxuie)pj.Mabl §. Nadtr

Sbab having heard, that the People of the

City were of a /cditious and turbulent

Temper, did not care to enter, in the

Night Time. But this Morning, attended

by 20,000 Hor/e, he marched with all the

Caution imaginable to the Caflle, leaving the

reft of hisArmy encamped without the City;

• The 6th of March, »+ The 7th Ditto.

J The 8th Ditto

§ Ar^Jb Miihly fignifies the Platt of Jey^ one of the

Apartments in the Caftic The Place thc^ gave

hsmmed Shah near it, was Suhmon Beurgt, oi Sc/sirsn’s

Tewer,

After
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After he had alighted, MahommedShah came

to congratulate him, and tliey breakfafled

together. They were in Conver/ation until

theEvening, during which'TirriQNadtrSbab

behaved with the greateft Complaifance and

feeming AiFedlion to him. He iflued out

Orders in the moft peremptory Manner, to

prevent theSoldierswronging or infulting any

of the Inhabitants, and enjoined the Nif-

fikhchiSn who have the Infpe£tion of thsfe

Things, to fpare no Punifhments, fuch as

cutting off Ears and Nofes, and bambooing

to Death, whoever molefted the Indians
\

for which Reafon, none of the Kuzzkbajh^

either high or low, durft injure any of the

Natives \ but mofl of the People were fo

frighten’dat the terribleAfpedl of thefe Men,
and the barbarous Figure -f they made, that

they avoided (as much as poffible) having

'any Dealings or Converfation with them.

On the 9th :|: at Night, Nadir Shah, hav- .

ing called Saadit Kban before him, fpoke

t The Pirfianiy however polite and luxurious, in

Kegard to the more Weflern Nations, are but rude and
hardy, as to their Apparel, Diet, and Living, in Com-
parifon with the dehcate Jndia Moghoh and the Perfiant^

who have lived fome Time in that Empire.
‘

t The Qth of March.

Aa 2 with
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with a great deal of Warmth and Paffion in

Regard to the colle^ng the PeiJIicuPi * Mo-
ney, and uted Ibme hard Words to him. At

four o’clock next Morning, Saadit Kban^

who had been for fome Time weak and in-

dilpofed, departed this life. Some iniagine

he died thro’ Anger for the Ufage he met

with, and others arc of Opinion Jealouly

provoked him to take Poifon.

On Saturday
j
which was the loth •j-of

the Moon, and the Bid Zoha (or Feaft of

Sacrifice) after five Ghurris^ and thirty

Pulh t, the Sun entered Jriei. This Morn-

ing SirSullmd Khan (being called) went to

the Cafile, where with Hhamai KJ:an Vakeel^

Mujiapha Khanjirrtzbegiy NtzamalMuluck,

and Kummir o'din Khan, he ftaid the whole

Day, deliberating on Means for colledting

the Peijhctijh Money, This Day at Noon
ObamasKhan had fent nine NiJJikhcbi Horfe-

men towards Pahr Gunjh §, to order the

opening of the Granaries, and fettle the

* This was a Prefent of *o Crtm of RuptiSt which

Ktzem had agreed ibould be paid to Nadir Sbab,

+ The I oth of March.

f Two Hours and twelse Minutcsafrer Siuj xifc,

§ Rahr Gunjbf the Place where Corn is fold.

Price
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Price of the Corn : Being arrived there, they

caufed them to be opened, and Wheat was

fold ten Seers for a Super

:

As this Price did

not turn to the Proprietors Account, towards

Evening they aflembled the Mob *, and a

great many difaffedted People joining them,

they killed the abovefaid Nijikhchis, with

feveral Kuzzlebajh, who had come over to

buy Corn. After Sun-fet they fpread a Re-

port that I^aelir Shah was taken Prifoner,

and fome faid he was poifoned, on wfiich

the Mob and Tumult exceeded all Bounds,

all the idle Vagabond and difaffedled People

joining from all Quarters, with what Arms
they could mod readily find, poured like a

Torrent towards the CafUe. Of thofe of

Nadir Shah’s Troops, who were polled

without at the Foot thereof, fome retired

within, and others went towards the Rrti

(which is the Place ’twixt the Callle and
River) and feveral of them were cut off

:

Thofe of the Kuzzlebajh who had taken up
their Quarters in Kbandaron’s Palace, and

* The Promoters of the Mob were Styd Ntnz Khan^
Sheh Soar Khan the Son or Relation of Koumh Khan,
and Ration Nazr.

d JtjlifigniEcs Sand in the Indojtan Language.

Other
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other great Houfcs, kept -a ftri5l and careful

Guard the whole Night j feveral Cannon,

Harquebufes and Mufquets were difeharged

from theCaftle and the faid Houfes, to keep

the Mob at a Diftanoe ; all this Time they

were encreafing, and became more and more

furious : "Seyd Neaz Son-in-Law to

Kummir o'din Khan^ had <hut up in a Room
feveral ’Nijfikbchh (whom he had taken be-

fore, as a Safeguard to his Houfe) ^nd now
fet Fire to it.

On Sunday the iith
•f',

about eight

o’clock in the Morning, when the Tumult

was in its Height, Nadir Shah being highly

provoked, walked out of- the Caflle, and

mounting his Horfe, went from thence to-

wards ebandni Cbok to quell the Mob,
who were committing great Dilbrders in that

Quarter, and in the Way perceiving a great

many of the Bodies of his own People, who
had been killed in theNight, he fent a ftrong

Party to endeavour to jupprefs them, and in

Cafe Threatning and fair Means were in-

effedhial, he licenfed them to cut them off,

but on noAccount to injure others who were

f The Iitfi of March.

X The Name of a Square Bazar,

z not
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not concerned. ' At firft, they proceeded

gently, which, inftead of appeafing the Mob,

made them more bold and infolent, and

without the lead Awe, they began to dif-

charge Fire-Arms, and Arrows, at them.

Nadir Shah went into the Misjtd
1|
ofRotfiin

al Dowlal, which is near the Cutual’s §

Chaboutra * ; the Inhabitants near that Mif-

jid got upon their Terrafles, and began to

throw Jtones; and, either from one of

ihefe Terraffes, or aWindow thereabouts, a

Mufquet was defignedly (hot at NadirShab,

which miffing him, killed one of his Officers

who flood next him : This made him give

Way to his Paffion, and order a, general

Slaughter to be commenced from that very

Place ; the Soldiers in nn Indent getting upon

the Walls _and Tetraffes, began to plunder

and kill. This bloody Scene extended from

II
Mtsjtd IS what is vulgarly called a Mofque.

§ The Cutual is a^dagiftratc who, m allXities, has

the Care ofpunifbmg thoFc whodrmkor fell intoxicating

Liquors, and keep diforderly Houfes , with feveral other

Affairs, which arc not of Oanrequence enough to be

brought before the Governor
* Xlhdhsutta fignifics a Tiiburrah

tile
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the SerafaArdm -f*, whjch is before the Caftle,

to the J, which is three Cofs Di-

ftance, and on one Side as far as^/Z/h

and on the other as far as the Tobacco Man^
davt and PoulMeetai

J|.
The whole Streets

of the Bazar

^

and the Alleys and Wards on

all fides, the Khantim*^ Bazar

^

and round a-

bout dci^JamthMtsjtd*y andtheCotton and

Jewellers were ail plundered, feveral

places theyfet onFire, andwhomfoeyer they

found in theWards and Houfes, Streets, Al-

leys and Shops, Great and Small, Men and

Women, they put to the Sword, even the

Brute Creatures did not efcape their Futyj

feveral Women were made Prifoners houtf

AliKhan^ the Officer who was appointed to

daughter and plunder towards the Square of

Saad Allah Klian and Debit Gate, when he

came as far as 5;r^w///ff</J£6a«’sHoufe,he, in

a great Surprize and Fright, came out to meet

f Strafa jirdutf where all the Bankers and Money-

Changers, belonging to the King and his Army, have

their Shops

J Eidgahy the Place where all the People alTcmble to

Prayers, on the Two great annual Etds or Fefiivals

]!
Piul Mtetaty a Bridge fo called, becaufc there are

a great many Confeilioncrs Shops thereon.

* Jamth Misjtd, the Cathedral, or great Mofque
" the
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tfie laid Officer, ah'd rt^fefcnling't'o him, tliat

thePedpl'eof that Qiiirter were nbtto blame,

he made them* de'flft aiitl’ flop' his Men, oil

thfcy'ffloilM pay a Sum of Money.

But ih’ other Places the Slaughter, Pliinder-

itlg, and' Burning',' went’ on' in a' moll:' bar-*

baroils'Miinrifer.-

flaJir SBdb',- after he had given the Or-

ders, returned back' to the Cadle
;
about two

o’Clocli ikabmded Sbah and blizaiii al Mu-
/ac4' waited oh'him; who'Kaiiing'made great’

Interteffiorl' for the city, the" foldicrs were

ordered’td deSIl, and it iVas pfoclaimed'hy’

Seaf'df Dhiffi; thafn’ohd'of the Inhabitants’

fliould‘bsf any'liriger mdlefted;,

The’ Slidgh'te’f continued' frdm' eight id'

the Morning till three in the Afternoon ; above
’

4Do>J&zs/ei<t/S’'w'erS killed, and' of the Cii

tizdris (grrat’ahdimall) i a'oooo Were (laugh-

te’rcd, others coihputed'tKem'i 50000. What
Treafufe and'liffcas were pluddired, forilc’

Ntidir Shdh'hhil and a great 'd^hl was de-

ftrdye'd by tbePife.- Ih leveral of the Htitdii

Houfes, wKdre'ohe''of a’l^milyfurUve'd, he’

ufed'th ifj.W'diKt5 ik' forty Cai'eafe'a-ltjp of
one another, and'biirn th’emV and'fo they’
did in the Streets, notwithftanding which

B b there
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there ftill remained fo many, that, for a con^

fiderable Time, there was no fuch Thing as

pafling any of thofe Ways* When the

Slaughter began, thofe who raifed the Com-
motion difappeared in anXnflant, and left the

innocent Shopkeepers, Biizarisy and many
honefl Families, to be butchered by the en-

raged KuzzIebaJlj j {everal, jealous of their

Honour, not only killed their Women, but

laid alfo violent hands upon themfelveg ;
one

of thefe unfortunate Wretches in particulaty

when the Soldiers came near his Houfe,

burnt about twenty Women of his Family,

and was in Expedlation of their entering eve-

ry Minute and killing him y by Chance they,

mifled that Houfe, but he was fo infatuated,

that, finding himfelf dilappointed, he went

out, and bringing fome of them back, (hew-

ed them theWay to his own Houfe, telling

them there was a good deal of Money and

Effects therein. After they had plundered

hisHoufe, they went theirWay without kil-

ling him, which fo enraged him, that he dif-

patched himfelf. There were great Num-
bers of People, elpecially Women and Chil- :

dren, burnt in their Houfes,

On
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On Monday the I2lh the Prifoners,

efpedally the Women according to Nadir

Shah’s Orders, were alt conduded hick to

their own Houfes, but with Eyes full of

Tears, and in Circumftances not to be dc-

fcribed or uttered.

OnTuefday the 13th a Party, who had

been formerly detached by Nadir Shah to

feize the Cannon at the Serai of Rouh Allah

JOiatiy* having been cut off by the People

there, in Conjunftion with thofe of Mog-

holPoura^ who were Tartar Moghols^

a ftrong Body was fent over thither, who
flaughtered between 5 and 6000 of thefe

People, and brought bound with them about

300 of thofe belonging to the Ordnance,

alfo th^Hazarris § and head Officers. This

Day, Scidy Falad Khan received a Kf^alact

on being confirmed CiUual of the City.

Proclamation was made by Beat of Drum,

* The 12th of Marchy 17J8-9.

f About 10,000 Women threw themfcivea into

Wells, fome of whom were taken out alive, after being

there two or three Days. The Number of Prifoners

jtleafciJ, Men and Women, were 50,000.

t The 15th of Marcby *738-9,

§ Hazarrl fignifiei Captam ef a TImfand.

B b 2 ordering.
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ordering every Body to betake ti^emfe^ves to

their feveral Employments, and t^der

no Apprehenfion of th? Soldiers any /norc.

A Body of Men was fcnt to the granaries at

Pahr Gunjh^ which they f^led ,np and put

Guards on ;
Sandtt Effects y'erefejzed^

and NizamalMuIuck fOsan

made a Petp.cup} of fame Money Effects

•which they had given in an Recount of, and

was regiftered In the Lift j the Effects of

Khandoranzx\^Maztiffer K/:an werehkewife

feized 5 the Jewels, Treafqre and Goods of

the former, (not reckoning what fie had in

the Camp) was computed at qo more than

one Crere of Rupees ; but Mazuffer KbatCz

amounted to verynigh ionxCrore. This Day,

according to the Sbab'^ Ordcf, Parties of

Soldiers were planted as 'Guards all around

the City to the Banks of the Riyer, and iq

the Retec oppofite to the Caftle, to preyent

any Perfons going out without Licence, but

to hinder none from copying jn : All ^ofe

who were brought bound from the Serai of

Rough Allah Kljan^ had their Heads cut off^

and were thrown into the Retee.

On
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OnPVednefday the 14th *, ajiumber of

fakirs **, wanting to go out of the City,

with a Pelign toitravel and beg abroad, the

.Out-Guards cut oif -thdr Nofes and Ears,

and jnade them return back again.

•On Thurfday the 15th )-, as the great

Number of dead Bodies that lay about the

Caftle, and in the Bazars, and other Places,

caufed a very offenfive Stench, they preffed

moft of the People they met with in the

Streets, and employed them in removing the

Bodies. Some, by tying Cords to the Feet,

they dragged without the City, feme they

threw into the River, andthofe whom they

imagined to be Hindu’s, they piled forty or

fifty of their Bodies a-top of each other, and

burnt them with the Timberof thedemolifli-

ed Buildings.

OnFnday the i6th;|;, zFinndn, exempt-
ing the Dominions of Perjia from Taxes for

three Years, was drawn up and difpatched

by a Choppar
|| : At the fame Time the Ar-

* The 14th of Marshy 1738 p.
** Fakhi are Bc^arj, or poor People.

+ The 15th of March, 1738-9.

$ The iifthof

U
Choppar, an exprcis M^cnger.

2 rears
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rears* formcrlydue to the Soldiers, as alfo one

Year’s Pay before-hand, and fix Months Pay

as a Gratuity, ^vas given to all liis People,

even to the Servants, and thofe who traffick-

ed forNcceffiaries in die Camp (each of thefe

having a fettled Pay from Nadir Shab)

Nt^ar MabonimedKhan was lent with looo

J&/2;2/e^<*^Horfemen,to htvri^SaaditKhan'^
([

Trcafure from Pourtb,

OnSaturday the lyth^i, Sirhulht}dJKban^

according to an Order, went to the Dirbar,

where he ftaid until the Evening. Nadir

Shab let him know, he was pretty well af-

fured, that under a Pretence of old Age and

Infirmity, he did not care to flir about in

collcdling thePe//i&c^Money and Beavra >j-

from the People in Offices, Merchants,

However, his Advice to him was, to behave

with more Adlivity in that Affair, and make

an End of it very loon.

* The Year’s Arrears due to Kadir Siab's Men was

4 Crerts, 88 Laeis^ or <J,loo,ooo/

I!
Saadtl Khan's Trcafure, fcnt from Luknnuli by

Munfiur Ah Kban, arrived the ajth of Jll'birnmt or

sjd of April

,

being 8o Lach of Ruptis. which u
i,coo,ooo/ ‘

\ Tts. rf MerAt 17^^ 7
f BtairOf fignifics a forced Contribution.

On.
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Sunday the i 8th*, the faid SirhuUind

Khan went likewife to the Dirbar, where

were prefent Nizam alMuluck andK«;;;«»V

o'din Khan^ and he flayed there until Noon;

Obamas Khan and' Mufiapba KJjan preffing

themconcerningtheMoney, SirhuUind Khan

told Nizam al Mu/uck ns follows: “ I have

“ 3 long Time ago forefeen this Difgracc,

andfrequently reprefented to the Emperor,
*' that hpfore Things were paft. Remedy, he
“ oughttotakefomeMeafurc, and not thro'

“ too much Security, reckon any Accident

** unworthy his Care and Prevention; Ide-
“ fired him to employ fome experienced and

faithful Perfon, andtogivehimfullPower,
“ that with a Sum of Money and other va-

“ luable Things, nsnPeifictiJhy he might
“ make up Matters, prevent the impending
“ Calamity, and live, as formerly, witK the

\ Shah in an amicable Manner.
” Every Body imagined I couched fome
Defigns and Self-Views under this Advice j

“ they themfclves would contrive no Ex-
“ pedient, nor would they rely on the Con-
“ trivance of another, until, at laft. Affairs
“ are come to this calamitous anddifgraceful

* Tht i 8ih of Manh^

" IfTUe.”
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** Ifluc/' To this Nizam dl Muhttk rfiade

no Anfwer. Then ^athas Khan addreffihg

himfelf to Ktmniif* o'din Khatf^ repeated to

him the Subftande of what Nadir Shah, at

firll Meeting; reproached* Mabomfned Shah

with: AfterWatds he told him, ‘‘ What is

** part: fliall not’be remembered. Now my
“ Shah wants the Money, ufe all Mean^'

“ you can to raifeit, and bring notyourfelvefe

“ into any further Dtfgrace by bejtig dUa~
“ tory.” Sirbuilind Khan “ Un-
** doubtedly we will rdfc it, wherever it iS’

to be found.” Akamai K}jamiktdih\m\

if he had not Money, himfelf Sirhul/ind'

Khan faid to him, “ If I had'had Money;
** I would'have ftnt it^toyou to Kandahar\

“ and prevented you‘the Trouble of coming’
** hither.” In fliortj by what pafTcd at thi^

Meeting, it was •known, , that Nadir Shahl

after his Vidlory,, and having eftabliftied his

Power, had demanded ofNizam al'Miduik,

twenty Crore * of Rupees (exclufive oFthe
*

Jewels, Gold Plate ftt'with preciodS Stones,’

and othet fine Goods;, feized of the King’s,

and othtv Omras) Cobecolledted in the'beft’

Manner he could out of the King’s Treafury,'

• Twenty -Crerw are tiy MiUionS Sicrllng.

his
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his own EfFefts, and all the other Omra/,

wealthy People and Inhabitants. Such a

Sum was not to he raifcd out of the King’s

Treafury, or the Omras Effefls j for, in the

King’s, the Gold and Silver Coins did not,

exceed three Crcr«’§: But, in the inward

Vaults (which had been fliut up and feal-

ed for many Years, no Body knowing by

tvhom tliey were fealed, or wliat they con-*

tained) there was found of Gold and Silver

to a much larger Amount thin the Money
in the Treafury. Ntzahi MuhicK contri-

buted a PeiJ}:cuJ}' of i f Crore
||

in Jewels^

Treafurej and Goods, as did alfo Kummir
o'din KJjan to the fame Amount.

Siiadtt KJ'an had formerly agreed to pay

one Crore * of Rupees, and made good thirty

Licks -j- thereof, which \%as all that had

efcaped being plundered 5 he promifed to

fend for the Remainder from his Soubab.

Sirbullind Khan^ on Account of his Po-
verty, wasexcufed from any Share, and three

Crore
:|:

of Rupees were appointed to be le-

vied on ^oxVi^Manfubddn^MuttefiddySj Offi-

cers, and the rifch Inhabitants, each in Pro-

§ 3,750,000/. u 1,875,000/ * 1,250,000/.

t t 3,750,000/.

C c portion
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portion to his Circumfbnces. Formerly Saa-

dit Kban was ordered to colledl this Money

:

After his Death, and the Slaughter andPlnn-

der of the City, this Bufinefs was recom-

mended to the Care of SirbulUnd Kban, and

the other 0mras,\7Yiich.^bamasKban, at this

Meeting, prefied them about : Accordingly

it was now'agrced, that ^lab Khan,

Chuck! KeiJImir, Vakeel of the Souhabdar of

Bengal, Seeta Rain, and all the Mapfubddrs

and Officers of the Chaboutra, See. ffiould

meet at SirbulUnd Khan'% Houfe, and make

an End of this Affair. AH Officers, Inha-

bitants, t3c. who were fufpedled to be rich,

were ordered to give in a Lift of what Mo-
ney or Effc£ts they were Mafters of, to be

laid before the Sbab, that what he liked he

.might take, and what he forgave them they

might keepj and whoever pleaded Poverty,

fuch Perlbn fhould declare the fame by a

Writing under his Hand and Seal, that in

Cafe it (hould be afterwards proved, that he

had given in a falfe Account, he might be

punilhed.

• That Day the People beforementioned

came to SirbulUnd Kban*s Houfe, and hav-

2!)g
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ing ftaid until the Evening, and enrolled

fomeNames, returned to their own Houfes.

On Monday the 1 9th * they all met there

again, and were taken up all thatDay in the

enrolling of Names, and preparing the Lillr.

This Day Seyd Nedz Kban who, the Night

before the Slaughter, had fliut up fevcral of

the Kuzzlebajh in a Eoom, and burnt them)

was, by Nadtr Shah's Order, ftrangled with

a Sbau\ and Sheb Soar Khan and Katban^

who in that Night were the Promoters of

Mifchief, were puniflied hkewife. The firft

had his Head cut off, and the fecond his

Belly ripped up. -

r On Tuefday the 20th
-f-,

StrbuIUnd Khan
being fent for, went to the Dirbar, where
he received a Kbalaet of a rich Veil, from
whence he returned Home to affift /Izim

jilldh'Kban, and the reft in the Bufinefr they
were about.

On IFednefddy the z I ft Rebtm Beg A-
min Bajhi, with zoo Horfemen anti Muf-
queteers, were appointed to be under the
Command of SirbuUindKban, that he might

* The 15th of Marchy 1739*9,
*

t The 30th of Marcby 1738-9,

t The 3 ift of March, 1738-9.

C c ^ frnd
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fent them to the Manfiibddrii &c. to oblige

them to produce all their Elephants, Horfes,

and Camels, with Orders that what fhould

be judged proper for the Stables, fliould

be immediately feized. . '

,

On ^hurfdny ^ alfo they^vere employed as

the Day before. ,

On Friday the 23d
-f-j

Strbulhnd

udzhnMlahKhan^ 6cc. according tp an Order,

tnet at the Cahle, where was held apouhcil

for afcertajning the Money pf the Peijh-

^nfi. -I -C'
There was an Order made, that Murid

Fhan%f with fifty of SirhuUindiO^fln’^lAozlt'’-

men, Ihould carry a Strrapah and Firmdn to

Sujaat Khan^ ^oubabdaf of Bengal^ and to

take from him the threeYear^Treafure anda

Fetjhcujh: Accordingly 1000 Rupees
|[
were

given out of the Shab’s Treafury to 'Miirzd

Khan for his Expences, and 3220 Rupees^

to the fifty Horfemcn for their Charges.^

* The 23d of March, lyjS-p. ‘^jjp

f The^3dof March, ^ ^'7

i Mur/d Khar:, ('alias Mabommti Hait) was fent in

pompany with Mrr TucittKuU heg.

ii 125/. § 445a/. 10 /. . .

, ^ \ Saturday^
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^aturda)^ Sunday, and Monday were

employed in the Peificujb Affair. During

this Time they were bufy in preparing IIIu-

tninarions on tKe Banks of the River, and

Fireworks for* the Wedding of Nefr Alla

Mirza^ Nadir ShaU^ Son, who was to be

married to the Daughter of lefdan BukhJJ},

the Son ofKam Bukhfi^ and Grandfon of Au-

ring-zehe. i

On 5fr/^^rt)’Night
-f-

theMarriage was con-

fummated. Mahommed Shah made t^e young

Princefs a Prefent of Jewels to the Value of

50000 Rupees J ,
and in readyMoney5oo 0o ||

more. Some Days after the Marriage, Na~
dtr Shdb fent her Jewels to the Value of

five Lack ‘of Rupees §.

The Council for afeertaining thePeiJhcuJh

was continually held in the Caftle, near the

Divan of fujlice, at which aflifted Thamas
Bha)i,MuJlaphdKhan, and MdhommedShah's
Omras, untiUhbtehthof JVfei/j/rn»i*atNoon,

and during 'that Time every Body was pre-

fent at the faid Place from Sun-rife to Sun-

Thei4tht 25th 4 and *6th of Marih^
"The zjth oCMarcb, 1735 .

i 6250/. H B250/. § 62,500/,]
* The 28 th of ‘1739^ i

'

fct.
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fet. All the and Agents of ihtMan~

fubdars^ and other Officers, gave conftant

Attendance, and at night each returned to

his own Houfe without having a Sentry or

Guard over them. In thofe Days, and alfo

afterwards, fcveral People finding Affairs go

hard with them, left their Effedls and Fami-

lies behind, and made their Elcape out of

the City in the bed Manner they could, be-

ing glad at any Rate to lave their Liyes , fe-

veral of MabommedShah’s Omras were obliged

to daythe wholcDayin the Cadlc, ina mean

Manner and perpetual Fear, with but one

Horfe anda few Servants to attend them, and

at Night they returned to their own Houfes,

In thefe Days of Mobtrrim, no Perfon,

either of or tht lOizzlehJh, durft

fo much as mention the Words, Tazta)* or

• Tazia ^gnifies Afmmt/igf and Afalim Cgnifies

T>tath. It IS cuftomary -with the Stbtas^ to make great

Lamentations annually for Morttfa two Sons,

Imam Hojfan and Imam Hojfan^ on the firft ten Days

of Mehtrrim The former was poifoned by his Wife

yiadoj at Medina^' in Ithe Kbalijp>ip of Maievta^ on

Ihutjday the 7th of Safer, m the sotb Yezr of the He,

giro. The hitter waa killed in the Dcfert of Ktrhla,

hy Shtmr, a Soldier belonging to lezSd, the Son of

JHativta, Xhahfof •!^rw,^^^on Friday the roth Mahtr-

run, in the ffift Year theHigii'a. ^
'

1

• Mdtim,
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Maf!m. Some of Nadir Shah’s Soldiers,

who were incamped without the City, hav-

ing one of thefe Nights ma'de a Noife of

Mourning and beating their Breads, were fe-

verely punilhed by him. During this Time,

a great many People were very hard preffed

for their Quota’s of the Peijhcufi, infomueh

that feveral, to fave their Credit and Repu-

tation, killed themfelves. Amongft the reft,

Aitni the adopted Son of Scidy Folad

Khan , and his Naib, who a£ted entirely in

all Things belonging to the Cntuafs Office,

having been ill ufed, and pnblickly difgraced,

on the fifth of Mohirrim -)-, cut open his

own Bowels with his Cnttari^, and died

foon after.

On the 6th
||,

Mijilifs Rai, Ktmmir o’din

Khan’sDuan, was fcnt for by ‘ThamasKhan,

who ordered one of his Ears to be cut off in

his Matter’s Prefence, Kumnir o’din Khan
was going to intercede forhim, which Voamai
Khan perceiving, he told him, in an angry

Tone, “ It will be your Turn by and by,”

which prefently filenced him, and Mijilifs

t The 3d of Jipnlt I73g.

t A Sort of Dagger wore by the Indlms,

)!
The +th of .f/rt/, 1739.

Rai
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Rat taking the aboveUiage to Heart, killed

himfelfafterwards* on the 12th ^ Several

of the King’s Muttejidd)s were fo beat with

Sticks, m ^hamas Khan*s Prefence, that the

Blood flowed out about their Faces and other

Parts.

Stid Rafiiy and Chuckl KetjJrctr
-f-,

were

violently beat on the Back and Sides When
the Lift of Names was ready, Nadir Sbah

appointediV;2?rrw<j/iWj://wri,Srr^«///«^fw&f7;i||,

• The loth of Ayrxly 1759

+ ChutU Ktjhvtry the Btitgal VAhtly being ordered

<0 /end /or fi'eren Crent of Ruptity fild, So much

would make aString of Waggons horn Benzol xaDeblt,

for which being roughly ufed, he went borne, and mur*

dered himfelf and Family

11
SirhulUndKhan prcffing very hard upon the People,

Kamtab Kharty B^zUon ta Kummtr 9 dm Khany svah

Arrib Khan, and others, killed thcmfelvcs, after paj mg
in fcveral Lacks

,

and the Complaints thereof coming to

L^adir Shah, Twenty Lacks of Rupees wpre remitted

to great Men, who were found ind gfint Shtrf Kult

Khan, Son to Khadr atNsjfa Bigum, and ievcral Eunuchj,

complained to Mahmmed Sbah of SirbuUmd Khan's

mining People, and bis Exaflions, and that he wanted

Three Lacks from him , Mabemmed Sbah ftnt for Abddl

Bail Khan, one of Nadir SbabsVmrs, who manages

betwixt them Two, and bid him acquaint his Mafter

therewith, whofent foe SsrbuUmd Khari, whom he found

innocent of what tvas laid to hu Charge

Ku/mir
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Kummer ddin Khan^ jiztm Allah Idjaiij and

Mortlfa Khan, the Brother of Murid Khan,

to colka the Money j he told them, he ex-

peftcd" they would colleft the faid three

Crore *, and pay it in ten Days Time; They

divided the Sum and Names into five Parts,

and had a 1000 Kiizslehajh Horfemcn, 200

each, that in Cafe any on their Lift made

Delays in paying their Quota, they might

oblige .them thereto by Blows : So that on

the I oth atNoon, the faid Omras, with the

appointed Horfemen, fet about collcfling

theMoncy: The People, in Refpeft to their

Circumftances, were very unequally taxed,

for fome who were Matters of ten Lads if,

were only fet down 5000 ||,
and others who

could not mutter 10,000 §, were fet down
J 2,000 *. This was not owing either to

the Favour or Ill-Will of the Managers, hut

to their own good or bad Luck ; and when
the Sums were once afcertained, there was no
Redrefs to be had. Many of them, dur-

ing the colledling of the Money, were,

+ jlpnli, 1739.

n fcj t. § I2JO /,

* 3,75o>e<io/.

t 125,000/.

* 15000/.

Dd by
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ty badUiage, forced to difpatch thfimfelves,

and Numbers died of the Blows they re-

ceived ; thofe who came beft off, had Either

a Leg or an Arm lamed j from Morning to

Night, nothing was done or thought of,

but gathering in this Money, ih xi^hich no

Barbarities were left unpradlifed. This fo

difpirited the Inhabitants, that if dncKuzzle--

^/T^Horfeman came amOng i oooo of them,

he might fafely ufe them with all the Seve-

rities he pleafed. This Work went on until

the Day Nadir Shah left the City, when

near four Crete * were colledled from thfc

People. Three Crore «!•, and thirty Lacks of

Rupees, were paid into Nadir Shah*% Trea-

fury, and feventy Lacks J were mdde away

with among his Omras, and fame expehded

among the looo Horfemeni a great deal

was funk in the undervaluing of Goods, fOr

aHorfe worth 500 Rupees
}j,

was only rated

at 5 T'omam §, which is 100 Rupees, and

Shauls of Rupees'^ taken at onei^oman, or

twenty Rupees and Jewelsand other Goods,

* 5,coo,000/. + 4,i*y,ooo/,

t 875000/. I
6*/. 10/.

§ 12/, lof. • tfA y/,

4 zl 20 /,

Z in
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in the lame Proportion; What the Shah took

was vJilued in this Manner, and received for

fo n\uch in the Contribution Account j
but

what he had no occafion for was fold, and

the Produce brought to Account, which was

no Advantage to the Owttcrs of the Goods,

as there were no Puyerg but the Kuzzlebajh.

Since the Day of the general Slaughter,

wherever any Granaries vvere, xhtKuzzlebaJJj

feized themj this and the^Roads being ftopt

to all Oerters madeWheat 2 Seen Rupee,

Rice it Seer, and Ghe t Seer : Things

were at that Rate fqr^bout twenty Days 5 at

laft, SttbuUtnd Klian and Aztm Kban^

having obtained a Pafs and Licence, Tent fe-

vcralWaggons to fetchCorn (xoTCiFendabad.

^Whoever had any Carriages, fent them, fe-

veral of the poor People and Baiitans going

along with them.

In a little Time Wheat was fold feven

jS^erf for a Rupee, but no more Rice than at
Seers, and Geer t of a Seer ; during this

Time the Kuzzlebajh Horfemen were wont
togo round abput Feridabad, and other Placesj
marraudmg twenty and ^thirty Cofs each
Way, fpoiling all the Fields, and plundering

all the Villages as they went, and killing the

D d 2 Inha-
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Inhabitants tliat made any Refiftance. They
ga\e their Horfes, Camels, ©"r Barley and

Wlieat-Straw inftead of Grafs, and the Peo-

ple of the City could have neither at any

Rate, /b that moft of their Cattle died

The latter End oiMohtrrtm^y Damjb-

mujid KJjan (whole Brother MuUab Ak-

her was Shab'& MuHabBaJht) wa«, by

Recommendation, raifed to the

Manfub of 7000, with its full y^gtitry be-

fides the Poll: of MabominedSbaBsKban Sa-

but a few Diys after Nadir Sb/jb's

Departure he fell fick, and on the 14th of

Rth) alAcul -f- departed this Life Except-

ing him, Nadir Sbah recommended none

elfe to the Emperor

On ^uefday the 3d-iS'^r all the Omras

were ordered by Nadir Shah to be prefent at

Mabommed Sbab’s by five o’Clock in the

Morning, w here the) put on forty-t\\ o Kba^

laets, fent thither by Nadir Sbab for them

The Kbafaefs for Nizam al Muluck, Sir^

hulUnd KJan^ Kiimmer o'din Khan^ Ma-

bommed Khan BiinguJJj, \\ ere

• The Utter End of April

§ KbanSaman, Steward of the HouflloW

f The loth of7«r/, 1735

X The id of Alajy 1739
A rich
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A rich Atlafs Veft

A Hunting Coat, of a rich Stuff wove

with Gold

Four Yards of TifTue

A rich Mandil or Turban

A Perfian Sabre mounted with Gold

A Knife with a Sheath of enamell d

Gold.

The reft of the Khalaets were different,

fome had five Pieces, fome four, three and

two, and fome had only one Piece of Gold,

or one Piece of Silver Stuff, according to the

Rank they bore

About eight in the Morning, Mahommed
Shahy feated in a Royal Litter, with a Cano-

py, Umbrella, and one led Litter, with feve-

ral of the OmraSy went towards the Gene-

ral Diviifiy the Omrai being mounted at a

fmall Diftance behind him, when they came

near the General Divan^ the Emperor or-

dered Suad 0 dm Khan to let none but the

Head OmraSy and a few of the Chief Man-
fiibddrs go further At the Door of the

General Di'jjan all the Omrai alighted, and
followed on Foot to the Door of the private

Divajjy where Nndir Shah was, there the
Emperor came off hisRoyal Litter, and went

in.
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in, after they had mutually embraced, they

breakfafted together, and the Omras like-

wife had Breakfafl given them A little af-

ter, the following Things were brought ift

for Mahommed Shah

A Crown fet with Jewels

A Strpeach
)|,

Ditto

A Bazoubund Ditto

A Girdle, Ditto

A Sword, the Handle fet with. Jewels,

A Sword with a ftraight Blade, fuch as

moft of the Deccatmers ufe, called

» Dhotip

An enamelled Qitfarn

The Crown Nadir Shah put on with his

own Hands, making him an Apology at the

fame Time After giving him fame Adyice,

he took Leave of him The Subftance of

the Advice was as follows ‘ In the firfi:

* Place, you mufl leize all the Omras ya-
‘ guirs^ and pay each of them according to

* their Manfubs and Rank, with ready Mo-
* ney,_ out of the Treafury You are to al-

* low none to keep any Forces of his own,

|j
Sirpeach is a Band orFillct richly wove, and fomc

times fet with Jewels, wh ch is wore round the Turban
• Bazfubund is a Bracelet

‘ but
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* tilt you yourfclf are conftantly to keep

* 60,000 chbfenHorfemen, at

* Month, one with another : Every ten

* Men to have one Debbajhl *, every ten

‘ Dehhajhi's one Sudival -j-, and every ten

* StidhaU ontHazarri J. You ought to be

* well acquainted with the Merits of each,

‘ their Name, their Family, and Nation,

‘ not allowing any of thetn. Officers, Sol-

* dierSj.or others, to bfc idle or unaftive,

* When an 'Occafion may require, detach

* a fufficienc Number, under the Command
‘ of one, whom you can truft- for Conduft,

‘ Courage, and Fidelity, and when that

* Bulinefs is over, recal them immediately,

‘ no't lettinganyPerfon flay too long in Com-
‘ mand, forFearofbadConfequences. You
‘ ar'e more particularly to beware of Nizam
‘ alMuluck^ whom, by his Conduct, I find

‘ to be full of Cunning, and Self-interefted,

‘ and more ambitious than becomes a Subject.*

'Mahommed Shah knowing thefe Advices pro-

ceeded from Good-will, was very thankful,

and defired him, as his Empire depended on

* Dehhajbif an Officer over ten Men.

^ Sudhalj an Officer over a Hundred,

X Hazarrif a Capt:w of a Thoufand.

him
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him, that he would appoint thofe whom
he thought moft dcferving of the principal

Ports. Nadh Sbah faid, * That will not be
* at all foryour Interert ; fuch Officers will

' have little Deference for you in my Ab-
* icnce ; when I am gone, difpofe of every

‘ Port to thole tvhomyou think mort ivorthy,

‘ and Ihould they or any of them rebel,

‘ upon the firrt Advice, I’ll fend a Perlbn to

* chartifethemj if itbencceirary,,rilfend

* Forces} or, on Occafion, I can be with

* you myfelf in forty Days, from Khnndnbari
* but upon all Events don’t reckon me far

^ off.'

After (his, MahommedShah taking Leave,

returned back to Aeyjh Mehl^ from ^vhence

he gave the Omras leave to go Home,
OnWednefday the 4th Nadir Sbab fent

for Nizam al Multich^ Strbulhnd Kban^ and

the other Omras, and ha\jng enjoined them

Obedience to Mahommed Sbab, and threat-

ned them in Cart of their rebelling, took

his Leave.

It tvas reported (hat Nadir Shab declared

before feme of Ids Omras, fuch as Obamas

Khan, LcutJ jili Kban, and other*:, that he

• T^c 3d of iMly, I7J9

had
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kd afted itidifcreetly ia regard to two

Things i
was hk giving the Empire to

Makmmed Shah, who being unequal to fo

great a TaA, the AfFairs of Jftdia would be-

come worfe than formerly ;
the other, his

giving Quarter to Ntzamal Mtilucl, who be-

ing fo very fub'tle and crafty, it Was more

than probable he would raife Difturbancesj

but as according to the Decreesof Providence}

and the Adldance of their own good For-

tune, he had once palfed hisWord to themj

he could not aft contrary thereto.

OnFnJay the 6th-j-, iheSbab'iXPeiJhkban-^

iiavrenttoShalimdr. hMunaddi weht about

to give Notice, that after the Troops fliould

begin to march, none of the Kitzzlebajh, or

others belonging to the Army, Ihould tarry

in the City, and forbid any Perfon to ena

tertain or conceal any fuch m their Houfes,

and that none belonging to the Army (hould

carry along with them any Male or Female

f The4thof^a^, 1735

X Nadir Shah’s M&rch was to have been the a7th
Mibirnm, l>ut was Jdayed,on Account of Aj*ir Kim
BalmcWs tunning away -with Ins Men towards the
Rnjch, on being demanded mote than oneLad ofRatnt,
ithich he Was firft taxed with

Ee Captives,
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Captives, excepting Slaves bought witli ready

Money with a Writing from the Seller, at-

tefted by Witnefles declaring his Confent and

Satisfaftlon, or Women lawfully married to

them, and even thofe Slaves and Wives not

to be carried away if in the leaft contrary to

their own Inclinations
; and that whoever

fhould tranfgrefs any of thcle Orders Ihould

forfeit both his Life and Eftate.

Upon this almoft all who were niarrled in

Tiehli fent back theirWives on finding them

unwilling to leave their Native Country, on-

ly a few of the Chief Commanders and Of-

ficers, by the mildeft Means and Intreaties,

prevailed on fome to fcem contented to gO}

which NiidirSbob^ after fome Day’s March,

being informed of, he ordered them all to

be immediately fent back.

On Saturday the yth §, Nadir Sbab mov-
ed to Sbalimdr^ and gave pofitive Orders,

that all the Soldiers Ihould quit the City that

Day. ,
'

On Sunday before his March from

tlicfe Gardens, he ordered his Army to be

niuflercd j and it Was reported to him, that

§ May 5, 1739. * 6, 1739.

400
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40oSoldiers and Servants had deferted. The

Shah ordered Scidy Folad Klmn, the Cutual^

to find out thofe People, and fend them with

a Guard to the Army, and commanded fe-

veral of xhtNiJikhcbis ind Rtkas Ukewife to

affift. The Ciitual^ after great Search, found

about'fixly, and fent them away with a Par-

ty orhis own Horfe andlfome NtJJikhchis j

ftiey reached the Army near Serbindy where

ordered all theirHeads to be cut off.

In the mtii.tiTimc'ySctdy FoIadKhhiiy hav-

ing feized feveral more of thole Delerters,

he was going to fend thcmalfo) but on hear-

ingihow the others were treated, he waited

on the Emperor, and reprefented the Mat-
ter to Mahommed Shah faid: * He’ll

* certainly kill' thefc poor Wretches alfo, if

* they are fent , why Ihould we be acceffary

* to lb much innocent Blood? Let them go
* wherever they pleafe.*

“ Nadir Shabj by continual Marches, ar-

rived near Labor, anil we are informed, that

-he plundered and lulled the People of

nifer, and feveral other Villages. The Oc-
cafion of which was thus ; The Army

''conftahtly fending out Parties to forage,

and bring Corn and other Neceffaries
j

the

E e 2 Country
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Country People, who ufed to watch theic

Opportunities, attacked the Stragglers, and

killed and plundered them of their Horfes,

and what elfe they had; in the Night-time

alfo they were very troubicfbm, and ftole

whatever they could come at, which very

much enraged the ^hnb^ having loft above a

xhoufand Mules, Camels and Tabous before he

got as far as Labor. It was reported, that

Nadir Shah, having called the Zeijttdar of

Karnal (which is the Place where he got his

Vidlory) gave him 5000 Rupees towards peo-

pling a Village on the fame Spot he incamp-

ed, and direded him to give it the Name of

Fafteb abad\\.
^

.
'

Some Days before he left Dehli, he fent

Part of his Army before to Labor j when
they approached the Place, and Zekaria

Khan \yas apprized thereof, he called toge-

ther all the great Men, Merchants, Serafs%
and wealthy People of the City. At their

Meeting it was agreed, that the KhoTi and

they ihould go out of the City, and fend a

Meflage to the Commanding Officer, in thefe

|[
A5 Fatteh ehad, fignifies the Hahltatisn ef

* Bankers and Money Changers.
' ‘ ‘ ‘ ^ ‘ ^ Words

;
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Words: ‘ IfyourDefign be to daughter the

f Inliabitants, Lot we are here prefent; if

' Plunderbe yourIntent, theCityis defcrted,

‘ and our Effedts left there; or, if Money
‘ be what you want, AeScuMjtfar and Citi-

‘ zens can raife no more than one Crore .{-

;

' fo whatfoeveryourIntentionsorOrdersare,

* that execute ; This is a fmall City, and
‘ not able to withftand the Fury ofan Army,
i as Ijehli is.' On Receipt of this Mcfiage,

the Commanding Officer thought proper to

reprefent the Affair to his Mailer, who or-

dered him to receive the Crore of Rupees,

and to moled them no further. After the

Payment of the Money, he drew off, and

joined the main Army upon their March.

Nadir Shah, by continual and long Marches,

paffed by Labor, on one Side.

On. i'liefday, the lothj, SirbuUind Khan,
having placed Guards about thcCadle, com-
manded as Chief Officer for that Day

:

Next Day, he was ordered to come off, and
to mount Guard only on Mondays. After

going from the Caftle, he went to Nizam
al Miihick, who happening to be in Kummir

i,2jo,ooo/, ^ The 8th oSMay, 1739.

o’dln
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t'dm Khan's Houfe, he had an Opportunity of

vifiting both, and then returned to his own
Houfe.

Until this Day, a great many of the Bodies

killed on the Day of the general Maffacre,

lay putrified in fome of the Streets and

J^azars.

On l^hurjdayy the 1 2th |j,
in the Morning,

Allah idjan^ and in the Afternoon,

Kummir o'din Khan^ went to vifit SirJ>ullind

Khan.

On Sundayt the 15th*, the Emperor

czmt from AeJhMehlt to the General

where he fat .four Gttrris^^ during which

Time, the Omras ,camc to pay their Obei-

fance, making their Prefents at the fame

Time. Nizam on returning

from the Caftle, . went to SirbuUind Khan's.

^Houfe } for fince Nizam alMuluck's ,coming

SxomDeccany until the iithinftant, neither

of them had been to vifit each other.

On Fridayy the 20th 'h» 'Kmtr Khan was

V B The loth oi Mayf I7}5>. •

• The jjtb of

§ One Hour 3^ Minutes.

t The xSih of May^- 1735. - -

honoured
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honoured with a Sirrapah, a Paleh, with

Net-work, and the Office of third Bukhfii

IJJjakKIjan^ vti^ijnSirrapaht ixPakki with

Net-work, and the Office ofD/w/ KJjakfth^.

Azim Alhh Kha^y with a Sirrapahy and

the Office of Sedr,

A}jtiJ}jaf}t lOjcijiy Khandoran's Son, with a

sirrapahy and the Office of DaroghaKhafs *.

On the 1 4th of Rihhy aJAvnl •}-, Danijh^

mimd Kha}2y who, hy NnSr Shah's Recom-
mendation, had got the Office of Khan Sa-

marty departed this Life. So, on the 1 6th

Saad o'din Kfian received a Sirrapahy and

was promoted to that Office,

From the Day that Nadir Shah ]thX>ehli,

until this, which is the 26th of Rihly at

Avtd\\y nothing was done or propofed, in

Regard to the State of Affairs in theEmpire,

Even this Blow, which is fufficient to give

an Idea of the Trumpet of the Day of Judg-

X The Third Paymafter.

II
DuaM KbaUfihy the Atxomptanl General of the

King’s Revenues.

* Dartgah Khafiy Supetintendant of the HouQiold,

4 The lothof

X The lath of ywir,

i|
The aad of y«3/, xyjp

ment.
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m&nt, could not in the leaft awaken out of

the heavy Sleep of Security, and Lethargy

of Indolence, thofe People, who"were fd

much intoxicated widi the Wine of Pride,

and Self-conceit. They all agreed in a ge-

neral Ill-will to each other, and their whole

Talk and Converfarion was full of Envy and

Detraifiion.

Of the Buildings that Were in Part demo-

liflicd, and damaged, in the Day of th? gene-

ral Maflacre, fbme that fuffered leaft, are in-

habited again, and the reft remain defert ;

which, if not begun to be repaired before

the Rains fet in, will be quite deftroyed.

The Inhabitants, from the Terror of this

Calamity, like People polTefs’d, and in Fitsy

are quite ftupified, and not yet come to

themfelves, and what is ftill more ftrange,

(notwithftanding the Oppreflions and Dif-

gracci the People of this Empire have

met with, fince Nadir Slab's Departure)

the indecent Expreflions, and beaftly Aftions

of his Soldiers, are the conftant Subjects of

Difeourft, in all Companies, related with d

teeming Satisfailion and Pleafure, and by
Way of Jeft and Drollery j not being in

the leaft affeited w*tb n on
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their paft Difgrace and Misfortunes; but,

on the contrary, feemed forry for his going

away, excepting StrhiUm^ Khafty who, three

Years ago, forefaw this Calamity, and retired

from public Bufinefs, dreading the Confe-

quence of Affairs being managed by fuch

Omras as then bore Sway : His being an In-

ftrument in colle^lmg the Petficujh was in-

voluntary, and much contrary to his Incli-

nations, in which he help'd and favoured fe-

veral People as much as lay in his Power, and

that in fo private a Manhcr, that they tliem-

felves knew not who aflifted them • But hy-

pocritical and ignorant Perfons, who had

neither Will or Power to aflift thofe People,

gave their Tongues too much Liberty m com-
plaining of him : However, I refer this in-

nocent Man’s Character to the following

Archie Verfes

:

for certain that Godhas a Son,

And Jay far certain the Prophet is a

^ gtetan ,

Neither God nor bis Prophet has efeeped

^he ^on^ues ofSlanderers, andho'W jhall 1?

Ff "When
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When after the Battle, Nadir Sbab had

fent for Mahommed Shab and his Boiingab to

his Camp, one of his Omras reprefenied to

him, that in the Hindojlan Camp there were

100,000 Horfes and a great many Camels,

and as thofe People had, by his Clemency, re-

ceived Quarter, Oiould he order what Ca-

mels and Horfes were 6t for the Royal Sta-

bles to be feized for his Ufe, it would not be

fo great a Hardlhip upon them. Tp which

the Shab anfwered :
* I have given thefe Peo-

* pie Quarter in all Refpedts j befides, the

* Bread of Soldiers depends on their Horfes,

* moft of them are in wretched and indigent

‘ Circumftancesj Hwuldthey lofethcirHorfes,

‘ they and their Families would be reduced

* to Beggary and Starving. It would be far

‘ from Humanity to treat them ill, now th^
' are at our Mercy

j therefore don’t molcft

* or infult them on any Account.’

Mahcmmtd Khan Btingujb had, for a long

Time, been in Expcftation of the Soubabdari

of Alebabady efpccially after Nadir Sbab*s

Departure ; but not finding he was likely to

fiiccccd, on the 27 th of Safer*, he made off,

and tsent towards hisown Zemidari. In his

’ Thea5ihof Nay, *739.
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Way he plundered feveral Villages, and meet-

ing the Fanjarras-f, who were carrying

Corn to Shahjehanabady carried them along

with him.

After fome Days, Homed KJjan^ Alt

Aiojtd Khan, Alt Afgbur Khatt, Khan Zti-

man Khan, 7‘erab At Khan, Azein Khan^

and others, in all Twenty-two Omras and

Manfuhdars, who had run away out of the

Field of Battle and Camp, as alfo Mahom-

wed Khan Bungujl), who (without Leave)

had retired Home, were all difcharged the

Service.

Nizam al Muluck and Kjimmir o'Jin JOjan

wrote to Mabommed Khan, that if he came
back, or fent his Son to attend at Court, it

was probable his Manfub and yaguir ihould

ftillbe continued, to him, if not, hcmuftex-

pedl no Favour. Mabommed Khan returned

for Anfwer ; ‘ If my Requeft is complied

with, I \yill come, if not, I will go on to

‘ myown
Since the Battle of KarnaJ, until Nadir

Shah'% Departure from Sbahjebanobad, the

LofsfuftainedhytheBmperorand the People

f People who go a Trading in great Droves, and
carry tbcir Goods orr Oxen.

^ t s, within
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within and without the City, in Jewels, Trea-s

iure, Goods, EfFe6ls,and deftroying of Fields,

ietting afide the Loft of the Buildings, a-s

mounted to very near one^rr/^:|; of Rupees,

put of which Nadir Sbab carried away to the

Value of 70 Crores
||

in Jewels and other Ef-

fedtsj and his Officers and Soldiers 10 Oom*.
The Charges of his Army, while he conti-

nued there, the Afreare, Pay and Gratuity

advanced them, with what Goods were de-

ftroyed by Fire, and Fields laid wafte, made

near 20 Crores -j- more.

The Particulars of what Nadir Sbab car-

ried away with him

:

Crore,

Jewels from the Emperor and Omras,

v-alucdat - - - 25
Utenfils and Handles of Weapons fet

with Jewels, with the Peacock Throne,

and nine others fet tvith precious Stones 9
Money Coined in Gold and Silver

Rupees 25
Gold and Silver Plate which he melt-

ed down and coin’d ^

64
t 115,000,000/.
* 12,500,000/.

8 B; ,500,000/.

f 2j,oco,ooo/.

Fine
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Carried over 64.

Fine Cloths and rich Stuffs of all

Kinds ^

Houfhold FurnitarCj and other va-

luable Commodities 3

Warlike Weapons, Cannon, C^c. i

70

Elephants 1000, Horfes 7000, Camels

10,000, Eunuchs 100, Writers 130, Smiths

200, Mafons or Builders 300, Stone-Cut-

ters loo, Carpenters 200.

Nadir Shah had the Draught of the CafUe

and CiiyoiShahjehanahadxiktnyiiTi^gVJtio the

abovementioned Artificers, Horfes, and what

other Carriages were necefiary for their Jour-

ney, allowing them a fufficient Pay. The
Terms he entered into with them were, to

follow their feveral Occupations for three

Years in Kandahar at the Expiration of

which, they were to have Liberty, 'either

to return Home, or continue there. But

in the\r Way to Lobr, fevtial of them
made their Efcape, and returned hither.

Since Nadir Slab's entering this Country,

until his getting to LaUr in his March back,

200,000
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200,000 of the Inhabitants of this Empire
were dellrcyed, as follows

:

From Labor to Kamd were kil-

led on the Roads and in the Villages 8000.

Killed in the Battle of Kamal 1 7,000.

Thofo Jdlled during the Space of

three Days after the Battle, in the

Highways and round about the

Camp, were ^4,000,
Thofe killed on their March to

the City^ in Sonput, Pamput^ and

other Villages that were plundered 7,000,

Thofe killed in the general Maf- '

iacre, by the exa<fleft Computation iio,oco.

After the general Maflacre were

killed in Roub Mbh Khan's Serat,

and the Villages and Fields round

about where they went a marrau-

ding, which is about thirty Cbfs

each Way 25,000

On theirMarch back,in Tamjeer

and other Villages 12,000.

Thole who had laid violent

Hands upon themfelves, tlie Wo-
men who drown’d and burnt them-

375,000

felves.
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Carried over 193,000

felves, as -alCo thofe who died of

Famine and other Hardthips, a-

mounted to about 7,000.

200,000.

A 7ranJlatton of the Cejfion mdde hy Mahom-

^
med Shah to Nadir Shah of all the Terri^

tones to the fVeflward ofthe River Attok.

* T^CJrmerly, theMinifters X of his High
' X? Majefty (who is exalted like Sa^Kr«||,

* fierce as Man impetuous as the God of

‘ War, King of the Kings of the Earth,

* Prince of the Princes of the Age, the Sha-

* dow of God and Refuge of Jfnm^ in Pomp
‘ like-^(fx<j«d^r, the Heavens his Court, the

* Sultan who is merciful, and the Emperor
* who is auguft, Nadtr Shah, may God per-

‘ petuate his Reign) had fent Ambaffadors

t In the Eaji it is not polite to fay to a Prmce, he

did or fa:d fuch a Thmg, but that his Minifters and

Servants did it.

U Saturn being the moft remote frotn the Centre of

the Syft^.
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‘ to this Court, to treat of certain Affairs

‘ which I intended to comply with j after-

* wards Mahommed Khan Turcoman arriv-

* ed from Kandahar, to remind me thereof,

* but my Mmifters and Agents having delay-

* ed the Ambafladors, and poftpon’d an An-
‘ fwer • to his High Majefty’s Letter, raifed

‘ fuch a Mifunderftanding between us, that

* his fuccefsful Army having come to the

* Confines of Htndofian, both Parties.encoun-

* tered in the Fields of Kama}, where, after

* a Royal Battle was fought, as Providence

' would have it, Vidory to Appearance rofe

< froth the Eaft of his -undeclining Fortune.

» As his High Majefty, who is mighty as

* ytmjheid’^f, and the'greateft of the Tur-
* comans, is the Source of Goodnefs* and

* Prowefs } relying on his Honour , and

< trufling to his Support, I had the Satisfadlion

« of an Interview, andenjoyed the Plfeafure of

< being entertained in his Paradife-like Com-
f pany. After which, we came together to

* Shajehanabad, where I brought forth to his

* View, and ^vith the proper Ceremony pre-

* fented to him, all foe Treafure, Jewels,

•f-
One of the ancient Kings of Ptrfia, remarkable

for hii Greatnefj and Power, '

and
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^ and precious BfFefls of Hit Hindojlan Em-
* perors ;

his Majefty, in Compliance with

‘ my Requeft, accepted of fome: And out of

‘ the Greatnefs of his Soul, and abundant

‘ Humanity, in Regard to theilluftriousFa-

‘ mily of Gmirgan, and the Honour of the

‘ Original Tree of Turian, was gracioufly

pleafeddo xeRore to me the Crown and Gem
ofMindoftan. <

‘ In .ConCderation of this Favour, which

no father fhows to a Son, nor no Brotlicr

• to a Brother, I make over to him all the

‘(Countries to. the Weft of the River Attsk,
‘
jh® W?<ot of Scind, and Nah Sunkra which

‘ isa Branch of the Water of Scind: That is

‘ to fay, Tfijhor With its Territories, the Prin-

‘ cipality of Cabtd, Ghozmvi, the moun-

f taiitous Refidcnces of the Afghans, the Ha-
* zarijat and jheiP^fles, witlr the Caftle of

‘ Jiiickfir, Sipkar,( saAJihmidahad

:

The reft

‘ of the'JTerritories, Paffes, and Abodes of

‘ the 'Choiias, Balltiches, &c. with the Pro-
‘ vince of ‘Talla, the Caftlc of Ram, and tlie

‘ Village of Tirhsn, the .Towns of Oiun,

‘ Svna-waK and 'Kctra, &c. Places depen-

‘ dant on , Tatta

:

All their Fields, Villages,

‘ Cattles, Towns, and Ports from the firft

G g
‘ Rife-
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* Rife of the River Attok^ with all the Paflb

* and Habitations, which the abovefaid Water

‘ and its feveral Branches comprehends and

* furrounds, as far as Nah Sunkra^ where it

‘ empties itfelf into the Sea : In fhort, all

‘ Places Weftward of the River Attok^ and

< thofe Parts, and Weftward of the River

* Scindy and l^ala Sunkra^ I have annexed

‘ to the Dominions of tliat powerful Sove-

* reign, that from henceforth his Agents and

< Servants may enter upon and fet about the

* Management and the fecuring of the above-

< fald Territories, taking the Government
* and Command of thofe feveral Places,

Tribes and Inhabitants into their own
* Hands} -"my Officers, Servants, Gfc. eva-

* cualing the abovefaid Places, as being feve-

' red from my Dominions, and entirely re-

' nouncing all Right they have or might for-

' merly have had to command, conlroul or

collet any Revenues there 5 the Caftle and

‘ Town of Jjshry Bundar
, with all the

« Countries to the Eafl of the River Attok^

‘ Water ofSc/W, ^wANala fhall,‘as

^ fo'-mcrly, belong to the Empire of H//;-

\ dolhin. Dated at Sbajebambad, the 4th of

* Mohirrim^y 1152.

J 7'/)s 2d of Apnly 1739- APe>~
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Perjoml Dejcription and CharaBer

of Nadir Shah, ’which I hadfiom

the Gentleman icho favovred me

‘with the Account of his Exploits

before his Expedition to India.

Nad in shah is about fifty-five

"Years, upwards of fij: Foot high,

welI-proportion*d, of a very robuft

Make and Conftrcutlon, hi? Complexion fan-

guine and inclining to be fat, but the Fa-

tigue he undergoes prevents it j he has fine

large Black-eyes and Eye-brours 5
and, in

fhort, is one of the moft comely Men 1 ever

beheld. The Injury the Sun and Weather

have done to his Complexion only gives him

a more manly Afpedt. His Voice is fo un-

commonly loud and flrong, that he frequent-

ly, and without ftraining it, gives Orders to

his People at above a hundred Yards Diftaace.

He drinks Wine with Moderation, but is ex-

tremely addidted to Women, in which he
affe^ great Variety, and yet nevtr n^-
le(5ls his Bufinefs on their Accounts his.

G g 2
,
Hours
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Hours of Retirement among the Ladies arc

but few, feldom entering their Apartments

before Eleven or Twelve at Night, and is

up and in Public by Five in the Mornings

His Diet is fimple, chiefly Pilbw and plain

Difli^ j and, if public Af^rs require his-At-

tendance, he neglects his Meals, and latisfies

his Hunger with a few parched Peafe (of

which he alwa)'s- carries fome in his Pockets)

and a Draught of Water. In the Gimp, or

in the City, he is almofl conftantly in Pub-

lic, and if not, he may be fent to, or

fpoke with by any Perfon. He mufters,

pays and cloaths his Army himfelf, and

will not fuffer any Perquifltes to be taken from

the Soldiers by his Officers, on any Pretence

whatever. He has Monthly Accounts tranf-

mitted to him of the State of AfBirs in all

Parts of his Dominions, and bolds a Corres-

pondence with his leveral private Spies in e-

very Place : Befides, in every Province and

City there is a Perfon called Jium Caldmt ap-

pointed to inlp^ into the Governor’s Adions,

and keep a Rcgiflcr of them j no Affair of

any Confcquencc can be tranfadled but in the

Prefence of tliat Officer, who, befides tlic

Account the Governor is obliged to fend

Monthly,
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Monthly^ tranfmits his Journal by A fepa-

rate ConvSyancd whenever he thinks pro-

per, without permitting the Governof to pf-

rufe it ; hd has no fettled Salary or Gratuity

foe his Trouble, but is rewarded or ptiniihed

juft as Nadir' Shah finds he defefves. This

extraordinary Caution m a great Meafure preu

vents the Governor’s o^tefling the People, or

entering into any Confpicacies oV Rdbellions

againft'him. He is extremfely gSnerons,

particularly to his SoldtetS, and bounfifully

lewatds all in his Setvice, who bhhave well.

He is, at the fame Time, very feveVe and

ftria in his Dlfcipline, pumftfmg with Death

thofe who cdhimlt a great Offence ; and

with the Lofs of theiV Ears, thofe whofe

Tfaflfgreffions ate of a fiighferNature ; he nb-

ver pardons the Ghilty of what Rank foeVei',

and is highlydifpleafed.if,after he has through-

ly examined the Affair, any Perfon pre-

fumes to intercede in their Behalf, before

which they may give their Sentiments With

Freedom.

"When on a Match, of in the Field, fie eofi-

tehts himfelf to eat, drink, and fleep like a

common Soldier, and enures all his Officers

to the fame feveri Dieipline. He is of fo hardy

a Con-
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a Conflitution, that he has been often known,

of a frofty Night to rcpofe himfelf upon the

Ground in the open Air, wrapt up in his

Cloak, with only a Saddle for his Pillow,

efpecially when, upon an extraordinary En-

terprize which required Expedition, he has

been obliged to out-march his Baggage, by

which Means he has iallcn upon the Enemy

when they leaft cxf^ed him. He is never

happy but when in the Field,, and laments

the Time he is obliged to flay in a City to

refrcfli his Troops, in which (as in all Things

elfe) he ufes the utmoft Difpatch. His

Meals are over in lefs than Half an Hour, af-

ter which he returns to Bufinefsj fo that the

Servants who attend him Handing are chang-

ed three or four Times a Day. He neve'r in-

dulges himfelf in any Kind of Pleafure in the

Day-time, but conftantly at Sun-fet retires to

a private Apartment} where, unbending him-

felf at once from Bulinefs, he fups with three

or four Favourites, and drinks a Quart, or

at moft three Pints of Wine, behaving all the

Time in the freed and moft fiicetious Man-

ner. In this private Converfalion no Perlbn

is allowed mention any Thing relating to

public Bufinefs , nor, at other Times, muft
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they prefume, upon this Intimacy to behave

with more Familiarity than their Equals.

Two of his Evening-Companions happening

to tranfgrefs in that Point, by taking the Li-

berty to advife him in Public, he imme-

dately ordered them .to be ftrangled, faying:

‘ Such Fools were not fit to live, who could

‘ not diftinguifh between Nadir Shab and

5 Nadir. KuK.’ He has been very kind to

thofe who pleafe him in private Converlation,

and behave with a becoming Decency and

•Deference in Public, where they are taken

no more Notice of, nor have they any more

Influence overhim thanothers ofthefameRank.

. His Mother, _who was living in the Year

1737, (at the Requeft of (bme who were at-

tached to the 'Royal Family) intreated Nadir

phah, fome Time -after he. had feized the

JCing, to refiore him, not doubting but his

.Majelly would make him fufficient Amends,

by; creating him Generdlijjima for Life. He
alk’d her ‘ whether Ihe really thought fo f

‘

She told him, ‘ She did.' Upon which he
fmU'd and faid, ‘ If I was an old Woman,
I perhaps I might be inclined to thinjt io too,

anddefired her to give hfrfelf no Trouble
•“ about State Affairs.' /

He
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He was married -to Sbah Ttamas'^ Aunt,

the youngeft Sifter of Shab Sultmi Hujein,

hy whom, I heard, he had one Daughter. He
has ieveral young Children by his Concubines,

and two Sons by a Woman he married in his

Obfcjirity. The Eldeft, Reza KuU Mirzd^

is about -t^vejity-five Years of Age. He was

trained up from his Childhood in the Army,
wherefroma Subalternhehasbeengraduallyad-

vanced to the Rank ofa General,and appoint-

ed Vice-Roy of Perjia^ during his Father’s

Expedition to Pidia. The fecond Son Nefr

Allah Mirza, who is about twenty-one Years

of Age, is nominal Governor of and

the Provinceu^f Khorofan^ having a Perfon to

direft and manage for him.

His eldeft -Son, when he ranked as a Lieu-

tenant, had only that Pay to" fubfift on, and

in all other Stations had no more than his

Commifiion entitled him to. His Father re-

garded him no more than he did the other

Oiheers, and permitted him to aflbeiate wch
them, giving him to know, that if he was

guilt3^of any Crime or Breach' of Duty, he

ftiould he punifhed wdth as great Rigour as

any of tlip reft. On ^hls behaving \vell he

not only promoted him, but incrcafcd his

‘ ternal
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Vernal Affe<5lion for him. They who knew

the young Man ^for I never faw him) judge

he’ll make full as great a Figure in the World

as his Father j having given fignal Proofs of

his Courage and Conduit in feveral Battles,

and of his great Abilities in other Refpeils

while Nadir Shah was in India, By my pri-

vate Advices from thence I’m inform’d, that

he govern’d the Empire with great Skill, and

kept every Thing quiet and eafy until his Fa-

ther’s Return.

Among Nadir Shah'$ extraordinary Facul-

ties, his Memory is not the leaft to be ad-

mired, there being few Things of Moment
that he ever faid or did, but what he remem-

bers 3 and can readily call all the principal

Officers in his numerousArmy by their Names,

He knows moft of the private Men who
have fcrved under him any Time, and can

recolledt when and for what he puni/hed and

rewarded any of them. He didlates to one

or two Secretaries, and gives Orders about

other Affairs at the fame Time, with all the

Regularity and Promptnefs imaginable.

In Time of Action, I’m told, he is e^ally

furprifing, it being fcarce credible how quick

he is in difcerning the Odds on either Side,

H h ‘ and
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and Iiow afti\c in Aiccourmg hu Troops. If

any of Ins General Officers gJ\ e Ground with-

out being greatly o\er-po\\crcd, he rides up

and kills him with a Battlc>ax (which he al-

^\a}s carries in Ins Hand) and then gives the

Command to thenevt in Rank, In all the

Baltics, Skirmiflics, and Sieges he has been

engaged in (altho* be generally charges at the

Head of his Troops) he never received the

kaft Wound or Scar, and yet fcveral Horfes

have been fliot under him, and Bullets liavc

grazed on his Armour.

I could rthie many other remarkable

Things that I have fecn and heard of this great

Hero, vvhofc Aiftions -already are fufficient

to com ince the World, tlut few Ages have

produced his Equal. As he has performed

fuch Wonders when he had hardly Money
or Men, what may we not evpe^t from him
now he is pofiefs’d of fo immenfe a Treafure?

*Tis probable he may live thirty Years longer,

and in that Space ofTime, if his Delignsare

attended witli the lame Succefs he has hither-

to met with, to what Pitch of Grandeur may
not a^an of his unbounded Ambition and

Courage arrive at ?

AN I N-
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BOOKS Pnnled fir and Seldiy A.Millar.

I. f ^ \HE Works or Fraucij Bacon, Lord High

H
Chancellor of England With fevcral Miittinal

_IL Puctf, never before printed in any Edition of tis

Works To which is prefix'd, A New Lifcof the Author,

by Mr. Maj-let. In 4 Vol
II The ^JJtiiena/ Ptettt^ and Life, may be had alone

to compleat the former Edition. In one Volume Folio

III The Life, in Oflaso fnthisWork, befides anac>

curate Review of the Reigns of Queen Eltzabitb »nd King

yames I, the Charafters of the mofl eminent Perfens that flou-

rilhed under both thofe Princes, are eecafionally drawn

IV A Complete Collection of the Hifencal Pi

/iiical, and MiJttUanem //Vi, of John Milton Con-
taining fevcral QrginalPaftrt of His, never htfare publilhcd

With an HiPoncal and Critical Account of theLifeand Writ-

ings of the Author By Mr Birch In 2 VoI Folio

V The Oceana and Other JP'eris of Jam*es Har-
rington, Efq. with an eiaft Account of his Life prc-

fx’d, b'l yehn TelarJ To which is added, AnArPENoiz,
Containing all the Political TrafU wrote by this Author,

muted in Mr Edition

The dfif-endix may be had alone

VI An Historical and Political Discourse of
thcLAsss an^ Governmelt of Enclano, from the

Fi^ Timet to the End of the ReipioT^eet E/izaitth With

a Vindication of the Ancient Way ofPailiamenis in Ei^land

Collefted from fome Manufcript Notes of JohnSeldbn,
Efq. by Nathaniel Bacon, of Gray’, /«n, Efq>

There are a few of the above Four Books printed on a fu-

perfne Wnung Paper

Preparin’ for the Preft, and iohefjihjhedv ith elleoHienunt

ExfeJilttn

VII A New and Complete Collection of the

Workj of the Hon Roeert Boyle, Efq printed from

the beft Edit ons, with conllderable Improiements and Ad
diticns from his own Mannfcripts As likewile a large Num-
b-rof Letters upon various Subjects written b) Hmflf and
his Fu nds to him , with fome ocher Trafls never before pub-

liftied Whole will be prefix’d, A hev. Account ef
his Life, conMing partly ofMcmoirs drawn up by himfelf

If luch GeikJemen who have any Papers in their Hands,
wiiicli may contWute to ifie Advantage ot" this Work, sviiV

p!e^fe tocommmiKAte them to the Undertaker A Millar,
thej will be thankfully acknowledged
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TARIKH Rmi a! Stiffa. By Maiummti
ten Khomtitd Sbai ten MahpmJ. Dedicated
to Mir Alt Sbeir. In FiveYolumes, Folio.

VOL. I. .Containthg, An Introduaion concern-
Ing the tTefutncIs of History, how nccef*
faty It IS for thofe who Command and Go-
v<Sfn, CO ae acquainted therewith % and what
IS requiiice, in oidcrto be able to compofe a
good History. After which, folJowsk Ac-
count of the Creation, Mai's PloocI, and the

rff/raef
Prophets, and Kings
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The Khaliffhips of y^uiiickr, Amiar^ Otbmity

and Jh ; wherein is a particular and copious

Account of the firft Foundation of the or

Empire ; all the Wars, Conquefts, and

Changes, that happened m their Khaliflhips.

VoL. III. The LavesoftheTwelveJ5»;3/?y, and

of all the KhahfSy from Mortifa Mi to Motc-

zim B'sUab , with an Account of their Wars,

Conquefts, until the final Diftblution of

their Empire by Holaku Khan.

VoL. IV. The Hiftory of all the Kings that

reigned in Pcr/ia^ from the Saracen Conqueft,

until it was fubdued by Cbinguez Kban'a Sons.

The Hiftory of all the Princes that governM
in the feveral Parts of7artary^ and the Con-
fines of In^tOy from the Time Mahommdanifm
was fifft propagated there, untiil the Conqueft

of thefe Countries by Cbhguez Khan's Sons.

VoL. VI. TheHiftory of the famous Tiw/wr, or

Tamerlane., his Sons and Succeflbrs, until the

Year 830.

Tuar.ijch Teeri. By Abn gaffer Mahomned btn

Hctir hen lezid al *Kebri. Tranftatcd into Perfic j

with a Continuation, at the Command of Ahn
Saleh hen Nob at Kborajany byAha Mi l>iahom-

wed ben Abdallah alBalaami It contains the fame
as the firft Four Volumes Rszit alSuffa^

but only to the Year 550. It is reckoned the

moftauthentick Hiftory they have, add is much
efteemed in the Eaft. There b an Appendix to

it, containing a Geographical Account of the

Countries and Places mentioned in Hiftory.

Tvarikh £ P^fhahan Hind. A Hiftory ofall the

Mabcmmedan iGngs that rcignM in Deblu to the

Time of the Great Mogbcl Jilal o'dtn Mabommed
Akiar.

$ Rqzit
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Rozit auV dlai f a! eikaher v aJ inJab. By

Mi Mmmn Dnui hm nH dfcrdMahmmedBim

CtiU in theTime of Sultan the Sixth in a

lineal Defcent from Cba^uez Kban. Containing

the Genealogy,y<-. ofthe Patriarchs and Prophets,

from dam Co the Death of Abraham.

The Hiftory of the ancient Kings of Perfsa^

from Pj^ontars to l^dcger de Shebnar, the laft

King with an Account of the famoirs Men
and Philofophers that flouriihed in their Times.

The Genealogy, Birth, and Life of Mahommed.
The Hiftory of the Four firft Khalifs, or Siic-

ceffbre, and the Twelve ImdniSy with the reft

of the KhalifSi to Motezion B'zUaht the laft Klja-

hfofBinni Ahafs.

The Hiftory of the fcveral Kings that govern’d

in Perfidy Tartary., from the firft Out-fet

of lacub btn Leifiy to the latter Daysof^fl«.r
Shah.

The Hiftory of the the Prophets and
Kings of SJratly from Mofes*^ Time, to their

laftKing Matttna, called by Bukhtnijfar, Sedkiah.

The Hiftory of the Nazarens and Franks, with
the Genealogy of the Virgin Maiy, traced up
to David. Alfo an Account of their Country,
their Cafars and Popes, from the Time of the
MelTiah, until thcYear 717 of the Hegira.

An Account and Hiftory of BAia, and its

Kings, from the Time of to Ala e din.

The Hiftory ofPbatai, from the Time ofiV^-
koti Padfhaby to Alton Khan, with whom
Khan, and his Succefibts, had Wars. The
Time of their Government, acceding to their

own Hiftorians, 1542, 875 Years.
The Hiftory of the Moghoh, and Origin of
Chinguez Phan, his conquering of Perfia
with an Account ofhis Sons and Succeftbrs, to

the 25th Sbtcvaly 717.
Ak-baR
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Akbar Nama By the famous ffbul FazJ ben

Mobarek Containing the Genealogy of the

tnerlane Race, from Adam to Akbar the Great

Moghol
Theparticular Hiftoryofeach, ixamFamtrhne^

until the 38th Year QiAkhar% Reign
A Lift and Account of all the Poets, Phyfici

ans, Aftronomers, and learned Men , with a

Mufter Roll of the Standing Forces then in

the Empire

Tebcat Akbar Shabt By Ntzexm 0* aUAhtied
ben Mabmmed Mokim alrotit Containing the Hi
ftory and Actions of the firft Invaders and Con
querors of Htndajlan^ from the Year 367 of the

Hegtra^ to the Conqucft thereofby ‘Tamerlane., m
801 , and from him, until the 28th Year of Ah-
hend& Reign With a Lift of all the famous Men
that flounlh’din AkbaFsTxmt, and a Mufter Roll
of the Army in 1002
The Hiftory of the Kings of Deccan, to the Year

1002

H J

Gitzera*, to q8o r
Bengal, 929
Maiva, 967
Chunpore., 967
Semd, 980
Cajhmtr, 995
ISdtan, 980

C

^ I

Towards the latter End, itcontains fundry Thing
'relating to India

PADSHAftwAMA By jBdol HamidJAbort, in

3 Vols Foho i '‘-

Vol I A Review of the MogboVs
Tamerhv to Slab Jekan,
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TheHiftoryof'the firft Ten Years Reign of

Sbah Jehariy to which is annexed his Hiftory

before his Acceflion to the Throne,

A Mufter-RoU of the Standing army, and an

Account of the Treafury, Revenues, Jewels,

tSc. as they then flood. With an Account of

what Prefents were made, the Money laid out

oh Publick Buildings, and Penfions fettled on

the Queens, Princes, and PrincefTes.

Vol. II. ContainingthefecondTen Years of

Jebatis Reign ; with a mufler-Roll of the

Standing Army, and an Account of the Trea-

fiTry, Revenues, ^e.

Vol. III. The third Ten Years of Shah Jehan'%

Reign, with a Mufter-Roll, fjfr. ^c.

The whole interfperfcd with feveral curious Re-
lations, regardingthe different Provinces of

diOf and an Account of the moll remarkable

Buildings, Mofques, Tombs,

Ma?ir. Jehaitgtiiry. By Kamgar Hojfeini. Being
a full and exaft Hiflory of the Great Mogbol Je^
bangiur, from his Birth tohb Death. Interfpcrfed

with a great many curious Relations. The Man-
ner he was entirely managed by, and at lad in-

fulted on Account of, his beautiful Miftrefs Nour
Jehan.

Vackeat Balri. The Great Adogbol Bahr*s Com-
mentaries ofhimfclf, from theTime he fat on the
Throne, which was atTwelveYcarsof Age, un-
til oneYear before his Death. Containing'an Ac-
count ofhis feveral Relations j as alfo the Princes
who then govern’d in feveral Paits of Tdrfaiy.

A full Account of his Battles in Tartary and In-
dia i a correfl Defeription of India \ the Soil,
Climate, Manners of the People, Commodi-
ties produced therein 5 a Lift of the feveral

Powers



6 A Catalogue of

Akbar Nama By the famous Mul Fad ben

Moharek. Containing the Genealogy ofthe Ta-

merlane Race, from Aiam to ^ar the Great

Moghol
The particular Hiftory ofeach, from Tamerlane^

until the 38th Year of^W’s Reign
A Lift and Account of all the Poets, Phyfici

ans, Aftronomers, and learned Men ,
with a

Mufter Roll of the Standing Forces then in

the Empire.

Tbbcat Akhar Shabt By T^tzam o' din Ahmed
ben MdbomtnedMoHm alrout Containing the Hi-

ftory and Aftions of the firft Invaders and Con-

querors of Htndojlant from the Year 367 of the

tiegtra.^ to the Conqueft thcreofby Tamerlaney in

801 , and from him, until die 38th Year of Ak-

lar'^ Reign With a Lift of all the famous Men
that flounlh’din Akhar's'VimZy and a Mufter Roll

of the Army m looz
The Hiftory of the Kings of Deceany to the Year

J002

^ n Gtczerat, to 980 p H g
C!. Bengal., 929 ^

Maha, 967

J-

a

« S Scind, 980 g
W Cajhmir, 995 g ^ ^

.S Multan, 980 .c “ « ^
H J hH

Towards the latter End, itcontains fundry Things

“relating to India.

P A D s H A ftw A M A. By Abdal Hamid lahm, m
3 Vols Folio
Vol I A Review of the Hiftory, from

Tamerlane to Sbab Jeban*

The
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The Hiftory of the firft Ten Years Reign of

Sbah Jehan, to which is annexed his Hiftory

before liis Acceflion to the Throne.

A Mufter-Roll of the Standing army, and an

Account of the Treafury, Revenues, Jewels,

^c. as they then ftood. With an Account of

whatPrefents were made, the Money laid out

on Publick Buildings, and Penfions fettled on

the Queens, Princes, and Princeffes.

Vol. II. Containingthefecond Ten Years of

JsbaiCs Reign; with a mufter-RoU of the

Standing Army, and an Account of the Trea-

fi?ry. Revenues,

Vol. III. The third Ten Years of Shnb Jehan*&

Reign, with a Mufter-Roll, ^c. k^c. i^c.

The whole interfperfed with feveral curious Re-

lations, regardingthe different Provinces ofIn-

diSt and an Account ot the moft remarkable

Buildings, Mofqucs, Tombs,

Majir. Jehangtiiry. By Kamgar Hojjeinu Being

a full and cxa<5l Hiftory of the Great Mogbol Je-

bangtiir, from his Birth to his Death. Interfperfed

with a great many curious Relations. The Man-
ner he was entirely managed by, and at laft in-

fulted on Account of, his beautiful Miftrels Nour
Jehan.

Vackeat Bdbri. The Great Mogbol Babr's Com-
mentaries ofhimfelf, from the Time he fat on the
Throne, which was atTwelveYcarsof Age, un-
til oneYear before hisDeath. Containingan Ac-
count of his feveral Relations 5 as alfo the Princes
who then govern’d in feveral Pai'ts of Tartary.

A full Account of his Battles in Tartary and In-
dia ; a corredt Defeription of Indta ; the Soil,
Climate, Manners of the People, Commodi-
'ties produced therein 5 a Lift of the feveral

Powers
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Powers who then pofleis*d India Al/b a De-
fcnption of the Birds, Fnots, Herbs,
ancf Flowers, peculrar to tliat Country

Vakeat Jtharguiry The Great Moghol jthen

gulr'^ Commentaries of himfelf, from his fitting

on the Throne, unolthe 13th Year ofhis Reign,
wherein is fet dosTn all the new Rcg>iUuons and
Experiments he made

Ai. ur.< cu f RN Aff A Malera'-dKean
ies Mahommei Jlmat Munjha Containing the

Hiftory of India and Atnng zele^ from ‘Sultan

JJara Shtcho^}!^ firlh confining his Father Slab
until the 13th Year of^nrj^Zfiir’sRcign ,

wherein is a full Account of the Means he ufed

to cut off his Brothers, and fecure the Empire to

himfelC

T'A r f k h Cajhmir By Hejjan lot AB Cacbmn
Wrote at the Command of Jibl o*dbt irtduk Ma-
iommed Nacbt ebr Mtduk Aaijfent Containing
TheHitery ofGi/?ir2r,from the earlieftTitncs,

until ICS being corq C Moghol
yUal o*dut Mai r* « jiKlar, bemg the Space of
near 4000 Yt-r:, by thar Account , with a
IhoTt Aj^ndix, giving a Dcfcription of the
Country, and the reroarivable Places therem-

M 1 R A T Seeardrt By Seemder Ehn ^dahmmedi
Containing the Hifioxy of Qiaerat^ from the ear-

liert Times, until its Conqueft by the Great Mc^-
hol Aklar.

Tarikh chmarai In Three Vols ^
Secander Be^y Secretary to S^b jllafs the Great.

Coataining,

VoL
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Vol I. The Genealogy of the Terftan Kings of

the iaft Race, or the Family, lineally from

-Mortifa Ah j with the particular Life of each,

to Shah Ifmatl, who was the firftKing of that

Race.

The Life and Hiftory of Sbab Ifwsel

TheLifeandHi(loryof.SZ»fihTE»rtwri5, his Son.

An Account of the I-eamed Men, Poets, Phy-

ficians, Aflronomers, Painters, Muficians, and

fine Writers, that flourifiied in Per/ta, in Sbab

7hamas^s Reign.

Vol. II, and III. Containing a full Hifiory of the

Kings, from Sh/ih Death, un-

til the Death of Sbab Abafs the Great *, where-

in is fet down every remarkable Incident that

happen’d in Perjta during that Time, with

many ocher curious Rclarions,

TarIkh Shahlfmael "By Sbtrf o' dU Alt lefdt, the

Author of Hahih al fetr. Containing,

I. A fupimary Account of Shah J/maePs Pre-

decefibrs, zshigh as Mortifa Ah i with alhorc
Account of the fcvcral Kings of PerJiOf who
were their Contemporaries,

n. A compleat Hiftory of Sbab Ifmael^ from his

Birth to his Death
;
giving a particularAccount

ofthe feveral Powers who bore Sway in Perfia^

and round about it, at the Time ofhis firft fet-

ting out, and for fome Time afterwards.

Tarikk Mokhltfir. Containing, y'
A ftiorc Hiftory of the Great Mogbchy from
Aunng-zele't, Death, to the third Year of the
prefent Emperor Mabmmed Shah's Reign.

Athar aJPehdv, akhbar alEhad. By Zekaria ben
Mahmud al Kazvim. Being a Geographical and
Hiftorical Account ofmoft Places in the "Waild,

B Nature



lO A CATALOGU6 of

Nature of the People, Curiolitics, ^c. divided

into feven Climates.

TarIkh Moharek Skabi. By hen Ahmed ben

Abdallah al Sertndt. Containing the Hiflory of
the Sam Gbori Kings, from Sultan lidahommed

Sanit in the Year 569 to 837.

MJrat al Mokhlucat. By Ahd o' rbamaii Cheijlit

which he fays is an Explanation of afmall Book,

in the Brahmin'^ Language; compofed, at firft,

in the time of the Gemt^ which he, by great

Chance, found ; containing a Prediftten in re-

gard to the Creation of Adam and peopling

the Earth with Mankind, and foretelling Ma-
homme^^ Miflion.

Mareoe al Nalotrt Ji Midarege al fatlottU. By
Ma)in al Mejlin. In four Vols. Containing

Four Parts, and one Appendix.

I. Treats of theCreation, Paradife, Bndall

the Patriarchs and Prophets, to the Time of
TAdbmmed.
II. From Mabomme^s Birth to his Miflion.

III. From his MifTiOn to his Flight.

IV. From his Flight to liis Death.
'

Appendix. Giving an Account of all the Mi-
racles that are recorded of him.

Tarikh Jehan immai. Containing

V The Hiftory of Cblngaez Kbetit and his SuC-

cefibrs. From bis firft Appearance in the World,
until the latter End ot Holakn Khan'^ Reign.

Mcnlekbeb TV A'R.xKvi. Containing Part odHolaku
Khan's Hiftory, the whole of Tenwar'Sj and un-
til the Death of Sbab Rokh b/Brzay Tmour's
tSon. 2

It
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It contains an Account of Three Onneje Em-

bafTies to Sbahrokb Mirza^ and Copies ofDj/-

mung Kbatif Emperor of Cbinay his Letters to

him; with Copies of two Letters in Aabic

anCiPer/iCy fenc from Shabrokb by ShekbMahem-

wed Bukhjht to him ; wherein, among other

Things, he endeavours to convert him to tlic

Mabommedan Religion.

It contains his Correfpondence with "Khefr A'Zw/,

then Emperor of Hwdojlaity and an Appendiv,

giving a Defeription of Mavwralnnlr (or Trai:-

foxane ^artary) its Cities, Rivers, Uc.

Motilekheb alTvA^iKH. Compofed by Ahdakadr

MuhukJh^Oj Bedativnu in the Year 990, at the

Command of tlie G:ttiX.MogbolJilal o' mn Tdlahsm-

wed Akbetr,

It contains the Hidory of all the Mahommedan
Princes that invaded and bore Sway m IndtOy

to the Year 999. according to their fcveral Dy-
nafties.

TAttiK-H By Mahommsdben Ahibecr beit

Ahmed ben Najfer Mufiofi el Kezvini. Divided
into a Preface, Six Parts, and an Appendix.
Preface. Creation of the World.
Parti. Account of the Patriarchs, Prophets, and

ancient Philofophers. In two Seftions.
II Account of the Kings who ruled the Em-

pire of PerAa before Mahominedanif}^\
luch as the Pttjbdadiansy }\aiRnimSyAoa-
tnamensy^ and Safantans. In four Seflions.

III. Concerning Alabommedy his SuccefTors,

Kbahfs, JmantSy Follov/crs, In one
Introduction, and Six SeAions.

IV. Account and Hiftory oFall the Kings who
reigned in the fcveral Parts, from tjie Be-

ginning of Mabommedemfmy until •tbe
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Year 730. In Eleven Seftions. Con-
taining the following Dynafties.

£tm: Letfiy

SamamanSf

Ghozuavt^ Kings.

Ghorii Ditto.

Dielman al Botd^ Ditto.

Siljotuhanf Ditto.

Khuarifiu, Ditto.

Atahakatty Ditto.

Ifmaelian^ Ditto.

Kara Khatat^ Sultans.

The Mogbol Kings.

V. Concerning the Imamsy or Antijies of the

Mabommedan Religion t the Readers, El-

ders, and Learned Men, who, through

their Piety and Exemplary Life, arrived

to a State of Excellence : Withfotheof
their moft remarkable Sayings.

VI. An Account of the City of Kazvin^ its

Situation, Buildings, Canals, Tombs,
Misjidds, ^c. with an Account ofthe fe-

veml Families, and great Men that have
fpning from that Place.

Appendot. The Genealogy of the Patriarchs, Pro-
phets, Kings, Philofophers, tfr. menti-

oned in this Hiftoty, in a Tree, to the

Year 730.

Kelmat Tybat. All the remarkable Sayings of
tns, Great Mogbol Auring zehe ; with Copies of all

the Letters, Notes, he wrote lumlelf.

AyinAkbari. Compofed bya Society' of Men
arfembled for that Purpofe By ytlal 6'dtn

lommidJlbary the Great Mogbol. Containing,

1. A pamcular Account of each Province, City,

«Tonn, and Village of the MegbePs Em-
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j)ire. The Extent of each Province in Cofs's

andMeafureof all the cultivated Ficldsbelong-

ing to them, in J^ngas. Their Latitudes

and Longitudes •, the latter taken from Jezair

Khalddl, or the Canarie lllands. The Reve-

nues and Income of each Place. The Quota
of Men each Province and Government is o-

bliged to furnifli. The Kinds of Grain and

Commodities each produces ; with an Account
of the Powers who formerly bore Sway in each

Province, and the fevcral Sorts of People who
ncjw inhabit thofe Places.

II. A full Account and lift of the Great Mogbors
Army. The “Wages, Salary, and Office of
each particular Servant, or Officer about him.

The Manner of training and feeding all his

Elephants, Camels, Mules, Horfes, Oxen,
with an Account of the Grooms, Servants, t^c.

who attend them. An Account of the At-
tendants, Salaries, and daily Expences allowed

tort\\tHarrm, orSeraglio. A Liftofall the

Imperial Implements ufed in Peace and War;
fuchas Scepters, Standards, Drums, Tabbals,
Battle-Axes, fj’r. and all the Weapons ufed in

HmdcJlanj with their different Prices. Account
of all the different Sorts of Weights, Coins,

and Meafures ufed in the Empire ; with the

Charges and Method of Refining and Coining
Gold and Silver in the Royal Mint •, with the

fevcral inferiptions, Weight, and Value of^/^h
Coin. The Receipts of fcveral Sorts of Dllhcs
ferved up to the MpgboVs Table. Receipts of
the different Sorts of Perfumes ufed at his

Court. Account of all the different Flowers,
fweet Woods and Gums, with their Prices, and
Places oftheir Produce. Ditto of all the Herbs,
Fruits, £s?<r. at the different Seafons ofthe Year.
Account of the MogboFs manner of Hunting,

Exeicife,
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Exercife, fightingEIephants,and other Diverfi-

ons. TheGeremomesandR^nerofMarrymg
in the Royal Family 5 their R^oidngs, Feaft-

ings, The Names and Defcription of the

difierenc Sorts of Apparel, Ornaments, and
Jewels ufed by the Men and Women at Court.

The MoghoT^ Manner of holding a Vnan,
and receiving People and the Obeifance and
Honours they do him. His Method of em-
ploying his Time.

TTT . A full Account of the BrahmiH*s Religion ;

their Books, and the Subjedl of them ; the fe-

veral different Se<fts, and what Points they dif-

fer in i with the whole Particulars of theirEat-

ing, Drinking, Marrying, Purifications, Wor-
Ihip, and burning when Dead. After which,

follows an Account of the principal Mahsmme-
dan Saints j the Places they are buried m, and
the Days that their Tombs are chiefly viGted.

To the whole is added the remarkable Saying
of the Gfeat Mogbol jUd/ary on fundry Subjefts

and Occafions j and a Ihort Account of j&ul
Fazl, and his Family, by himfeJf.

POETRY, ©c.

S
H A H N' A M A. I Vol. Fol. Containing 60,000
Couplets of Verfes, Cbmpofed by the Prince

of Poets, Molana Hojfan Fhdp'xji, Native of Sew,
V iiQ, in Majelly of Scilc, and Harmony ofNum-
bers, has furpalled all who wrote m that Lan-
guage
'I he Subjefl is. The Hiftory and Wars of the

ancient Kings of Pirfiot until the Conqueft of
their Empire by the Atohst in the Reign of
Jtfdtgerdt Sbthrtdr.

There
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There is a Lexicon prefixed to it, cxpbining all

the difficult and ancient Words to be met with

in the Book. >

Kuliat Khacani, or the whole Works of that

famous Poet, /ifzalo*iin Jhuhm Kbacam ehnylU

al nijar al Shtrwam. It contains fcveral Books on

various Subjefts.

Shtrreb Doan Khacani. Being a Comment on

one of Kbaeants Books, call'd his Duan *, explain-

ing what fecms myfterious and obfcure. By Ma-
hom/ned Baud jUtu SbadtabaJu

Kuliat Athh . The whole Poetical Works ofM>-
lana Atbli Sbtrim. He is very much admired for

a certain Sweetnefs and Smoothnefs peculiar to his

Poems. It contains the following Books on va-
rious Subje^b,

Sehr HahU
Sbma V* Purwatta.

KetahKuJfa^d.

Ketah Chuzlidt.

Kujp^d Mnzotib,

Kuliat Jam. The Works of the famous Millab
Abd 0* Rahman Jamt. Containing Twenty One
Books, Viz.

Selfeht al Zahah^ ift Tome.
Selfsht al Zahab, ad Ditto.

,
Selfeht al Zahabf 3d Ditto.
K^ib Salman v* Abfal,

Tobfit alAherar.

Stjital Abrar.

IfofZwkkha
hell Mujnotm.

Kherad nama Seconder.

fDuan
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Exercife, fighting Elephants, and other Diverfi-

ons. TheGereraoniesandMannerofMarrying

in the Royal Family 5 their Rejoicings, Fcaft-

ings, The Names and Deicription of the

different Sorts of Apparel, Ornaments, and

Jewels ufed by the Men and Women at Court.

The MoghoTz Manner of holding a Drvan,

and receiving People, and the Obeifance and
Honours they do him. His Method of em-
ploying his Time.

III. A full Account of the BrahmiH*& Religion j

their Books, and the Subjcdl of them ; the fe-

veral different Scfb, and whatPoints they dif-

fer in i with the whole Partiailars of theirEat-

ing, Drinking, Marrying, Purifications, Wor-
fhip, and burning when Dead. After which,

follows an Account of the ^nn6^zl Mahomme-
dan Saints ; the Places they are buried in, and
the Days that their Tombs are chiefly vlfited.

To the whole is added the remarkable Saving
of the Gfcat Moghol jikhar<, on fundry Subject

and Occafions j and a fitort Account of Abut

FotJ^ and his Family, by himfelf.

POETRY, fife.

S
H A H K A M A. I Vol. Fol. containing 60,000

Couplets of Verfes. Compofed by the Prince

of Poets, MolanaH^an Ftrdrafiy Native of Fous.,

vdiQ, in Majefty ofStile, and Harmony ofNum-
bers, has furpalTcd ali who wrote in that Lan-
guage.

The Subjefl is, The Hiftory and Wars of the

ancient Kings of Perjia^ until the Conqueft of
thcic Empire by the Aeahi., vn the Reign, of
7‘fdegerdt Sbehridr.

There
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There is a Lexicon prefixed to it, explaining all

the diffiaik and ancient Words to be met with

in the Book. 1

Kuliat Khacakt, or the whole Works of that

famous Poet, Jfzal o'dtn Ibrahim 'Khacani tin Al-

ai nijar al Sbirwani. It contains feveral Books on

various Subjedls.

Shirreb Duan Khacani. Being a Comment on

one of Khacani^ Books, call’d }\\%Duan ; explain-

ing what feems myfterious and obfcure. By Ma-
homlned Daud Aui Shadtabadt,

Kuliat Athlt. The whole Poetical Works ofMi-
lana Athlt Sbirazi. He is verv much admired for

a certain Sweetncfs and Smootnnefs peculiar to his

Poems. It contains the following Books on va-
rious Subjeils.

Sehr HahU
Sham Pnrwang.
Ketab Kujfi^d.

Ketah Gbtalidt,

Kujp^d Mnzoub,

Kuliat Jami. The Works of the famous Milhb
Jid o' Rahmm Jatm. Containing Twenty One
Books, viz.

' ^

Selfeht al Zahab, ift Tome.
Selfelit al Zabab, 2d Ditto.

, Sdfilit al Zabab
f 3d Ditto.

K0h Salman ’y* Abfal.
~ Tobfit alAberar.

Sejtt al Abrar.

Ifof Zjtlikba.

Leh Mujnoun.

Kherad nama Secander,

J^itan
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Ttuan Aval
Duan Sam
Duan Saltf

Jbjfahb Maimai Kohir

Rjjfahb Matmai MotttvtJfit>

Rijfaltb Maxmax Sa^ir
Rjjfahb Maimat j^bur
RjJfahb Arouz

Rijfahb Kafia

Bahartjtam

R^njhtat.

Mcufm

puAN Khosro In Four Vols A Book greatly

cfteemed m the Eaji It is on the Subjefts of
Divinity and Love , wrote m a Spiritual Strain,

and IS ^nerally fung to Mufick.

Tohfit al Iraian , which is alfo one of the Books
of Ki'Iiaf Kbacam It is a beautiful Poetic De-
fcnption of feveral Rivers and Places, m Perfa^

Dtarhtcr, (or Mefopotamxa) and Arahta

Jfof Zuhkha, or the Lxives of Joffpb and Pottpher's

Wife It is alfo comprehended jn the Twenty
One Books ofKultdt Jamt.

Delfov^zvama

Hrl nama ]
Arc both Poems on the Subjeft

of Love.

DuSn Hafez ThePoems of Mahommei Shuns o* din

Hafez dl Skirazt They are wrotein a fublime
Stile, and a little myftenous They areufed in

ta \Vit Sprtej Vjrgdtima in pRr^r, and
much credited on that Score

Secaw-
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Behr al Abrar. By flajhmt ‘Tatari.

Hidika Hakim Stnai‘

Nozhit alAri'Jiah. With an Explanation, by /0-

dalTVabedlbrabim.

Ethics, Politics, No^’els, &c,

Luvameh el jJJbrackfi Mokarm a!Akhlack. By
Jam Mdbmmed ehn j^aad Duantt and dedica-

ted to SuJlan Hojfan Begy Bahadr Khan* It is a

Treatife of Moral PHlolbphy, containing Rules

and Direftions for tempcnng the Paffions and
Appetites i each Mora? and r/cwusHabiti

being fully treated of under their diftinft Heads,
ThisB^k IS divided into Three Seihons, The
Firft of which confidcis Man in Regard to his

own Perfon Gngly, as a Member of Sodecy,
and what Duties are incumbent on him. In

the Second, he is confidcred as the Head ofa
Family, and Rules laid down for his Manage-
ment, in Regard to each of thofe whom
he has under his immediate Care. In the Third,
he is confidcred as Head or Ruler of a Society

or Kingdom, and Dircftions laid down for his

Government in that State. Towards the latter

End are annex’d, Plato*s Ihfiru&'ons to jM-
JlotU j containing fundiy excellent Advices : As
alfo a Tranflation of the Secrit of SecygtSy or
AnJlotld% Infirufdons to ^lexandtr the Great,
regarding his Conduct in Perjtay which, by
Order ot the Khehf MehrJhiy was tranfkted
from the Original Greek into Arehtc.

Akhlack Nafrty A Trcatift on the lanjcSub-
and difpofed. in riic fame Order, by Hafr

e’lWT
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0* din Mahommed hen Mabommed hen Hojfan al

^cujji.

Destour clVizra, The whole Duty of a Vizir-,

with proper Rules and Directions for his Manage-

ment, in Regard to all Ranks of People, from

his King to the meaneft SubjeCt. It is dedicated

to Emir Fakher o’ ddn hen Ho^an.

al MohoJUinin. Mould Hojfan hen Ah
al Kajbji, and dedicated to Sultan Hojfem

A Treatife of Ethics; much eftcem’d in the

Eajl. Divided into Forty Chapters, each treat-

ing of a different Head. The whole interfperfed

with pleafant and improving Narratives, adapt-

ed to the SubjeCl.

Avar Bantjh. TheHtftory of which Book is thus.

The ancient Brahmins of India, after a great deal

of Time and Labour, compiled a Treatile, (which
they called Kuriuk Dutamk) m which were infert-

cd the choiceft Treafures of Wifdom, and the

perfedteft Rules for governing a People. This
Book they prefented to their Rajabs, who kept
it with the greateft Secrecy and Care. About the
Time of Mabomnied’s Birth, or the latter End of
the Vlth Century, Nodbervan the Juft, who then

reign’d in Perjia, dilcovercd a great Inclination

to fee that Book; for which Purpofe, one Bur-
zinna, a Phyfician, who had a furprifing Talent
in learning fcvcral Languages, particularly the
Sanjkerrit, was introduced to him, as the pro-
pereft Perfon to be employed to get a Copy there-

of. He went to India} where, after fbme Years
Stay, and great Trouble, he procured it. It was
tranflated into the PrMfif/ Languageby him, and
Biarjumebr the Vtzsr. Notfiervan ever after, and
all his SuccefTors the Perftan Kings, had this Book

C 2
* in
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in high Efteem, and took the greatefl Care to

keep It fecret At laft, jibu Ji^er Munfour Zu
who was the Serand Khahf of the

Reign, by greatScarch, gota Copy thereof in the

Pehhrvi Language, and ordered Inam Hcjfan

dal Mckafay who was the moll Learned of that

Age, to tranflate it into Arabic. This Prince^

ever after, made it his Guide, not only in Affaire

relating to the Government, but in private Life

alfo.

In the Year 380 of the HegirCy SuUan Mahmud
Gbazi put it into Verf^ And afterwards, in

the Year 515, by Order <A Bberam A'ob hen

Majfaud, that which Ahda! had tran-

flated, was re-tranflatcd into Perjic, by Abul

Mala Naffer aUab Mujlcfi\ and this is that^^ir-

hla Dumna, which is now extant. As this lat-

ter had too many Arabic Verfes, and obfolete

Phrafes in it •, Molana Alt ben Hcjfein VaeZy at

theRequeft of^/r5e 5̂. Keeper of the Seals

to Sidtar. Herein Mirzoy put it into a more
modem Stile, and gave it the title of Ar.usr

Sohih,

In the Year 1002, xhzGmtMcgholJahlo' din

Mabommed Akbar ordered his own Secretary

and ViArj the Learned Abul FaAy to iUuftrate

the obfeure Pdl^es, abridge the long DigreA
fions, and put it into fuch a Stile as would be

moll fimiUar to all Capacities ; which he ac-

cordingly did, and gave it the Name of^ar
Danijby or the Criterion of Wifdom,

Anuar Scbtli. An Edition of the fame Book,
wrote in Stdian Hof[ein*& Time.

Kumla DcifN’A. The Edition wrote in 515. by
Bhaam Stab's Order,

AfAR
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Acar JfmutU or theVeftiges of Chaftity. A No-
vel. In which the Author has given the Cha-

railer of a virtuous chafte Woman.

Touti KAMA, the. hxnmsNakhJIieU. In this

Book, the whole Dlfcourle is feigned to have

paired benvixt a Parrot and her Miftrefs, whofe
Hulband had gone a diftant Voyage. In which

the artful Tricks and Ingratitude ofWomen are

laid open by a Relation ot leveral curious and fur-

prifing Intrigues, which the Parrot relates every

Night, in order to divert the Time, and bring

on the Morning, to prevent her going to her
Gallant, until her Hufl^nd’s Return.

Dotvzo V Kazzj, or the Thiefand the Judge, Be-
ing a Difpute betwixt the Kazzto^ Baghdudy and
a Thief, who had laid Hold of him as he was
going out to his Country Garden, about an Hour
before Day-light. The Thief happens to prove
too hard tor the Kaszii lor he cites more Paf-

fages from t\i^ Kora/ty tojuftify his robbing him,
than the Kazzi can well anfwer.

Mahaverat. Rules and Direftions for behav-
ing in Company i with a Relation of feveral fa-

mous Repartees, witty Anfwcrs, and inofFenfive

Jefts; with a Colleflion ofProverbs, andthebefi;
Paflages out of the moft eminent Poets, on the
feveral different Sulgefts that can happen in Con-
verfaiion.

Necaristan. By Ma)itt Jouhiiy in the Time
of Sultan jiboiifyd Babadr Khan, Dedicated to
his Vizdr Mabommed Rtfcbid. It is wrote in a
beautiful Stile. It conrains fome Hundreds of
very pleafant and improving Relations, which are

•true
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true in Faft, and regarding each of the following

Heads, viz.

I. A virtuous DiipoIItion.

II. Abftinence, and Self-Denial.

III. Humanly towards our Fellow-Creatures.

IV. Love ana Friendftiip.

V. Council and Advice.

VI. Greatnefs ofSoul, and Mercy.

"NIL The many Advantages arifing from the

Knowled^ of Arts and Sciences.

Kessih Kamrot^. A fine Novel. Wrote by He-
iuit Khan ben JJlam Khan Mumiutri. •

Tekvim el A.KHI.KQK. A Trcatife of Ethics; dl-

geftedintoavery regular Method.

Fund nama. A Treatife, containing feveral good
InftrucUons: By Sbekh Fertd otar.

ARTS, SCIENCES, Gfr.

Danish Nama e Jebm. A Treatife of Phy-
'Jks. By Gl^atb o' din uilt ebn j€i Emiran al

Hoffeint, alisfabam. It is divided into Ten Sec-

tions, Twenty Divifions, and an Appendix ;

which treat ofthe following Subjefts.

TheUnivcrfalIntclUgent, andUniverfal Soul.

The Heavenly Bodies ; their Order, the Time
and Manner of their Revolutions.

Concerning the Elements.

Concerning a Body.
Of a Simple and Compound Body.
T'hat there IS no Vacuum.

TheTheory of Vapours, Exhalations, Wind,
Clouds, Rain, Snow, Hail, Dew, Thunder,

Light-
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Lfehtnine, falling Stars, Rednefs of tht Sky

about the Horizon, feveral Suns appearing at

once, Rain-bows, Halo’s, Earthquakes ; Sounds,

Wind, and Fite, coming out of the Bowels of

the Earth , Springs, Fountains, Hills, (^c.

Produce of all Sorts ofMinerals, Stones, Kc.

Reafon of their different Weights, Colours,

Taftcs, and what Planets govern each.

Vegetables-, their Theory, Produftion.

Account of the Vegetable Soul, and its Facul-

ucs.

Produftion ofBrute Animals •» Account of their

Sdtil, and its Faculties.

Creation of Man j Account of his Intellcftual

Soul, Faculties, and his Form.

Account of the Continuance of Produftion.

The Produftion of Animals by Generation,

the Manner and fbvera! Degrees of the Forma-
tion of a FatuSf its Pofition in the "Womb, rts

Birth, and the Caufcs ofMale and Female.
Account of the outward and inward Senfcs \

where they differ in Man and Beaft j how Ob-
je&s ftrike the Senfes and Mind.
Of the Immortality of the rational Soul.
Of Mifery and Happincfs.

Of Prcdefenation and Providence.
That it is pollible a Man may be inform’d of
hidden Things, and what is not to be perceived
by the Senfcs, both in -Sleep and awake, and
the Manner thereof. In Seven Difcourfes.
Of Breams, and the feveral Sorts of them.
Of Infpiration, Prophecy, and the Degrees of
Prophets, Miracles, Sorcery, M^ck, ‘an Evil
Eye, ££fr. and living by little or no Food. ’

Of Opticks ;_thcTheory of Sight, Xight, and
Colours.

Proving the Earth and “Water to be ofa Sphe-
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Geographical Definitions and Paradoxes*

Jbii Ah Stm*s Advice.

A Treatife of Anatomy •, with the Ufc and
Funftions of the (cvcral Parts.

ISjmouh Teb V* Gberib. By Ifof ben Mahommed
ben Ifof ^ahib. Dedicated to the Great Mog-
hol NeJJir 0* din Mahommed Hemaiun. Contain-

ing,

lief% Sebty or Rules for the Preiervation of
Health, in Regard to Eating, Drinking, Exer-

cife. Reft, ^c.
Kamcs of Medicines, in the Indian Latiguage.

Jamebd Fovaed^ or an Account of all Difeafcs

incident to the feveral Parts of the Body, from

the Head downwards \ with Remedies for each.

Cures for venomous Bites.

Receipts and Remedies for feveral

Verfe.
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Hissab mhl ’rmjum. The Accounts ufed by Ahro-

nomets.

'Dtr MtissAHiT. Menfuration of Superficies’s, So-

lids,

Takhlis al Moftah. In Arabic*

Arouz. The Method of compofing Verfes of all

Kinds,

or Geomancy.
Thefe Eight Treatifesby Ahdalwahid Gilani.

Khafiah AJlatounJi ehim ahd. In Arabic* By Shtkb

JAfihk Mogbrebu

Elum Mmazeriht the ArtofDifputing and Plead-

ing.

Elum Hi^b, of Arithmetick, idc.

Al Gi.'&n.v Mokabla^ of Algebra.

Elum Buvavtn^ the Method of writing the beft

Stile ; with (Rotations from the moft approved
Authors, onfeveral Subjefts

Elum Bidctib, The Ait ofCompofing andRanging
the fcveral Parts ofa Dilcourfem the beft Manner.

Elum Mitbal

Est iarih cu Elum Bi^an. By Molana Afam o^Mn*

Elum Ztraet.
_

ACompleatJreatifeofHufbandry
and Gardening} wherein is fet down the proper
Seafon and Manner of managing all Kinds of

13 Gram.
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Grain, Fruit Trees, Greens, The Progno-t

flicks of the Weather , with an Account of the

Phyfical Ufes of the different Fruits and Herbs ,

holv to deftroy or dnve away all Kinds of Ver

mm, or hurtful Reptiles, with the Method of

making Wine

Mizan

Ajinass feal

PA^JH Gunjh

Nehv Ztrtii

Mesbah

SitiRksK

Seb Rissalih e Tirandazx Three different Trea
tifcs on the Art of (hooting with Bows and Ar
rows , with th" Method of making Bows, andall

Kinds of Arrows The Art ot Shootmg on
Horleback, at full Speed, either forv.'ards or
backyards'

Zeech Vlogh Beg By h'hhsmmei Mirza JJkgh

Begy Grandfon to ‘teinoir It contains the diffe-

rent and Manner of counting Tube, in

all Places The Fcfli\ali and remarkable Days,

as all the different Nations hold them The (%t

Computation ofTime, and their with

a Treatife ofAftronomy /vn-mlogy ^

Jam

Thefe Six Books are the

Rudiments
, Gram

mars, 6?r that are

neceffary, in order to

read, write, and pro-

nounce the Arahc
Language

DtKhavass ChpzthQnntt

tifc on ChtM Roof, T
the NatOres and Phyfical
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Method of preparing each, efpecially the China‘‘

Root, when ufed as a Diet-Drink in the Eaji.

Rissalih Munich, A, Treatifc of Logvek,

Rissa^^ih HqU. Of Geometry, and the Doctrine

pf the Sphere.

Rissalih Another Treatifc on the Art of

making Verfes.

D/r Elum EJjutt. The Rules for writing the Per-

fiarit Charafters.

Pars nama. Wrote by t^tzam o'dln Ahmed^ at

the Command of Shab Ah/ifs the lid. It is a
Treatife onllorfesj the Method of Riding and
Managing them j the Marks by which they are

known i with Receipts for all the Difeafes incident

to them.

Anis al AJhakain, The Method of reading and Un-
derftanding the Vtrjian Poets, and difeovering the

Beauties in them.

JuvAHR NAMA. A Trcatifc on all precious and
valuable Stones, from the Diamond to an Agate;
the Places they are found in ; with the Method
of underftanding them, and the Prices of each,

^QKvlufarJi. A Perjian Almanack.

Pestour <1/ Containing an Account of the

^reat Mo^af^ Revenues from each Province in

general, ^d each Town and Village in particu-

.
Jar, throughout the Empire ; with a Lift of all

the Polls, Offices, Gfr. herein.

Dz ^(aIMAj
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Grain, Fruit-t'recs, Greens, (ff. The Progno-*

of the Weather; with an Account of the

Phyfical Ufes of the different Fruits and Herbs

;

how to deffroy or drit'C away all Kinds of Ver-

min, or hurtful Reptiles , w'lth the Method of

making Wmc.

Mizan.

Ajivass feal.

Panjh Gunjh.

Nehv Zfnn .

Mesbah.

SitittkEii /frail

RissALttt / 7irarJazi. Three different Trea»

fifes on the Art of (hooting w’lth Bows and Ar-
rows; with the Method of making Bows, and all

Kinds of Arrows. The Art ol Shooting bn
Horfeback, at full Speed, cither forwards or

backwards.

Thcfc Six Books are the

Rudiments , Gram-
mars, fcfr. that are

• ncce/Iary, in onJer to

read, write, and pro-

nounce the /fniiu

Language.
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Method of preparing each, cfpccially the Chinas

Root, when ufed as a Dicc-Dnnk in the Eaji,

Ri^AhiH Mmiiek. A Trcatifc ofLogick.

Rissa^ih l/gyit. Of Geometry, and the Doctrine

pf the Sphere.

Rissalih Arcuz. Another Trcatifc on the Arto!
making Verfes.

Djr Elum Kbult. The Rules for writing the i’rr-

/lafr, Charadlcrs.

Pars nama. Wrote by Niz/im o'dttt Ahmed^ at

the Command of Sbab Abttfs the lid. It is a
Treatifc onHorfes*, the Method of RkVmg and
Managing them j the Marks by which they arc

known •» with Receipts for all the Difeafes incident

to them.

Anis al Ajhakmn. The Method of reading and un-
derftanding the Ptrjtan Poets, and difeovering the

Beauties in them.

JuvAHR NAMA. A Trcatifc on all precious and
valuable Stones, from the Diamond to an Agate;
the Places they are found in j with the Method
of iihderllanding them, and the Prices of each.

'pOKviM farji. A Perjian Almanack.

De.^tqu5. d, Oau-taiaw." aa Accciwtof tha
Great MoghoFs Revenues from each Province in

general, and each Town and Village in particu-

.
Jar, throughout the Empire ; with a Uft of all

the Foils, Offices, idc, herein.

D2 Maima,
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Maima, namba v Tarikba.

Elum Kbourd as hindi.

Heelha Jfmaeh (or, Alakt alrouhaniat) A Book
of Machinery, containing about 300 Figures. It

was compofed by Aboiilhz Ifmael al Gezeri, and

is divided into fix Parts.

Part I. Offtrangc Clocks and Clepjydras.

JI. Veffels of a ftrange Strufture.

III. Mufical Inflruments.

IV. Hydraulick Engines and Machines for

raifing weighty Things from deep

Places.

V. Vafes for Drinking, Plates, i^c.

VI. Several Sorts of Machines.
wrote in Arabic^ and dedicated to

Kara Erjhn al Artki.

Dictionaries, Vocabularies, (Sc,

Farhang Jehanguiri. 'Ey Mir Jemal 0^din Hof-

Jem Anjou ehn fakbr o'din HoJJan. Dedicated

to the Great Moghol Nour o'din Mahommed Jehan-

guir. ’Tis compiled from Forty Eight different

Diftionaries, and contains all the Words modem
or ancient, that properly belong to the Perjic Lan-
guage, with their true Vowels, and their feveral

Significations ; each Signification authorized by
a Quotation from fbme eminenilAuthor. The
Introduftion is divided intoTweJve Sedfions, re-

lating to the feveral Changes the Letters and
Words have undergone, the Syllables and Words
that are added for Ornament in Writing ; with
a Copious Grammatical Differtation, neceflary to

be perufed, for the more perfedt l6iowledge of
the Pejfic Language j with an Appendix, explain-

*"
' ing
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ing thofe "Words of the Zmd^ which are not to

be found in the Body of the Book.

Letaef al Logbat. By jtbdal Lettf Itn Abdallah

Kobir. A Diftionary m great Efteem.

FaRhang adat al FoAa. By Kazzi Khan Pedr

Mabmmed Beblui •, known by the Name of Bed-‘

harwal. It contains chiefly the ancient Perfic

Words.

Akd al Jttvabr. A Vocabulary.

LoGHAT^r^i;, Farfii v Turkic Ditto.

Nissab Sakant Ditto.

Farhang Ifqfi.

Altaz AdvU By Hoar o'din Mohmmsd Abdallah

Hakim Am al Muluck Sbirazi. Dedicated to the

Great Mogbol Shahab o*dm Mahomted Shah Jehan.
It explains, in an Alphabetical Order, all Drugs,
a^ Medicines *, their Qualities, Virtues, Dofes,
fipc. with the Names ofeach, mthtArahcy Per-
fic, and Indian Languages. To which is added,
an Appendix, fully treating of Bezoars, Mummy,
O:ina-'R0Qty Tea, Coffee, and Tobacco.

Letters, Forms op Writing, (ic.

I
NSHA, Ahtd FazJ. In _Three Tomes. Being
Copies of all the Letters wrote by the Learned

Abul Fazl (Secretary and Vtzir to the Great Mog-
hoi Jilal o'din Mahommd Aklar) in his Matter’s

Name, to the-feveral Kings and Powers he cor-

I refpoi^dcd
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refponded with. They are reckoned the beft

writ of any Thing in that Language.

Insha 2foJi. Rules and Precedents for wnting to

all Degrees ofPeople, from theKing to the trean-

eft Subjeft. Alfo Forms of all Kinds of Writs,

Bonds, Receipts, Firmans^ Conveyances, Petiti-

ons, (dc.

Insha Harkerrtnv Burbmun. Containing the fame

as Injha Ifqfi.

JiKAB Abuvi. Forms of Letters to Parents, Rela-

tions,

Ihsha FhotUiJlh.

Sehifa Shahi. By Hoffeinben ah al Vatz al Kajh-

Ji. Dedicated to Sultan Hojfein

Ic contains Rules and Precedents for writing to

Princes, and all Ranks of People, in the moft
elegant Manner, and in fo regular and ‘well-

difpofed a Meth(^, that Perfons of an ordinary

Capaaty, ^wlth moderate Application, ^may
loon attain to a very good Stile in that\an-
guage.

With feveral CopicsofPerjlc and Arahck Writ-
ings, by the moft eminent Matters that have
been in Perjla, India^ or Tartary^ for the Two
laft Centuries.

DIVINITY.
/^WO Kqrans.

Tafsir Comment on the Koran
ip Arabic,

Tafsir
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Tapsir Hojemi Hojfein FtfcK his Comment on the

Koranm Perjic.

TafsIr Kajhart A large Comment on the Koran^

according to the Sebtas Doflnne. By Fatteb JQ-

Jab ebn Sbtickr Ahb al Kajhant In Two large

Folio Volumes The Two firft Comments are

according to the Stinnts.

MuiSkAt a Book containing all the authentic

Traditions of Mabommedy in Regard to Points of

Faith| 'Worfhip, and what is not determined

in the Koran, whethet by Infpiration, or as his

own Opinion, which arc called Abrdtf, Koddijft v
Hehvi

Shirreh Sour'af al Zoba Explanation of the Sou-

rat al Zoba, (a Chapter of the Koran fo ailed)

By Bdha hen Mabmua, henlhrabim,

Orad Prayers for all the Set-Times of the feay
and Night By Shekb Mabommtd ebn Ibrahim al
K^i

OrAd Mauzm Mahommidan Prayers for the dif-

ferent FeftivalS, Fafts, Months, tfe

Tokmiz. alMakvFohnet ahekan An Explana-
tion of all the Articles of Faith m the Mahomme-
dan Religion By JbdalbUck henSef o*din al Furk
alDebluvi alBokhart>

Al Motmed ji? Moikady or ylkaed foretjbi

dicated to Stlgbar Sidtan Atahak. It is divided

into Three Parts, and each of thefe Parts into

Ten Chapten. _ ,

Part I. Concemmsa Belief and F^ith
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n Ditto in the Angels, Reveal’d Reli-

gion, and the Prophets.

HL Ditto, other particular Points ; fuch as

^re moft confentaneous to the true Or-
thodox and primitive Faith.

Rissalih Shch afza. A ipiritual Work, by Olb-

wan Btrgi ben Alhedad.

Kunx alfcmatdv ^birreb alMaed. \ of the fame Na-
ture as TehnUellman in Verfe.

Aitkad KAMA : upon the fame Subjeft. fey iWb-

lana Jihit^rabman ‘Jani.

Khavass 5o«r4/ha. The Properties oF each Sranr/,

or Chapter in the KoTan^ in Verfe.

Mirat a] Akhra, concerning theRefurreftion and
laft Judgment, Wrote in Arabic, by Sbeih Ahi-

o*rchmM, and tranflated into Pcrjic, by A&iem-
med Gbani ehn Ubeih abdal Gbofeur.
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VI. Alms, appropriating to pious Ufes,

Charity, Sind freeing Slaves, fighting

with the Infidels: its fevcral Laws and

Rules.

VII. The Vifiiation of Mahommed's, Mor-^

and the/mamr Tombs; with

V the Days of their Births and Deaths.

Vm Concerning Promifes, Vows, Oaths,

and the Performance of them.

IX. Buying, Selling, Sureties, Pledges,

and Partnerlhrp

X Hiring, Renting, Lending, Pawning,
• and appointing Agents.

XI. Marrying for ever, and for a limited

Time; with a1i its Laws and Rules.

XII Divorces, and Rules

XTII. The Laws of Hunting, and all Sorts

of Game.

XIV. Killing of Animals for Food; whaC
are lawful and forbidden.

XV. Laws and Rules of Eating, Drinking,

and Cloathing

^VI Law-Suits, Cafes of Equity, and hovr

they arc to be decided.

XVII. Concerning Contracts and Lafi: Wills.

XVllI Sharing of Heritages, Legacies, Cd’r.

XIX. The PuniDiments that are by Law in-

flicted on Theft, Adultery, Fornica-

tion, Sodomy,
XX. ThePnccofBloodforMurder, maim-

ing, wounding, being bit by one’s

Dog, ^c.
j

^EKiiiMazhub buck A}ma Mafoumm In Eigh-
teen Parts, and each Parc divided into many
Chapters and Seftions, on the above Subje6I, ac-

cording to the Sebtas,

Mijmouh
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H Ditto in the Angels, Reveal’d Reli-

gion, and the Prophets.

HL Ditto, other particular Points ; fuch as

3re moft conlaitaneous to the true Or-

thodox and priijiidve Faith.

Rissalih Shck efza. A Ipiritual Work, by 0th-

mcn Birgi hen /Gbsdad.

Kunz alfonaein Sbirreb clAkaed ; of the fame Na-
ture as Tehml alImdn in Vcrfe.

Aitkad vama : upon the lame Subje<n:. Sy Mo-
tana Abddrahman Jant.

Yiv.KVK%%Souratba. The Properties d^GSxixSotcrat^

or Chapter in the Karan^ in Vcrfe.

Mirat al Akhra, concerning the Refuircftion and

laft Judgment. Wrote in hySbeihAhd-

o'rchrra}u and cranflated into TerfiCy by Mchcan-

md Ghani ehn She\h dbddl Ghofcur.

Jameh Abassi. a CoIlcdHon of the

dan Civil and Ecclefiaftical Laws, according to

the Schias. By Baha o'din Mabommsd jtardi ; de-

dicated to Shab Abajs. In Twenty Parts 5 and

each oi thefe Parts divided into many Sefkions

and Chapters.

Part. I. Purifications of all Kinds.

IL Prayers > their Forms, Times; what
are neceffiry and fupererogatory.

m. Ztkdff or what is fet afide of one’s Ef-
fefe for charitable and religious Ufes.

TV. Falls, Fcflivals, (dc.

V. The whole Ceremony of aPilgrimage
to Mecca,

yi. Alms,
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VI. Alms, appropriating, to' pious Ufcsj

-Charity, and freeing Slaves, fighting

with the Infidels,} feve'rall^ws and

\ Rules. '
.

- “ '

yil. The Vifitation of Mahommed*%, Mor-
tifa Ali% and the Imams Tombs ; with

• »
• the Days of their Births and Deaths'.

yiH. Concerning Promifes,''V6ws, Oaths,

and the Performance of them.

IX. Buying, Selling, Sureties, Pledges,

and Partnerfhrp.
"

'

,

X. Hiring, Renting, Lending, Pawning,'

and appointing Agents.' -

XI. Marrying for' ever, and for a limited'

Time j with all its Laws and Rules,

' XII. Divorces, and Rules.

XIIL The Laws pf Hunting; and all Sorts

of Game.
XIV. Killing of Animals for Food; what

are lawful and forbidden!

XV. Laws and Rules of Eating, Drinking;'

and Cloathing..

^VI. Law-Suits, Cafes of Equity, and hovy

they are to be decided.

XVII. Concerning Contracts and Lafl: Wills,’

XVIII. Sharing of Heritages,' Legacies, fsfr.

XIX. The Punifliments that arc by Law in-

'fticted on Theft, Adultery; Fdrnica-
* - tion. Sodomy, (Ac.

XX. TheFriceofBlpodforMurder; maim-
ing, wounding, b'eing bit by one’s

Dog, (Ac, -

Fekih MaThiih hick Ajima Mafoumm. In Eigh-
teen Parts, and each Part divided into many
Chapters and Se^lions, on the above Subjeft, ac;

. cording to the Sebias.

MiJMOUH
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Mijmouh Khaki A Book of the Mahotnmedafi

Civil and Ecclefiaftical Law in all us Branches

By Kumal Krw Dedicated to Bchiram Khan

At the latter End is a Calculation of what Niun-

bcf of Letters of eacii Sort tlicrc is in the Koraa

Khlassit al Fekih a compleat Body of the

Mahommtdan Civil and Ecclefiaftical Laws, ac-

cording to the SunmSy as regulated by y^htl Ham-
fa , and wherever be difErs from the other Three

Sbafi^ and Hanhal^ Notice is taken ther -

of Thefe Four laft Books are what the jV uf is

and Kazzts arc guided by, in whatever they de-

cide or determine, and what -direfts all forts of
^

People, as to their Purifications^ Prayer-., and all
*

other Rues and Cetcmonics of their Religion

Khotbah a Form of the Harangue Ipoke by
t\\tMullah on every in i)\tMof«ueSt where-

in the Pnneewho governs is mcntionM and pray’d

for

^ehan jta Begmy Sifter to Auritig-zche^ Pifto-

r) of the Ajmr Saints

Luvayih Tohid B'j Mohna Ahdo' Rahnxanja-
mt Being a Trcatife of the Tij/vw^Religion, or

the Eaftern ^eitfn "With Rules how to ac-

quire a Habit thereof

Z)/rMA2HUB Aramik a Treatife wrote by an
ArmemanViit^y who turned Mahoti meian in Bhah

HoJJetn King of Perjh his Time, or 1123 ot the

Hegira, m which he endeavours to expofe the

"Chrtfttan Religion, as praftifed by the Armenians
and Rman Ca'boUcks, by quoting feveral Parts

of their Miflal, and defcnbing their Forms of
Worlhip It IS dedicated to Hojfein
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The ZiKP of Zmlufil, m the ancient Perfic Cha-

rafter.

A Translation oF all theKemains Zeratujbty

or Zoroafier^ MiioPerfiC\ with fevcral other Pieces^

as follows

Liturgy of the anticnt Verfians.

Concerning Women* Heaven and Hell.

Dialogue betwmt Mtnukberad and Ormifd,

Account of the antient Kings.

Account of the fcveral Books of their Religion,

before they were deftroyed by Alexander^ and
what was the Subjeft of each

Zeraiujhds Conference with Onmfd.
Account of the firft peopling of the Earth

;

with the fevcral Exallencies peculiar to the

Month Tirvtrdin.

Concerning the Soul and Death.

Account or the Creation.

Onmfd and Ahtmatty the Two Principles.

The Guardian Angels.

Religion explain’d

Eylanation of fome Terms ufed in their Re-
Ti^us Offices^

Concerning the Exiftcnce and Nature of a De-
ity

Explanation of the loi Names of God.

State of the Blefled in Hea^cn* and Wicked
itvHeU

Refurreftion, and fall Judgment
Vajian Nfii/^rr- ^Hiftory of thofe and the pre-

( ceding Times, intermix’d

Furrukhnamaf > with Morality.
Vapn Mirghou Ztn,
Ardaverafnama,

E 2

Of the Nature of Sm, neceffary good Works,
WorksofSupercrogation, Chanty, Obedience,



A Catalogue of
Letters from the Gebets in "Perfia to thofc'in

India.

Of the Good Angels Alllfhnce, and theEvil^s

Refinance.

Account of ZeTatulbt*& Conference with God,
in Regard to the Soul ; the feveral Kinds, of

Sin, Women, Worlhip, Religion; theWor-
Ihip of the Fire ; Gurjiajp's Soul ; State of the

Blefled and Widced. A Prediftion.

Of Marriage ; Pdrifications of Women ; Offi-

ces to theDead; Religious Duties j thcMerite

of each explain’d.

How particular Angels prelide over ev^ Ac-
tion.

The Ghahanlars and Fdlivals to be obferved.

The Ceremony of xlii’KuJiu'

Continuance of the World ; the RcfurfcSUon,

its Manner, the Method of Judgment ahB Pu-
nifhment; how the Soul'is difpofed of after

Death. •
’

Ket'ah fud iir\ in Verle. In i6o Parts.

Mar nam.
' Mudit Huhia ’ll ajdebha.' ^
Explanation of a Confcnion of Sins.

Prayers, t3c. to be ofed in fctring 00^0^
Journey', or commendng any Work,
The Purifications that arc to be ufcd on all Oc-
cafions. :

' - *

Several Qaeftions and Anfwcre relating to'Chics

in Religion and Law.
A Rules in Eating, Drinking,

Worlhip of the Sun and Fire,

Another Conference of Zerawjhl's with God.
yllkhm Haktm jctxajp^ conce^n^ng^e^’e^alThi^gs

in the Time of Gtcrftafp.

Prcdiclions ronccrning the latter Times.
Account of the ancient Kings,

'
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Fiaj'crs of fundry Sorts.

Poems on the Months, and their Guardian An-

fc!s.
' ' '

'

. ^
Form and Method oFBithing and Purification.

On DIVINITY, and other SuhjeSls, id the

Sanfkerrit, or the BrahminV ancient hangmge
mi Character i being all in hofe Leaves.

Peuran. dot Fol.

Bhag^t Pcuron. dao Foh

Vijjeejhik Shajler. loj FoL

Mtats Smhti'DifhtnSbaJier, 280 Fol.

Mtdkra. TSirbm Shajler. 523 Fol.

Aainlvilli, Dirhvs Sbajlef. 124 Ditto.’
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i’Ui Nermeh The Duties of each Day 35 Foho^s,

JalUrdrow IPaxbJhan Jt^kndr Raja^i A6hons 60
Ditto

'Ktltm Kmjh Concerning Jewels* Stones, t^c yo
Ditto

Jhhedan Maha A Vocabulary oF Sanjkerrtl Words,
66 Ditto

Dwarka Mstim Concerning iiyDitto^

Jiieakrit ^eluk A Vocabulary 46 Ditto

Purvafs Kund The Excellencies of each particular

Place of Wwfhip in Irdta 54 Ditto

Vedkrxft Th^ Safijiemt Gnmmir 150 Ditto.

Madhiv Nidhan Of PJiyfic 96 Ditto,

Sbanr Of Anatomy 155 Ditto
^ ^

^eehfutt The Method of knowing Diftcmpcr^
117 Ditto

Vagvtt Of Phylic 253 Ditto

Several Veahrin'Sj or Grammars 300 Ditto,

A

P^ordtr Kulta 3 Ditto.

Raeghndi A Treatifc of the Indian Mufick,

Anouihidra A Part of the Fedh , fhowing the Cha-

racter, and the Manner it is writ in

K9M
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^owh ^

,

/

Sanjkerrit Alphabet^ wkh the Method oF joining all

their letters.

The Banian Alphabet. Ditto.

Five Brahmin Almanacks, from the Year 1739, to

1743-

Tliree Eclipfes, as calculated and drawn out by Shri

fiat Veaz^ a Brahmiity at Camhe^,
•

Tirjumma JowgViJiJbt. A Tranflation of the

Jovig Vifijhty from the Original SanJkmUy (the

Language) mtaBerJic. It treats of the

Vanities of the World, and what Happinels at-

tends a true Retirement from if.
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(who was fix’d to no Religion) wrote a Letter

to the King of Portugal, hyS^d Mazuffer, de-

finng to fend him a TianOation of the Scrip-

tures into or TerJfCi and at th^i,fame

Time, one who was capable of explaining to

him the Chrtjlian Religion —One Geronmo
Xavier, a Jefuit, and Relation to the famotis

St. Francis Xavier, pras appointed for that Pur-

pofe, who having learned the Perjic Language
(as he fays) in the Space of Eight Years; with

^thc Affiftance of Molana Abdal Sellar hen Ka]^

fum Labori, compofed this Book, and prefent-

ed It to the Mcghol in April i5o2, •

The Moghol*& Letter, which is curious in Its

Rind, is to be found m the firft Volume of In~

Jba Ahtil Fazl This Manufcript is the Ongi-

nal^one that Xavier prcfcnted to thzMogbol,

FINIS.


